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B LA N K E TO FSN Q W  
COVERS N E W  YO RK 
A N D  NORTHEAST

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.— With 
street crossing* clogged with 
■Iuih and sidewalk* coated un- 
der a deceptive layer of wet 
mow, New York Friday strug
gled with the aftermath of it* 
fifth severe snow of the win
ter. A ll New England is suf
fering from effects of tho 
storm, several inches of snow 
being added to that already 
left by preceding storms.

New York state is covered 
by a blanket of snow varying 
from two to 18 Inches, inter
fering with railroad traveling 
and in some places stopping 
trolley bus service. Tempera
ture rose considerable but in 
some places snow changed into 
rain.

Ice floes reported to be tho 
heaviest in 20 years interrupt
ed ferry traffic in the East and 
Hudson rivers. Boats with 
thousands of passengers 
aboard were delayed hours 
while tugs labored to relieve 
them.

Traffic is Hampered
BOSTON, Jon. 30. —  The 

heaviest snow fall of the sea
son, ranging from five inches 
in Boston to three feet in 
Vermont, hampered traffic in 
many ports of New England 
Friday. Several points in Ver
mont reported the heaviest 

snow fall in 20 years.
Trains nnd snowbound In 

many cities with schools clos
ed and factory activities cur
tailed. Eastern Massachusetts 
mills and rails ure sealed un
der a coating of ice three in
ches thick.

FLOOD SITUATION 
REPORTED TO BE 
MUCH IMPROVED
Last cf Destitute Families 

Will Bo Reached by Rescue 
Workers Today; Waters 

. ^Arc Gradually Receding

TOWNSEND, Go?,' Jnn. 30. —  
Flood waters arc steadily receding 
here Thursday night and the situa
tion in this vicinity is gradually 
getting better. Those in churgo 
of thu relief work believe the Iu3t 
of the families in need of supplies 
will l>c renched Friduy.

The Cox settlement was supplied 
Thursduy, an area of more than 
ten miles being covered by Lieut 
S. S. Hamilton nnd his soldier co- 
workers from Fort Screven.

Starting early Friduy morning 
the workers will go to the Jones 
settlement for the distribution of 
supplies. Telephonic connection 
with that sectiun Thursday show
ed that food will be needed Fri
duy.

The tug Louisn A arrived at Ce
dar I'oint Thursday morning with 
a cargo of supplies, but because

Issue of Week Permits .Work 
to Begin on Three Homes 
and Many Alterations To 
Start In Immediate Futiire

Fair Weather Aids 
Buildings Under Way

Contractors Expects to Have 
Masonic Temple Ready 
For Occupancy March 24

Permits for three new residences 
and a number of permits for alter
ations and additions were issued in 
Sanford during the week ending 
Friday, a report compiled in the 
office of the city clerk shows. Fair 
weather and other favorable condi- 
ditions speeded the progress dur
ing the week on buildings under 
construction in the city.

Permission to erect^a onc-storv 
frame stucco residence at 8 E*- 
liot Street has been granted to P. 
A. Mere. The cost of construction 
is given at $5,700. Tho other res
idence to be built is that of Mrs. 
E. N. Scott and is situated on 
Third Street near Pino Avenue. 
The building is to bo a two-story 
structure and the cost of construc
tion is placed at $2,000.

The third home is that of R. II. 
Waltham which is to be erected in 
tho Pace Subdivision on Mellonville 
Avenue. The building is to be a 
one story frame structure and is 
being erected at a cost of $2,700.

First Stucco Coat Applied 
The first coat of stucco has been 

applied and the red tile roof of 
the new Episcopal Church is fin
ished. Interior wood work in the 
chapel is finished and plasterers 
arc busy in other parts of tha 
building. The foreman, of con
struction, W. N. Reece, declares 
that all factors entering intp tho 
construction of tho building are 
highly satisfactory and the struc
ture will be completed by Mar. 1.

Application of the outer coat of 
stucco, which is to be stone grnv 
and of the “ spatterdash finish," 
will begin Immediately. There re
mains a small amount of work to 
be dono about the steeple of the 
building bofore' Die final coat of 
stucco is appplied. A large crew 
of worknitHj* is beiflg employed 
in an effort Jo speed up thu work 
in every way possiblo.
Masonic Temple Work Rushed 
Plasterers will begin work next 

wfrbton.the interior finish of the 
’Mdibnic Temple as the roof has 
been erected providing n safeguard 
against hindrances By thu weather. 
Lath work is virtually completed 
and S. T. Hunt, foreman, plans to 
have virtually all of the finishing 
work completed within the next 
threu weeks. Every effort is be
ing made to have the building 
ready for occupancy by Mar. 24, 
when, it is understood, the Masons 
arc planning a “ houso warming."

City Hall Work Progresses 
Construction on the New City 

Hull is being devoted to the roof 
tit the present. The steel beams 
have been in place for several 
days and the boarding over which 
the roof will be laid is now being 
placed. The roof is already on nil 
parts i of the building save the au
ditorium. Patches of the first coat 
of stucco have been applied.

Two new plate glass fronts on

Crowd Surrounds Morgue at Herrin

Following n gun-battlo which resuitod in the death of S. Glenn Young, klan leader, two of his followers and 
Deputy Sheriff Thomas, at Herrin, 111., a great crowd gathered at tno morgue where tho bodies had been 
taken. Rumors of unother outbreak quieted when national guardsmen nrrived to restore order.

EXPECT TO SEND 
FORBES CASE TO 
THE JURY FRIDAY
Argum ent of Counsel Ended 

Thursday Night; Defense 
Claims Crime Commission 
Not Shown by Prosecution

CHICAGO, Jan. 30.—The veter
an's bureau conspiracy case was 
given to tho jury in federal court 
nere at 11 o’clock Fridny morning.
Judge Carpenter cautioned the jury 
against giving unduo weight to 
tho testimony of Elius H. Mortl- _ 
mcr, chief witness for the prose-! 
cution and party to the conspiracy 11/ 1 T i r n  TJYTtf 1"CVI7' 
on which the trial was based. , TV xY  X  I l f  IV  u C i L l C i r

Film Actress Faces 
Mother in Law Suit

I.OS ANGELES, Jan. 30.— 
Mary Miles Minter’s millions 
which she has earned during 
her stnge nnd screen career 
which began when she wns n 
child six yenrs old, today form
ed a gulf across which the uc- 

tress nnd her mother fuccd each 
other ns opponents in n Inw 
suit. She says her mother re
peatedly refused to muke nn ac
counting of her earnings.

SENATE EXPECTS 
VOTE ON POSTAL 
MEASURETODAY

Vote OfConfidem 
Is
French Parliamei

v r*S

SOUTH LEADS IN 
CELEBRATION OF 
McKINLEY’S BIRTH
G00 GueaU Gather In Capitol 

At Dinner Under Auspices 
Of Ohio Society to Pny 
Honor to Martyred Leader

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.— The 
South took the lead in the national 
capital's observance of President 
McKinley's birtfiday anniversary
this yeur, and at last night’s OX' 
crcises conducted by the Ohio So
ciety, the effort or the martryed

All Amendments Disposed 
Of and Modifications In 
Mail Rate Increase Are 
Voted Into the Measure

TRADE BODY IS 
SEEKING HIGH

CHICAGO, Jnn. 30.— At noon 
Friday, unless the unexpected in
tervenes, the Forbes-Thompson 
conspiracy cose, involving the out
standing features of the great vet
eran’s bureau scunduls, will be giv
en to the jury by Judge Carpenter. 

Arguments ended Thursday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.— With 
all amendments disposed of, final 
nction on tho postal pay and rate 
increase bill went over in tho sen- 
ato late Thursday until Friday, 
when an early vote on passage is 
expected by leaders.

As it stands, the bill carries as 
u rider u corrupt practices act lim
iting expenditures of enndidutes 
for the house of $2,500 and for the 
senate to $10,000, with detailed 
periodical reports from every po
litical committee, nnd under cer-

High Water In Local Lake 
Caused by Diverted Wat
ers From Iconlockhntchec tain conditions, from individual

contributors. The rider was otfer-
Suggestion that the Chamber of [ *itl by Senator Wulsh, Democrat, ________ _ _________ _ „ „ „  ____

Commerce take steps to secure re- Masimehusets, ami wus approved worn the grey. They hail passed

president to bring about a thor
oughly reunited country was the 
compelling theme.

John J. Cornwell, the former 
democratic governor of West Vir
ginia, was the principal speaker, 
taking for his topic McKinley and 
the South. Chief Justice Tuft, tho 
only living ex-presidcnt nnd him
self nn Ohioan, presided over the 
gathering of six hundred men nnd 
women, many of them guests of 
honor representing tho South. The 
arrangements were conducted un
der the chairmanship of Milton E. 
Riles, who as an Onto boy, made 
his entrance into Washington years 
ago, as a day laborer carrying coal 
and removing nshes from fireplaces 
in the treasury department; rose 
to be assistant secretary of the 
Treasury under McKinley and now 
is president of the Riggs National 
Bank, onfe of tho largest financial 
institutions in the country.

Governor Cornwell told his au
dience that both ns n democrat and 
n former governor of a border 
state, ho felt a peculiar fitness 
to speak on McKinley and The 
South.

Little Bitterness in South
"Born immediately after tho 

war,”  he said, “ 1 cun testify that. , .  ( y
there wus little bitterness in the 
hearts of the men I knew who had

night. Attorney John W. 11. Crim, | has been prevalent in Lake Mon 
upccinl prosecutor solectcd by tho | roo and the SL Johns River since |

M . _. j  a » t# iiuvr pilin' Rian.i miiiwi uii
of bad roads no ‘‘(Tort was nmi e pjrs!t Street between Sanford and

■ton News
K  Jan. 30.— Pres- 
r*s presented with 
ft'at on behalf of 
PUl.

opposed unifica- 
J“j[ and navy air 
I14* house military

H. Allen was 
v °f infantry of 
N * March 27. 
pUjo leaders decid- 
‘’ollitte insurgents
!US.
e and pay increase 

'■ fore the senate.
■acr to the postul

N s  Freight 
Fii justified

Jan. 30.— The 
,»-ommission Friday 
‘c>-' from the Inter- 
:° ( owmissiims lie- 
>P°se«I increases and 
ficnnjf charges up to 
f points ns factors 
f es on citrus fruit 

to trims- 
pater-mountain ter- 
P**n t°und unjuati-

to transport them to Townsend, 18 
miles away.

Lieut. Hamilton and his four 
aides were ordered back to Fort 
Screven Thuminy morning by Col
onel Sheldon, commanding officer 
of tho military port, but the order 
was countermanded after local cit
izens had requested that the relief 
workers be permitted to remain 
four days longer.

There is no material change in 
flood conditions at Darien, accord
ing to Lieut. Hamilton. A stead! 
full in the water is expected there 
Friday.

The river nt Lumber City was 
reported rising Thursday night, but 
there is no immediate danger of 
any homes being inundated.

The Altnmahu river dropped rix 
inches during tho day according 
to reports from Brunswick Thurs
day night. The road nnd bridges in 
Buffalo swamp nre said to have 
held during the flood.

Means Gets SI0,000 
Fine and Prison Term

E
resident, said at tlie conclusion of 
is four hours address to the jury: 
" I t ’s tbno to call a halt to skull

duggery nnd rnacnlity in Washing
ton? It is for you to say."
The attitude of the defeuso is 

that no criino bus been shown, 
nothing even suspicious except col
ored stories of Kiius 11. Mortimer,

lief from the high water which j <>y «n overwhelming vote.
Rato Increases Voted 

Modifications in the ruto in-
Ust fall, was made nt thu weekly creases were voted into the bill . , , . „

* “  ' ing hud been sown in tho Const!-fadeW>n of that body nt the j Thursday, but the rate section uj 
Heniiiiolo Cafo Friday noon by j a whole withstood two separate at

tacks which would have eliminated

through n terrible ordeni. ’ They 
had no upologies to offer. They 
felt they hud dono their duty. They 

lived thu seed of misunderstand

Fred T. Williams.
According to Mr. Williams 

about 40 yenrs ago Henry Uis- 
ton, who had acquired a large 
tract of land in Orange county, 
paid thu officials of that county

and Mortimer should not bo be- for the right to divert the flow of
waters from several lakes near hislieved

Mr. Crim contended that while property, to the Kconlockhntrhcu

it entirely and left the bill in the 
same form as passed at the last 
session and vetoed by President 
Coolidgc providing only for salury 
increases.

On motion of Senator Oddie, Re
publican Nevada, n proposed one

...................................... ............ . , cent a pound increase on lulvcrtis-
Mortimer was a fixed and, a crook, creek from the Kissimmee River, j ing matter of publications subject 
his explanation of the documentary; This wns niudo possible by dig- to first and second rates was elim-
evidenco in the cncc wns the only King a canal, the permit for which mated, and Senator Moses, Repub- l() im, aoiun cumin„  .. . r
possible explanation and thu: Mr. Williams asserted has never ; Mean, New Hampshire, in charge o f , Wllrt n . .....L- Mi-mm
through his aid, "one of the most been secured from the United | the bill, obtained thu approval “ ■ ‘ lanc^ L  t,, give promlse of a cor

the senate for withdrawal of pm -, .112,1 fnniini* inwnni him in..

tution itself under which slavery 
wns permitted. The questions at 
issue hud lien settled by tho sword 
anil their great regret was that 
thev could not have been settled 
without such u horrible loss of life 
and treasure. They were Ameri
cans, loyal to the reunited coun
try.

"And let nie recall, in passing, 
that it was Ohio’s first President, 
Rutherford B. Hayes whoso official 
act gave the hope and huppiness 
to the South. His coming into of-

vicious conspiracies ever heard o f ! State War Department, 
in the annals of this country” had j  Causes High Water Conditions 
been uncovered. j Mr. Williams further declared

He traced tho beginning of Mor-, that since that time tho surplus 
timer’s activities in this case to •-! H"W of waters in addition to tho 
visit by Mortimer nnd his wife to 1 regular flow from Econlockhatclico 
Marion, Ohio, in P.»20, when the | have caused high water conditions

posed slight increases 
class mail.

in
prn- 

fourtii

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. — Gaston 
B. Means, former department of 
justice agent nnd Thomas B. Fel
der, his attorney, were Friday con
victed in federal court on charges 
of conspiring to bribe government 
officials in the Crngcr System and 
Gfa's Cnsk't fraud ense in 1923.

The verdict was returned under 
seal Thurniay night. After six 
hours’ of deliberation it wns open
ed Friday. The verdict recom
mended mercy.

Cleans was sentenced to pay a 
fine of $10,000 nnd serve n two 
vear term in the penitentiary while 
Felder was fined $10,000.

The sentences were imposed by 
Federal Judge Lindley. Court do- 

i nied motions to set aside th.* ver- 
| diet for ground it is contrary to 
I weight of evidence. The v?. j ,  
j marks one of the mar>> high lights 
in the sensational career of means, 
who at intervals during past eight 

| years hae figured in a *c.r , . ,
| cpi.sndps ranging from trial t<»r j 
nr order to accusation of_ graD, j 
which names men prominent in, 
public life.

And now mother ran c»t down 
Dnd.’s nan's to make shirts tor 
the girls.

Palmetto Avenues nre now conipfet 
oil and three otherp are under con
struction. The fronts provide two 
large windows in which the plates 
are bound in copper lined metal.

Thu Lctfler buildings that block
ed the continuunce of First Street 
have been torn down anil workmen 
nre excavating approximately a 
foot nnd n half of eurth to bring 
the site down to the level of the 
street.

Main Permits Issued
Permits issued during thq week 

included: Alterations nnd repairs 
at a building owned by John Prum 
ley on First Street between French 

(Continued on page 2)

Judge Sharon Holds 
F a rew e ll Session 
In Municipal Court

Sitting for the Inst time on the 
Municipal Court Bench, Judge 
James G. Sharon heard evidence 
Friday morning in 12 cases. The 
next session of the court will con
vene Monday morning with Judge 
W. E. White, recently appointed to 
succeed Judge Sharon, sitting on 
the bench.

Though presiding on tho county 
court during tho present term 
Judge Sharon was given the op
portunity to hold municipal court 
through an adjournment of the 
county court from Thursduy until 
Saturday morning. The appoint
ment of Judge White is effective 
Fob. 1.

Those who faced the cou^t Fri
day niornin" were: Lonnie Sluppy, 
disorderly conduct, $15 nnd costs; 
Metthews Fleming*, disorderly 
conduct, $25 bond estreated; John 
Turner, drunkenness. $10 bend es
treated; B. Corey, drunk, $10 bond 
estreated; Eddy Jones, selling liq
uor, $200 ar.il costa; Bubber Drown 
disturbing public worship, $10 bond 
entreated; C. L. Baum, sneeding, 
$3 und coats; Chris Davis, vag
rancy, ten days; Charles Rice, 
loitering 10 days through sentence 
wus suspended; Angle Constantine 
recklos driving, $10 bond estreat
ed; George Connor, drunk $3 and 
costs, und Henry Kecly, drunk, $10 
bond estreated.

front porch campaign was in full 
blast, There they mot Mrs. Caroline 
Votaw, sister of the lute presi
dent.

"They tell you that John W. 
Thompson nnd Charles R. Forbes, 
clever contractors and business 
men, were duped by Mortimer,” 
said the prosecutor. “ They tell 
you thut Mortimer moved in the 
highes t social circles in Washing
ton. And they never got any high
er than Mrs. Votnw. They deceiv
ed this fine woman, n woman of 
whom there is no question. Morti
mer moved among fixers and crook
ed business with the government.

"Charles R. Forbes, who had the 
highest trust imposed on a human

to be prevalent at Sanford fre
quently. He expressed thu opinion 
that inasmuch us no permit was 
ever secured from tha War De
partment to divert theso waters 
by digging the canal und because 
it bus meant the loss of thousands 

(Continued on page 2)

Wheeler Grand Jury 
In Session Friday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—The 
Federal Grand Jury before which 
the department of justice is seek
ing n second indictment in the Di.i-

________________ _____ _____ ______  trict of Columbia against Senator
LeTiig in our country in n lifetime. Wheeler, Democrat of Montana,
always had Mortimer in the offing 
when hospitul contracts were con 
sidered."

who is already under indictment in 
his own state was called together 
today.

Professional Golfers Will Meet In 
Tournament On Local Course Monday

dial feeling toward him on thu 
part of the peoplo of the South, 

. but when lie ordered the withdruw- 
Rctroactive to July I J al of Federal troops from tho

An attempt by Senator Curtis,! Southern States and allowed the 
of Kansas, the Reputdicun lender, i ‘carpet-bug’ government to col- 
to make tho salary increase retro- lapse, ho paved the way for tho
active only to Jan. 1 of this year 
instead of July 1, 1921, n:i provid
ed by the nieunure, wns defeated 
by n close vote. Senator Curtis 
said a sum of $38,1)00,1100 wns in
volved but opponents of thu propo
sal insisted congress would not ho 
keening faitli with postul employ
es if the effective date of tho sal
ury increase* wns changed.

Speakers on both sides of tho

restoration of real pence and fra
ternal feeling.

Kclatinns to South 
"Blit you Imve comu together, as 

is your custom upon the annual 
natal day of the martyred William 
McKinley, tliut you may thereby 
do special honor to hir. memory. 
Tiie phase of his public life which 
I would emphasize is his relations 

. _ __ ... to tho South nnd his influence in
chamber expressed the opinion that bringing about n complete elimina-
if thu hill finally is passed it will 
he rejected by thu house because 
of the ruto increases which, they 
argued, violate the constitutional 
requirements that nil revenues 
raising legislation originate in the 
house.

County Court I s 
Adjoiirned To Meet 
Saturday Morning

Randolph I'ntturson, charged 
with possession of liquor, wns 
sentenced to pay a fine of $250 
and serve three njonths in jail, 
when convicted in County Court, 
Thursday afternoon. With tho coni

tion of sectional hate and sectional 
controversy. I have said truly 
that there was little bitterness in 
tho hearts of tho men I know who 
hud worn the grey. I think that 
wns true of the men. both North 
nnd South, who had done tho rcul

French Body Stamj 
Approval o f  
Foreign Policies 
a Large Majority,

Premier Explaite^  
Security Speech

Hoes Not After Orig
inal Declarations on 
German Situatioft

PARIS, Jan. 30.— Prem ia^ 
Herrlot adroity walking tho 
parlinmentry slack wire, has 
succeeded in bridging the gulf 
separating the political con
ceptions of the right and left 
groups in the chamber which * 
he had widened by his se» 
curity speech Wednesday. ! 
Solidly behind him, except for 
the Communists, parliament Thurs- I 
day pluced tho sual of its approval 
on his foreign policy by the larg
est vote of confidence he has ever 
received—541 to 32.

Although his elimination of pay* . 
ty lines was a big success for the 
premier, miniuterial circles are un
der no illusions as t& the duration 
of the reunion thus achiever; they 
know that it applies only to ques
tions relating to France's security, 
nnd will be broken 03 soon as mat
ters of internal politics are again 
broached. Nevertheless, friends 
and opponents of the government 
feel that M. Herrlot scored a per- 

'sonnl success.
Opening Was Gloomy

Tho parliamentary Jay opened 
with gloomy prospects for tho cab  ̂
inet, after the Socialists —  who 
from voting for the posting o f NT. 
Harriot’s speech.

The premier, while making some 
concessions to his friends of th« 
loft, did not niter his original de
claration concerning Germany's 
non-fulfillment of tho disarmament 
clauses of tho Versailles treaty or 
the position of the cabinet on the 
security question to such an extant 
oh to cause the rights to withdraw 
their aupport from him.

The Socialists wont in to caucus 
in tho afternoon nnd M. Herrlot 
was invited to make a statement to 
them. It wus said by members of 
the caucus that the premier spoke 
to them with hitherto unknown se
verity und told them he was ready 
to relinquish thu iuadeshrip in 
French affairs, but that his resig
nation would mean thu end of their 
political influence in national mat
ters.

Kxplsias Speech
Tho premier opened this after

noon's public session by explaining 
that his speech of Wednesday 
meant thut it was the Cologne 
ovncuution question that offered 
perhupi tho lust opportunity of 
settling the problem of French a?, 
curity. This was cheered by me 
rights. M. Harriot then made it 
clear this his attitude was in no 
wise dictated by a secret or un- 
nvowed desire to remain on the 
Rhine indefinitely. This somewhat 
thawed out the Socialists.

"While I am defending is the 
treaty," ho premier went on. "Sly 
aim is tho establishment of a regi
me, which through the guarantee 
of the lenguo of nations, will give 
us definite security. Arbitration, 
disarmament nnd security are 
threu indissoluble links of tho 
chain."

This explanation was not con
sidered satisfactory to tho Social
ists. M. Harriot then mude a sec
ond declaration in nn attempt to 
mollify the Socialists without nn-

fighting, witli some exceptions, of ; fatfunufag tho' rights.
courso.

"However, politicians, in both 
Kectionn, were quick to revivo and 
litiniulato sectional hntu and ani
mosity for party advantage, oj per-

pletion of life case, court udjourti-
K WI1

The first o f a series of tourna-. ail of tho professionals in tho leng- 
ments in which 10 of the leading [ ae hnve entered enthusiusticnlly in- 
golf professionals of this section to the ideu. He promised Sanford 
will vie for supremacy will be j golf followers the best golf they 
held on the Sanford golf course 1 have ever seen and tho largest
Monday afternoon beginning at | number of big matches ever plnycd cd until Saturday morning when u 
1:30 o’clock according to an nn- 1 in one afternoon on the local number of cases checked far lat- 
nouncement made Friday afternoon J course. * or, will be brought Up. Tho work
by S. O. Black, of Longwood, man-; Big Gallery Expected I of th_* term is expected to be ccirp-
ager of the .Sanford Golf Club.; The Sanford golf enthusiasts > pleted when the Saturday hear- 
Aniong tho players to participate were asked by Mr. Black to turn jnR!l are ended, 
in the meets are prominent golfers I out in force far the tournument. ., . 1. . , . ,
many of whom are nationally' He declared that a large number ! ™ r® A£ c,a3Cfl m *,h,L
known. of guests at the College Arms co“ rt :,l'r'nK ^  term have result-

The tournament here is the first; Hotel, in DeLnnil, nre plunnir.g to m ij'nvictions. Uni use resulted 
to be held by a league in whichrcomo here to watch their favorite '^  *} directed verdict for the de* 
professionals have been organized. | pros play and that it is necessary 1 *e,u<uut «me  ̂ to  ̂nn Imperfect 
The 
bring 
the
and _ _
tractions in the towns in which ’ from other towns in the leugue | Lena Tato and Octavio Padgett,
they are to he held. The towns j  will be on hand for the play. j (wo women charg\jJ with larceny,
included in the loop nre Daytona, | Tho golfers to appear here are: j will probably be given a preiimin-
Orniond. Defaind, Winter Tark, 1 Captain Clark and either Schorr 1 ary hearing before Judge Sharon
Eustis, Seabreeze and Sanford. or Fischer, of Daytona; H. E. Rnw-| Saturday. As the case now stands

Clark’s Headline Attraction Hns and Black, of the Clarendon 1 they are nlntad far trial in the
Captain Clark, of the. Daytona, Golf club, of Seabreeze; W. D; | cIrt-.j,t court as the amount involv-

trnrty auvantago, or p 
sonnl political profit. Too Tiftun 
there wus the waving of the bloody 
shirt, and it cannot be denied that 
despite th» loyalty of tho peoplo 
of the South to tho reatored Union;
despite their desire to prove their . -----
loyalty nnd patriotism in every I particularly in Germany, in

>aaible way, nevertheless there or,far that through tha league of
nutions an agreement might bo 
reached which would provido nn

My speech yesterday," ho said, 
"was a statement of Franco’s just 
titlu to peace; it was an appeal to 
the democracies of the world ami 
especially to the peace parties in 
Germany. France, as always, will 
nssist in thu development of all 
democracies, but first she must in
sure the safety of her frontiers. I  
appealed to the reason and con
science of men of freedom nnd

possible way 
wns tmich of the feeling that their 
sinceritjy was doubted nnd distrust- 
or by the people of the North and 
that they were regarded as poor 
relutions rather than full brothers 

(Continued on page 2)

Dr. Fdward^ QR St4nd 
Iii Own Behalf 'today

BESSEMER. Ala., Jan. 30. — 
With Court opening Friduy an 
hour curlier than usual, effort is

, —  v — > .r . „  :: -----: , ,— «  „# circuit court us me amount invmv-club, is perhaps the headliner of i ottn and Andy G. Merrdee. of 1 , hj u nU , thoft!|t u $10O 
the I'alary of stars. He is one of Ormond Beach; D. E. Miner. Col- which milk„  thlj offcni8 Krunj  
the best mukers in the country., lege Arms, and II. T. Allen, assist- i_r „nv , ,i0„inri„i 
Dow George and Tom Kerrigan, o f . ant. of DeLand; Otis Gt'oree and j "• *
Winter 1‘nrk, have played here be-; I. L. Voorhees, Sanford; Wrigiey, “  '
fora and nre well known to local Eustis; Dow George nnd Tom By working cross-word puz- 
funs for tho excellence of their I Kerrignn, Winter Park, Dave Da- yuu learn n lot of new 
play. vldson and Brown, of Orlando, and I words, thut are useful nowhere

Mr. Black declared Friday that' Higdon, Orlando. vise.

■ P P P H I  . idny. 
Doctor was on the stand in his own 
behalf Fridny morning.

Greek Patriarch Is 
Reported Expelled

LONDON, Jan. 30.— Tho moat 
Reverend Constantines Ecumenical, 
putriarch of tho Greek Catholic 
church, has been expelled from 
Constantinople, according to a 
Reuter dispatch. An Exchangu 
Telegraph says he was arrested 
and will be sent tq Greece,

issue from the present tragic sit
uation."

Permission Is Given 
For Alaskan Flight

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.— Au- 
thorization of Ray S. Darling as 
special agent of tho Department of 
Justice to make an airplane flight 
with diphtheria anti-tbxin from 
Fairbanks to Nomo has been for
warded to Alaska. Delegate Suth
erland of Alaska obtained permis
sion from both navy and justice 
departments for him to under
take tho journey in or*er to speed 
up relief of those suffering froiu 
diphtheria at Nome.

MARKETS /
CHICAGO', Jan. 30. — Wheat: 

May, 2.03*4 to 2.04; July. 1.70(4 
to 1.70*t. Corn: Mov. 1.35(4 ta 
1.354. Oats: 63 to 63*4. . (

Bluff No. 3.762: “ Look it up in 
the dictionary and you’ll remeou
bej it longer,’' __



rctflljr •  wOd cam*Junior and
two Senators froth'a «Uter n f o  to iM i 
length af service, or data o f elac- »tl

Scientists Seek Clues 
Qf Marine Mystqtjeg
'W a s h in g t o n , Jnn. 29!— k -  

mong the things the ^overnmant 
intends to do during the coming 
year is to make an intensive' stu
dy o f sea water, its characteristics, 
and phenomena.

The navy department is plan
ning to furnish a boat, the Bu
reau of Standards will furnish n 
staff and instruments, and a num
ber o f other scientific branches 
of the government will be repre
sented in the personnel of the ex
pedition If Congress approves.

A surprising number of missing 
Units in scientific knowledge o f the 
sea remain to be found. Aa list
er by Dr. G. K. Burgess, director 
of the Bureau of Standards, they 
include the salinity of the seas, 
which is in part an effect and in 
part a cause' of ocean currents; 
the efficiency of the depth-sound
ing mechanisms; the variation in 
the pull of grnvity over wnter sur
faces, and the variation in mag
netic flux which occassion.a strange 
deflections o f the compuss needle.

follow through the air.prised b } hunters,

v V V v v V V V V V v v  v V i i "  t  ^ ^  V ^

prohibition Director Knynes 
?>.*8ays Reaction Toward The 
•ktConstnhptloh of Liquor Is 
i v Being Widely Shown In U.S. 

_____
o  WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.— It Is 
ihe observation of Prohibition 
Varamitsioner Haynes that public 

iounion, expressing itself through 
various channels ranging from 
fetvnt industrial corporations to the 
theatre, is making easier the en

forcement of the prohibition law. 
iSie addition ol the name of the 
Gilorado Fuel & Iron Company to 
\t$*e o f other concerns which have 
W bldden their employees tho use 
d f  intoxicants, has Just been re
corded at enforcement hendquart- 
'* H :  Scores of employers, Mr. 
Htynes says, have posted notices 
li'.their establishments that users 
cjf.liquor will be automatically dis

missed.
4 ifThe Colorado Fuel A Iron Com- 
pany gave to each of its workers 
this notice: “ This compnny is go
t o  to get along in the future 
.̂ Without the services of bootlegg
ers and their customers. Wo clnss 
ju, bootleggers nil those who

f
nufncture, sell or distribute in- 
icnnts cither personally or 
ough agents or members of 
ir .families. Such persons will 
.Be discharged on cvidenco satis
factory to tho management with

out waiting for conviction in the 
CPUrts.”
.-ahe management held thnt a 
jplner under the influence of Hq- 
Upjr was a dangerous element be
cause af the many chances for

W il l  D Ibcubs ' P rog ram  A t ’-Ils  |
Meeting To Be Held Soon»

Lake Clty-I’ensacola Roadi

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 29: 
— The sUte road department has High and Wooded

Well Drained
Hard Surfaced Streets
Landscaping
Sidewalks
EJlec trjcity
Close .to Business District 
Within the City Limits 
Out Where High Class 

Development Begins 
Near Lake Monroe

incorporated in its budget for 1925 
which will be discussed at a meet
in g ' scheduled for Miami on Man 
10, n total o f 607.00 miles of new* 
road work. This is in addition to 
101.17 miles o f federal aid pro
jects now under construction, 129,- 
79 miles of federal aid projects, 
already authorized, but on which 
work has not yet begun, and 437,- 
17 miles of state projects now un
der construction.

According to statements of 
board memburs, the budget pro
vides for completion of a sand-clay 
road on Roau No. 1 all the way 
from Lake City to Pensacola, and 
for connecting links along tho 
route to adjoining states. A ll but 
about 120 miles of this road has 
been taken care of heretofore. 
This type of road costs around 
$2,500 u mile, as compared with 
the $20,000 to $30,000 a mile for 
the improved types of highways 
being built on Route 2, 3, 4 and 
5 in the central and southern parts 
of the state.

Mileago proposed in the budget 
for each one of the designated 
roads shows 89.60 miles on No. 1, 
59.50 on No. 2, 52.16 on No. 3, 
135.05 on No. 4. 100.15 on No. 5, 
and 24 miles on No. 8.

Bond 27 is included in the list 
for 98 miles p f improvements, Mi
ami to M aoo while on No. 18 is 
listed for 19 miles, from Camp 
Dorr to Lake Anne.

For connecting links to the stat
es on the north, the department 
proposes to improve six miles be
tween Quincy and the Georgia 
lino, 18 miles from Marinnna to 
the Georgia line on No. 6, nnd 6.20 
miles on No. 7 in Escnmbia coun
ty from Quintette to Pine,Barren.

Inmates Of Prisdn 
Cost State 25 Cents 
A Day For Upkeep

Lower in  Price than 
Surrounding 

Property

TALLAHASSIE, Jnn. 29— The 
state spent an nverngc of 20..84 
cents daily bn the upkeep of in
mates at the state prison farm 
during the year ending January 
21, 1924, nccording to the annual 
report of Superintendent J. S. 
Blitch. This is over and above pro
visions produced at the farm. The 
average daily prison population 
was 442.

The balance sheet for the in
stitution for the twelve months 
period shows: Cash expenditures 
$20,122.47, payrolls " $14,526.04, 
maintenance and improvements, 
$160,380.75.

Cash receipts $37,194.30; credit 
mcmornndn, sundries, $886.13; 
credit for imporvements $39,984.08; 
credit for labor in cash expendi
tures, $1,933.52, balance (deficit) 
$115,031.21.

An itemized statement in the 
report shows the ensh expendi
tures were for discharge fees, corn, 
lnbor, hogs, freight, express, tele
grams nnd other sundries.

Cash receipts amounted to: from 
the dairy, $7,917.50, poultry and 
eggs, $8,449.28; vegetables, meats, 
etc., $14,050.45; ice nnd cold stor- 
nge; $2,196.64 other sundries, $4,- 
580.45, making a total of $37,194.- 
30.

Superintendent Blitch reported a 
net profit from the diary depart
ment (prison labor not charged 
against it) $6,431.21; net profit 
from poultry department (prison 
Inhor not charged ngninst it) $4,- 
280.66.

Prisoners received from count
ies numbered 491; from rond de
partment 88; reenptured 20, sent 
t.n road department 388; escaped 
33, died (one electrocuted) 8.

disaster underground through care- 
lusncss. 1
m  An even more drastic rule was 
M &ntly laid down by Henry Ford, 
kml number* of hotels and restau
rants havo acted to batilsh liquors 
jhrcrii their premises. One hotel, 

Haynes says forced its cm- 
^Iqyees to sign a pledge to not 
Mdl liqUQr and as an added pre
caution employed detectives to 

..March waiters when they appear
ed for duty.

Some theatres have banned jokes 
•ti prohibition from their Htages, 
Mid one insurance compnny is nHk- 
ing applicants whether they drink 
bootleg liquor, Mr. Haynes declar
ed. A western city advised its 
employees that use of liquor would 
result in dismissal, and caused 
Mich worker to give his signa- 

.titto as evidence that he had been 
^warned. •
; “Jntomperanco was never wise, 
economical or safe, in the opinion 
o f Commissioner Haynes, but it

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE FOR YOU RSELFGerman Cafes A fter 
Money o f Movie Fansj
HAMBURG, Jan. 29—  German 

hotel nnd restaurant proprietors 
are considering the possibilities 
of moving pictures on the prem
ises ns producers of trade. They 
argue thnt ns there nrc no free 
passes to tho movies, u condition 
that prevails largely nmong the 
theatres, the mnn who goes to the 
movies probably has mopey to 
spend for refreshments. Hence 
if they could get him on the lot, 
they would stand a fair chance of 
selling him something more than 
his movie ticket.

OFFICE

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
FIGURE FOR YOURSELF THE 
INVESTM ENT POSSIBILITIES 104 Magnolia Avenut

la Infinitely less so now than ever. 
‘ 'Amid.the powerful inventions nnd 
hurried life -o f today sound hod- 
lee, steady nerves and sober judg
ment are indlsponsable to life. 
iThia dact is recognized every- 
wnere.”

***4<4<*4.+*++4>*****+4*«**4*4.Gold is one nnd a half times 
heavier than lead.

FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY

FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY

*  ♦> %• «-• *  •> *  •> ••• <’ •> *  *.• *  *' *  *  •>+* *  *  •#••>+♦♦♦4* •> *  •> ❖  •  ♦  ♦  ♦*4* 4- 4- ❖  4> 4'

i Felt Hats | $27.50 Men’s all wool | $5.00 Men’s dress shoes 
i  Suits * black or brown

. ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; .■ >  •;* •;« •> •;« •;* •> ■> ■

Ladies’ Felt Bedroom 
Slippers

$5.00 Ladies’ one strap 
pumps, satin and 

patent leather

36 inch wool serge, 
navy, black, brown, 

cream and gray
Best grade 25c Bleach 

ing. 36 inch wide, 
per yard

32 inch Creton, Big 
range o f patterns, 

per yard

32 inch Satin Stripe 
Madras, per yard

One Lot of dress ging 
hams’ small and 

medium check

$2.25 Silk Taffetas, 
per yard

10-4 all pure Linen 
Sheeting, per yd.

36 inch Handkerchief 
Linen, per yard

Ladies’ New Spring 
Hats

Ladies’ New Spring 
Dresses

$18.95 and $22.50
.;. ̂  <• <• 4 4* 4* 4* 4- ♦  *  4- 4* •> 4**  •:« :• 4** 4- :• ❖  *  :• •:« *



S A R  PRINCE MAY 
S W IM S  SINGLE
V* r

i"T 'va ■‘/v  • —

A  Study in Facial Expressions .V*f‘
CM

— —

nee’s Determination To 
Take Long Trip to Africa 
And Other Places Merely 
Prolonging People’s Worry

-

■

' “ LONDON, Jan. 29.—Even those 
people who spoke with forbearance
of the matrimonial shyness of the

*  Prince of Wales are now getting 
«* uneasy with the announcement that 
fl the royal heir will prolong his visit
*  to South Africa next year to In- 

■ is dude n trip to the Argentine. This
£ can only mean to these Englishmen 

that another year will be added to 
£  the interval until the prince nn- 

^  Pounces he has picked out a girl 
to be the future queen.

And Englishmen have listened to
- the same tale of postponement for 
"  the last five years. Whenever the

Prince of Wales remains in Lon- 
don for a long period, the busybod- 

Hs ies, working mostly through the 
4» : -  newspapers, get up a series of sto- 

k. rien intimating that a certain inter- 
j» csting announcement on royal note- 
'•J* paper will lie forthcoming from 
•; Buckingham Palace, and even spec- 
*» ulating who the girl is. Such great 
~ expectations have never been given 
m n chance to materialize, for the 
*, prince has stepped out of the coun- 
„  try on n trip to his future domains
* just in time and the ladies in ques- 
“  tion have, in most cases, married 

. »  before his return home, 
j  Now there hre not so many oli- 
v pibles for speculation. The Ladies 
‘ Mary nntl Itnrhrl Cavendish, Lady

'*! Mft»v Cambridge, who were all
- freely discussed as prospoctivo 
w motes for the Prince of Wales, 
J h a v  married. In fact the list of

English girls of suitable age is 
becoming distressingly narrowed

m

j p g

SEEKING HIGH 
WATER RELIEF

(Continued from page 1) 
of dollar.to the people not only
of Seminole county b jt also 
Orange county, that relief could be 
obtained. The matter was refer
red to the secretary who was au
thorised to communicate with gov
ernment officials on the matter.

Another matter brought before 
the body was the request for its 
endorsement of a 
which will be Introduced in the 
next session of the state legisla
ture and which provides that plats 
of all properties stall be passed 
-upon by the several city commis
sions before they can be record
ed. It further provides that two 
copies of the plats must be re
corded. After some discussion, 
the matter was referred to the 
legislative committee.

J. C. Hutchinson announced that 
through the efforts of local ship
ping interests, tho United States 
Agriculture Department had been

► -*.* h
SOUTH LEADS IN 
CELEBRATION OF 
M cK i n l e y ’S b i r t h

(Continued from page 1) 
hi the Great National Family. 

McKinley Dispels Feeling
"It fell:'to the lot aof.-William 

McKinley to dispel that feeling. 
The opportunity offered; he utilised 
it to make the people of the South 
feel that they were back into the 
Great American Union hi fact as 
well as In theory and that he was 

bilH the President, not of a section or 
of the members of one political

Perm its HR ady Gain 
In Sanford Homes

(Continued from page 1) 
and Maple Avenues at a cost of 
$1,600; E. A. Douglas and Forrest 
Lake, repairs Inside of a house a t,.. 
668 Oak Street at co«t of $2,000; (res 
George Huff, repairs and altera

P u i m g _
SANTEpTfl

P|ve mount*!*

M J j,g  the '

c

$900; The City of Sanford, ■ c o r e - ^  
board in the bleachers and a ticket

V*

■
k-

Well they’ro not. Th*y are threeWould you take tlipsc three women to ho officers of a church society?
UP , . . .

and then injured n policeman who tried to nrrest her. In the center is Alva Howe, who, with Luvcrene

________  2ty?
holdup women nnhbed hy Kansas City police. A t the left is Alice Kramer— she held up a hamburger stand

Miller, at the right, nre charged with niding five men in robbing u bank of $27,000. 
jail awaiting trial.

All three new nre in

Navy Will Receive 
75 New Airplanes 
In Next Two Years

CLEVELAND, Jnn.. 30.— Thu

President Doesn’t 
Approve Flapping 

College Trousers

Pinellas Commission 
Awards Road Contract

tions"at Laurel Avenue at a cost of Tw^oM Uajj
Jn th» ent<*n

booth at the baseball park at a th^VaeSSL1̂  
cost of $1,200; H. McLaulin, two the avrrL®0̂

w. ________ __  r ______ story garage on Fourth Street be- stock and'®
party, but President of the whole; tween Oak and Park Avenues, at Steele’s waff#* f 
country and of all the people. a coat of $1,200; R. J. Holly, re- ured, meam V^L’ 

“But this was not all. President model a home on Palmetto Avenue J Durin? tv* ?**
McKinley found, as Cnosul Gener
al at Havana, General Fitshugh

at a cost of $1,200 and R. H. Wal-1 loJJKJfjJJj
tham, one story frame house in vcv'.Vm'  
tho Paces Subdivision on Mellon- 3,000 royht2??i^

inowpM ^ith cifrniDlct ,̂Trl!nnrt!»0Cmi naence m ine »°u in  msi 
5 2  S 22S. K  responded by m .nlfc.tln* it.the celery markets, the reports to 
be given out from a local office 
instead of one in Orlando.

Deputy Collector 
O f Revenue Coming

Lee, a brave and much loved Con
federate soldier, an appointee of 
President Cleveland. The relations 
with Spain were strained. Mr. Mc
Kinley might very well have wish
ed to have in that delicate posi-1 
tion a tried and trusted friend, a j 
member of his own political faith.; 
But he chose to trust Fitzhuarh Lee | 
and when he manifested that con
fidence in Lee, the South instantly 1 

■ IT  con
fidence in McKinley.

viile Avenue at a cost of $2,700.

Wyoming is known as the Equal
ity state on account of having been 
tv„ p'nnop- in woman suffrage.

u,uuu coyotes, 1*1 
tain lions 17 * 
stolk-killing b j j j  
represent a
$206,000 to 
gnme_[n tbj

St. Petersburg Church 
Holds Double Services

_ -----  . ,—  --------- --.M artin  Company here in the con-
*  and nr most Englishmen have made Btructlon of 75 combination torpe- 
- up their minds that David Edward - - - -

is not going outside his father’s

CLEARWATER, Jan. 30.—  The
j county commissioners of Pinellas

w A f in u r -T A v  I Of, n hnvo awarded contracts for road W ASHINGTON, Jnn. 29.— Pres- .
finest of materials and workman-[dent Coolldge docs not think much I construction work in Special Road 
ship and all the latest accessories of the prevailing styles in college 
in the development of the airplune atudent apparel, particularly the -
nre being used by the Glenn L. i wideflowing trouser legs and aus- ai 001,462.42. The work in the

penderless wwaistl.nes. | c]earwnter d|strict will cost , 50l(.

1 nnd Bridge districts 0 nnd 8 
(Clearwnrter and Dunedin) to cost

■
ren'm for a bride, the prince will 

to probably have to choose hio bride 
from a younger generation. 

a, Fo interested have the public he- 
* come in this chapter of his life, His 
■ Royal Highness enn hardly nttend

house parties or dances without n 
•* resounding echo connecting his 
il name with some debutante being 
. heard immediately throughout 
*  Mnyfnlr, then down to Southwark 

nnd Claphnm. Since returning

Threo incmltcrs o f the American
do, bombing and long distance ! Whig Club of Princeton cnlicd on : 1?'*’ 
ccouting planes for the Bureau o f ! Mr. Coolidgo recently to ask him j tl0n t*10 romu n er amount
Acronuutics of the Navy Depart- 1 to speak before their society, and ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Navy Depart
ment.

Approximately 26,000 pnrts go 
into the making of a plane. All 
except the motor, instruments and 
propellers are made at tho local 
plant. Delivery of the first plnne 
is scheduled for February, 1920, 
and the plant is operating at full 
capacity to complete its contracts. 

The airplanes are known ns the

when they had prerented the* mat
ter, the President inquired of them 
if  they wore suspenders.

They admitted they didn’t, nnd 
Mr. Coolidgc told them that when ! 
his son came home from Mercer-1 
burg Academy similarly nrrnyed, J 
he promptly advised him to g e t ; 
some suspenders nnd hitch up his I 
trouseru a notch or two.

7
N

from his lnet trip the prince lias j “ SC”  ̂type^ and are capable o f 1
succes.-fully counteracted this jjos- carrying cither n standard 1.730 
nip hy not appearing at dances and P°und torpedo, or 2,00(1 pounds of

* ghous * parties. At the present time 
there is no girl being honored as

bombs or suffifient fuel for long 
distance scouting. As n scouting

a the prospective Princees of Wales. | plane, 388 gallons of fuel i» car
ried. which is sufficient for 17

Cremation Finds Small 
Favor With English

LONDON, Jan. 30.— It  Is the 
task of the Cremation Society to

A deputy collector of internal 
revenue will be in Sanford, Feb. 
23, and 24 for the purpose of as
sisting taxpayers in filing their 
income tax returns for the year 
1924, it was announced____ Friday ________ ___________ ______________
morning by tho internal revenue ito show where the products were*

JACKSONVILLE, Jon. 30. —La
belling of all manufactured prod
ucts sold in Florida, will be the 
purpose of a law that the legisla
ture will be asked *3 enact at its 
meeting thin spring, according to 
T. C. Imeson, city .ommissioner. • 
The labels would be so worded as ;

service of the treasury depart-1 made, among other things. Com-, 
ment. Those desiring to make an | nils: ior.cr Imeson says Florida or-: 
appointment with the collector-ange growers have another source j 
may do so through Postmaster J. j of revenue in marketing some of |
P. Hall.

Prison Establishes 
Accredited School

*  P r P « ; o n T ^  I T o r n l d  W i t h  1*2 hours of continuous flight nt n popniarizo that form o f burial in*  r r e s e m s  l i e r a i a  Y v n n  crtlisi , f  75 n*;ilv,9 nn England, but it is making slow
* Fine Crate o f Celery - (progress. In tho past year there

The Sanford Hernld is indebted 
i  to nnd expresses its appreciation 
m to the American Fruit Growers,
* Inc., for a crate of fine celery 
“  which was given to it Friday morn- | u,,<* It

ing by Sarniy Anderson, who for 1 catapulted from
the past several years has nmdo 

‘.'..a. custom o f presenting to this 
paper h crate of choice celery 
grown in this city.

hour.
The three-purpose type plane, in 

addition to the combination of 
loads carried, is fitted with both 
land ami water landing gear mnk- 
ing it suitable for action over land 

designed to be 
the turrets of

jilr. A qdereon reports the grade 
quality o f the pack of the local 

"•"product is much better this year
flUthnn in former years, a fact which

aid in materially in securing*

battleships and to be capable of 
taking o ff mid landing upon, by 
the aid of an arresting gear, the 
decks of airplane carriers. To far- 
ilinte the handling on hoard car
riers the wings may be folded, 
reducing tin* wing spread to less 
than half it:; normal.

wero only 1,986 cremations in 
Great Britain.

The argument the society ad
vances is that musty, dirty, crowd
ed Britain is no place for the final 
nhoda o f the body, and that the 
country could be made beautiful 
by handsome mausoleums inrtoad 
of open spaces in the cities being 
taken from the living for the use 
of the dead.

Diogenes, seeing a ruined profli
gate making a meal of a few olives 
said to him, “ i f  you had dined so, 
you would not lie supping so.”

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30.— 
A high school with a complete 
four-year course lending to a di
ploma and accredited to the state 
university will be established in 
San Quentin state penitentiary, nc

the blossoms of Uu*r groves for 
making perfume and thnt tourists 
visiting the state are many times 
sold perfumes which they are led 
to believe were made here from 
orange blocsoms.

W e are Taking Orderj 
Easter T ailoring-.^

It  takes time to do a gnJ 
oring.

We like to give our tailoJ 
they need, and insist-' 
thing— a first-class job. 
It r i l l  be.to your adv» 
over our new Spring 
styles— and get our

Ad Club Manager W ill 
Attend State Meeting

(Ed. V. Price)
Fine Custom Tailoring 

____________ Milane Theatre Building
S.W.B1

PAINS STOPPED

..............................., JACKSONVILLE, Jan, 30. —
cording to pinns approved by thc ' 9a^  mannK°r Jff the Asso-
Statc Prison Board and Frank J. Advertising ■ Clubs of the
Smith, the new warden. Worid. wil be among those attend-

It is intended to maintain the i ™  ,
scholastic standards and curricu- ‘ ^ •
lum o f ouLldo hlEh school,. MoJ-1 |

pa and other Florida cities. Will- !ern school equipment will be in 
stalled. Manual training and 
practical shop courses will be in
cluded and n laboratory fitted out 
for research in the scientific clas
ses.

'1 he faculty is expected to be 
j ebtaired from tho ranks of the 
convicts. A recent check of San 
Qutntin records indicated that 19. 
prisoncra had degrees in arts, 
sciences, law nnd medicine from 
tha leading colleges nnd universit- 
jea in this country and Eurooe.

lam P. Green, director of the nn- | 
tional vigilance committee, who ' 
has advised that he will spend 
Februnrv nnd March in this state. 1 
also will attend the meeting, ho 
has advised local committeemen. 
Among subjects on the program 
for discussion are'community ad
vertising fundamentals, community 
advertising objectives, Community 
advertising machinery, nnd com
munity advertising accomplish
ments.

Remember this when 
you feel a pain. Millions 
have learned how to stop 
it at once. For 65 years 
they have done so by rub
bing with St. Jacob’s Oil.

All pains allied with 
rheumatism, with soreness 
backache or lameness. And 
chest colds nre checked 
nt the start.

Just rub the sore spot 
with SL Jacobs Oil. It 
causes counter irritation. 
Or it relieves tho conges
tion by bringing the blood 
to the surface. Then the 
pain is ended, nnd you 
can wait in comfort while 
nature cures.

N’oir I 
offt 

But
Jacobs 0*1 
years
has pnai|
lions, 
found aijl 
nobody < 

Don’t 
pain 
Jacobi 011 
may 
faing. | 
ns soon ud 
or a 
lie f st < 
protecting 
and the 
tints.

Riu.uniallsm Backccho Lameneta Lumbago

S t .  J a c o b s

Ĥ,„n j»ond price throughout the sea- 
^JTt'on, it is believed.

(Advertising'}>y C. J. Clark)

M l 0 lw> deliberate exposure o f one 
« ^children to such diseases ne men- 
,-*Vt slirs, whooping cough nnd chicken 
**»I" “ t'> have it over with,”  sim-
_^p ly displays 11 lack o f knowledge 

•ganling the dangers of those dis- 
. '’eases.

____________________________________

W ANT 2.000.09 ISSUE.

r L
‘ ►•ix t i i i : r u ir r iT  m i  in ' sir t i ik

WIIVI'VTII JI IIK IM, S I l ir r iT
o r  I'M IlllllA . IX AMI r o l l

r** fiiMii.xoLE ror.xTV.
-. IN (MIANCKISV.
*TT'R K COX, Complainant, 

vs.
CAMMr HItKPPARD. . t nl.

Oi-fcndunlH.
** CITATION.

Ti> Caleb Hlii<tipnr>l. nml Lyman 
* ^V .o ’pn, us TriiHtee lor t.yimin llnnk 
fwn-lnrtm 'rs, mill Ids HucccRNors In 
-OTrimt. mnl tho 1'n.pariiiHra, whoso 

n:.•• ■ r,* unknown, who on Jun- 
«^airrv :ta»b, |HUS. were trnilltn; ami 

'■•In ' r*• i>•!n•• < under ihe co-part- 
>.i* unite and style of Lyman 

pfejl.mlr, .■nil each and ever;, of the 
:. .. 11 ini -d iiofendantn. if 11vInsc.

IW>a1 If either, any or all of the 
'• '! O'-'olidnnM* he dead, to all part- 

f ,. Jes il iliuluc Interests under Caleh 
v.. ! ’ '"i-idil. deceased. I.yninn (’helps, 

lire* useil. as Trustee for l.ynian 
'.(lank Co-partners deceased :-rd 
T.rl't till 1 • if.1 In Trust, deceased,

nil.I tie  ro-paniiers. deceased, 
*"* ■ e names are uakaown. who on

jjyautiar "ere tradliiK
im • it dm: husiness under thu eo- 

. .I’artiiemlilp name and style of Ly- 
ejj- "M Hank, and UKulnst all parties 
• 'iloltnlnir Interests under (tutus 
"■ PI:.*oerd. ' (TtfCPflrod. Itilfus Shepard,

KEY WEST, Jan. 30.— Decision 
haa been reached by the executive 
committee of thu Overmen High
way Association to petition tho 
county toimnmioner:i to float a 
bond i.iaiie of approximately $2,-1 
009,000 to l>e used in practically, 
completing a highway from this j 
city to the mainland. Petitions|| 
have been placed in tho hands of j j 
each member of the association 
with instruction!) that they bo cir
culated fur obtaining signatures 
of persons qualified to vote on tho 
bond issue.

Aching, 
burning feet ?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

 ̂ and 
refreshes.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

.oJ’ '*!'•• »*

Follow the Crowd to Our Bh

CLEARANCE SALE

J .wilei is and 'Kurus Sheppard, de-
1 • >m '■ned. or otherwise. In and to the 

• V  tllovvlmr d-scrpied land situate.
0 *1"■III. County of >•«* in l:
WV«| ■ FI rliln. niaru p:

nr:rlbi' 1 II s f<lIlOV.'il. *.
l i  » ! .'■In 1?. ii ml H.
f t . TIi*>r i. of Pxnford.
/ ' cotui.i^ to i:. It. Tr

< r Sunfurd. Florid
• fl#' io

c ri*
c. tdatt ■ ' thcruof i

as n.l tu any and all

In Clock I. 
I‘'l>trhlu. itc-

'i hull.,. names ure unknown, clultn- 
tr. anv rlc'.it. title or Interest In 

ha property hcrelnaliove de-SK«” I to

“ Whether in business or i 
physical life" declares C. . 
Clark who is here in Sanford 
as our advertising expert, 
connected with Woodruff 1 

Watson
“ Achieve standing in your 
community as an aggressive 
leader in business life is the 
advice to retail merchants” .

Hundreds throngs our doors for the Big Event o f the season when bail 
gains that simply amazed were offered to eager buyers. DOLLAR  ̂
WERE SAVED. Many more will he saved in the next few  days of ’ 
eollossal sale. Come in and look ovc r the bargains without any oblig*| 
tion to buy.

I»URE THREAD HOSE— TO CLEAR

98c

How do merchants bring 
their store and themselves be 
fore the public? Thru “ ad
vertising” and when I speak 
o f this I refer not only to 
newspapers advertising and 
direct mail, but the merchants 
personality. How do big mer
chants become big in their 
own community. Thru ability 
in all public, or civic work of 
his home town, as well as con- 
sistant daily advertising.

r « . f .
t licit, nr any part ur pared tliere-
It In hereby ordered that you

1 n.i.'1*'' h **f >'*MI ke and appear bo- -M r - our .-iiilu ('Iroiill Court lit tin* 
Court Hounii . t Sanford. Klurida. on 
|l:<* tStli day of April, A. L>. 1925. and 

-'then and thtre make unxwer to thu 
j .  J.III of intviplaint exhibited UKulnat

. no III Ihin cause. 
r ■' n la further ordered that thin 

order I e piilillahed III thu Sanford 
^dli-rilil, a newttpuper puhlliihcd In 
.^gTanford. Somlnolo County Florida.

cadi svei k for clxht (unmru-
. i t i n  weeks.
>-<yi W1TNKS3 ray hand and the neat 

the circuit Court f the Seventh 
Wiludldal circuit of ho Stutc or 
lyflOrliU  In and fur Semli.ule Coun- 

. Iy. on tliia tho Zoth day of Jun- 
*Y.tr»ry. A. r>. I9SS.

(Seal), . V. K. DOUOLAH8.
clerk of the Circuit Court 
nf I ho Seventh Judicial Cir

cuit of Florida In and,for 
Sinfuluolu County.

• * );> ■ A U WKKKH, D. C.
Caorve A. OtCcityu anil O. W. 

r *  Sponrer Jy., Sollcltora and of 
d f Cuiniasl lor Complainant.

31. ZS; Feb. ), 11. IS, 25; 
**14r. 4. 11. IS.

T X - 4 T ' ^  y%<-t_ R lG - H T ,  iS i  R . .  d o n ' t  t h a n k  
C X R y s t ^ s  a w o  N d u j H a v c

AND V h  TH ese. G e W G A W i TO t o o  T3CC40Se
IfV C L L  HGAMIN<Z  b u t  I L L  A'DVUSG.'D P A S S E D
t h e m  t o  M eJ  i >̂h at  Yo u  J>o n 't  I^ih d  op  u s e  To

< 3 f iO W / M - \ J P S ,  U £ T  T > 4 e C H »L * 
• C H R IS TM A S  

BecoM c-s t o  Trie k i d s .

There are 3 great essential 
ways of advertising.

1st, newspapers. 2nd the 
windows of ycfjr store and 3rd

(CM

thru “ tongue-wagging” ; by 
the public. The latter is 
only obtained after perfect 
ing the two former methods.

Development of big mercan
tile firm from “ peddlers”—  
pack is traced as object lesson 
on vitality of good merchan- 

i dising.

— And I would say to the 
local clubs and business men 
of Sanford in general— you 
cannot appreciate your “ op
portunities until you expe
rience a two-fisted, go-get-em 

'campaign of advertising

A L L  WOOL SWEATERS

$3.98
and up

A L L  WOOL DRESSES

$
$4.98
and up

A LL  WOOI. SKIRTS— New Spring Shades

$3.98
and up

Some Real Values in
CANTON CREPE FLA T  CREPE DRESSES] 

To Clear at

$9.50
MEN’S TOPKIS UNION SUITS

75c
MEN’S PERCALE SHIRTS

95c
IJLUE CHAMBRAY DARK SHIRT

79c
MEN’S OXFORDS— Regular to $S-00 

To Clear

$3.98
MEN’S BELL BOTTOM DRESS PANl*

$5.98
i

M A N Y  OTHER BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

The Outlet
’ i *

K i t

First Street. OppositePost Office

j i
i

i — l — — i — i ■a a a a a r iT iiK K fiH ^



THE SANFORD HERALD, FRfRAV, JANUAfcVtt,M M
land, the Crescent Apartment! jn 
Tampa, the Guaranty Bunding In 
West Palm Beach and the 310 
West Church -Street -Apartment* 
in Jacksonville bein'; numbered a- 
mong the" notable building* they 
have financed through-tho nation

URGE CHURCH ATTENDANCE cC a local fhnreb aapt Sundnj 
■ ■ -• ■ pastor of-.yrWch has arran*

r- MIAMI, Jan. 8^<r*Tha NaW Eng-lapcclfl-ptogrtm fof the occ;
laud Sqckty haa adopted as it* ----------------------------
slogan for the n « t  feif days “Go ' • ’ i .. : <
to Church next Sunday/*.-In car- .FlorMu ims.30.000 lakes, 
lying out the Idea, lumber* at Okeechobee haa the largest 
the society have #rr|iiig«d to go MQ0 souaro miloj, the rccond 
In a body to the morning services est fa the unjpn.

pente to place before the multi
tudes their varioq* resources. The 
Live Stock "exhibits will unquest
ionably prove superior this Jrear— 
this being assured through the ex
tensive arrangements being, made 
for famous herds and from the 
fact that many carloads arc al
ready enroute.

Perhaps thp law Wd' 
ter upheld by the pe< 
courts didn't hold up

Strife is costly. People esn 
quarrel while'driving along, but 
they 4tp;> tye engine when piqko

If you're not interested in clean 
ilk for your, baby you're not 
>stcd op dirty milk.

Uncle Sam’s 1 
lems is to keep his 
out removing his tl

wide sale of first 
estate bonds.

People Interested In Fair to 
Open on February 3 Are 
lcm {jjg on Every Train; 
Entire City Is Decorated

TAMPA, Fla. Jan, 
arriving cv.., 
largo crowds of non

which

itales, Being De- 
y, Adair ReAtty
Fronts Tamiaml

Fate O f Ireland 
Is Settled W h e n  
Two O fficials Meet

Council Starts On 
Drive To Add More 
First Class Scouts20— Trains 

•'cry day arc bringing 
in Vi,,.-----Ts I*5®!*!* interested
IvhlA COrT,ir1t\ y°>th Florida Fair 
which opens it-, doors to tho pub-
f *uext Tucst,®y» Fob. 3, Most 

or those aro recking space for va- 
rious kind* of exhibits Including
»1 mo lyi noVcltl09- but agricultur-,_______ ______
" n i i  j nfr,V| nul°  accessories nm|! the end nf iu  
all kinds of manufactured pro-i ^  '  ‘ h° 
ducts. 1 gronr approve

This unusual crowd thus early 
pives assurance that tho Fair this 1 onkt!iat t.h,p 
year will be.much larger than cv- iltnC*u?* n n 1 
£ |,.bc/oro n"'» that the attendance f t  
w II far exceed that of last year 5* in,0rInndc 
when more than 215,000 pcopio f 6, a,n< ™0,r° 
entered the gales of The South is being
Florida Fair. It is expected that nnt wnrk 
thl-i number will be Targclv in- 1 ,novcn,®nt b“5 
creased this year becaure of t»iotn?0rc c,0!,c,v 1 
intensified interest and further f t 0 Civlc C,ub 
because of tho fact thnt Florida Tnn„
ins ninny more thousands of vis- |J‘' nu“ ry

itors this year than ever before, nhow^a”  J  
The flower parades will be mag. ,norc‘ appliance

fec te^ n d ’in  *?hny daZ3,,inc cf* than i/Iauul : it eta, and all otper parados nr- which i-t thn I
raniicd fqr will prove i„,p irl„s  S T ta tk

M ANILA , Jan. 20. — Governor 
General Leonard Wood has made 
a report to Washington regarding 
tho dispute between the United 
Spates and the Netherlands gov
ernments over tho control o f Las 
Balmas Island, one of the Philip
pine group about 15 miles south 
of Davao province in the Celebes 
Sea. General Wood and Governor 
General I). Fock,unccmcnt was made 

to thnt this, expanse 
would be offered for 
; has been high and 
stions have already 
j, the first unit; n 
pproximately 100 nc-
g 318 lots. It  is be- 
L.je. acquainted with

___ ____  of tho Dutch
Boat Indies, were authorized bv 
their respective governments to 
rcnch an understanding in the mat
ter several months ngo nnd dur
ing an exchange of visits between 
the two mi agreement was reached. 
General Wood said hin report was 
op its way to the war department

TO BE SOLD A T  ABSOLUTE

at Washington: hut on nccount of 
its confidential hhture he could not 
dlscusn it.

Although Laa I ’ntnins is 40 miles 
within the defined boundary o f the 
Philippine group' as declared by 
tpe treaty o f Pnris in 1833, the 
Netherlands flng has continued to 
fly over the inland and the Dutch 
government o f Java has continued 
to administer the nlfeirs of the 
3mnll colony of Filipinos.
• Tho custom authorities arc anx

ious for the Philippine government 
to obtain control of the island in 
order to stop opium rmuggling into 
the Philippines through that route. 
Lan Palmas Is only one of several 
inlands south of Mindanao whicli 
arc serving ns hiding places for 
smugglers, tho customs otficials do. 
clarc. A number of small islands 

the conat of British North

Suturday-^J’aiiuary 31st A t 10 o’clock A. M.

The above lento c<»3t the government $125.00 eueh, arid they arc ns good

ns new now,
its. guaranteed nnd 
■ way, include a pn- 
hotel, s yacht bn- 

fc, water, lights, con
ks, asphalt pnvomont 
| high type eonvfini- 
lompktc residential 
ft Ran, internation- 
I  got/ architect, is 
I  the eighteen-hole 
Bile here for several 
|ek pronounced the 
w the most beautiful 
L  coarse thnt he had 
la his experience. 
KU be ready for play

The size is 16 by 16 nnd nrc used witli one'center polo, there is room for 

8 cots in onch tent.

Tents can be inspected nny lime before the sale or at the sale Saturday 

morning. 'when the Scout Camp Program 
will lie completed and notices nent 
out to ths Scouts, giving the 
dates of the summer camp this 
yenr. Scouting has never been in 
better shape, and it is the predic
tion of the members of the Coun
cil and of tile citizens back of 
this movement thnt it is coming 
into its own ns n vnluablc means 
in developing the character of the 
boy and training him for citizen
ship.

sinii mat Florida has ever seen.
Reports from various counties 

and from the.ndvnncc guard al
ready licyc from these counties 
clearly Indicate that the exhibits 
will be on a greater scale than 
ever before, nnd thor,c reports al
ready show that great crowds arc 
coming from tho Counties which 
wii! have exhibits.

Tampa is beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, and tens of thous
ands of colored lights will illum
inate the principal streets for 
many blocks lending to the Fair 
grounds.

Tampa expects enormous crowds 
and has arranged for the arconio- J 
dation of the people. The largo! 
number of hotels nnd boarding! 
houses will he supplemented by i 
thousands of private residences j 
ll occasion requires to accomo-1 
date the visitors.

Everything points to the great
est nnd moat successful Fair in 
Florida's history, and an event

near the coaat of British North 
Borneo also furnish protection for 
the smugglers who, in their fast 
sailing vihtns, lake the contraband 
from Sandaknn, BrilLli North Bor- 
ncq, by easy stages to Jolo and 
Zamboanga, from which points

These tents are very scarce now, in fact tho government has no more fqr 

qalc wo have been told.

Remember the place, time and date nnd conic buy a tent at your own price,
. . I , * , .

They will be sold to the highest bidder regardless of the amount.
I to the Sarasota of- 
Hair Realty nnd Trust 
b firm is ropresent- 
Jlc of Whitfield Es- 
F C. L. Knight and
[ Harless nnd Harless,
pjr Realty Company, 
Li the firm's own of- 
sonville, which was 
tout two yoars n- 
itc the financing nc- 
i Adair organization

of Whitfield Estntca 
venture in tho .state 
uiar nature, th* firm 
We in the state for 
having brought mil- 
rs into the state for
^ ■ ^ rkS*5*a-iai

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

CIRCUIT COURT AFFIRMEDJACKSONVILLE, Jnn. SO.— 
Funeral services were hold Tues
day afternoon for W. A. Wilker- 
son, well known lumberman who 
died at his home here Monday, 
after several weeks' illness, lie 
was 50 years of ago and had liv
ed in Jacksonville for 25 years. 
He was a native of Jacksonville, 
Alabama.

61 West Church St. Orlando

Florida produces more long 
staple cotton— the kind used to

brought ns high us 75 cents a
i Terrace Hotel, now 
iletion in Tampa, the 
race Hotel in Lake-

KITCHEN CABINETSn-Piecc Dining Suite Reduced $109.00
i of uiniu furniture hit the toboggan in this rnlc— and this is 
iturc value! Included is a- splendid dining table, 5 chairs nnd 
ihair. also buffet, china cabinet and serving tabic iiniahed in

Every modern time and labor saving convenience in included in 
this scientifically designed Kitchen Cabinet. Finished in whitu 
enamel This sale discount makes it'a wonder value,

Real luxury and beauty hnvj been built In our delightful cane 
and mahogany unite*, which iftciucjcs a graceful davenport, arm 
rliair nnd freker with cane backs and mahogany frames. Beautiful, 
ly upholstered in velour. An extra value that must be seen to bo 
appreciated:

Purchase

We Also Have Big ValuesWARDROBE TRUNKS

F O R ........... ...... ..........$41.
Regular Value, $52.00 

Regular Value, $52.00

BIG REDUCTIONS IN 

-W INDSOR CHAIRS 

ROYAL EASY CHAIRS 

-ODD FIBRE ROCKERS

SUN-BURST RUGS 

Regular Price $2.98 

SALE PRICE—$2.39

STOVES

OFFERED A T  BIG 

DISCOUNTS

FIBRE Living Room SUITS 
BED ROOM SUITS 
ODD DINING TABLES

SANFORDf r e e  d e l i v e r y

T H I S  B I G ON F U R N I T U R E  A T DON’T MISS

S A L E
l i ?  i . _  o / T  d ____ _y y ?  _ _ _ . . . .  m .

This Sale
FOR W EEK ONLY A D  t o  Z dr e r L e n t  U l S C O i m t

9
STARTS Tomorrow:

1
w a r - = E 3 S B X q | j
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THE LAST SOLDIER AN D  STILL GOING STRONG!It’s Easy to CrawfishSanford Herald As Brisbane Sees It
rd f t r r *  d llfrn ioN  
lia r a» Sfc'nffTd. Itorldo  
j .ns H fond (-las* Mattsr, 

I I .  i m  at lh » Post o ff les 
'nnt. Florida, under Act Of

Too Mach Killing 
100 Little Pigs.
Drifting to the League 
An Intention Want:d.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

(Cesrrlskt 1KM>

BW Michigan 
son courthouae 
catching from a

Cincinnati (< 
trouble. Let (ri 
incorrectly. Li

<  I C C W T  N

Believe  vie'd B sT le z  
G O  O H  ?CXL A  

W H ILE  V E T ,

V  BOVS' >

...M ite r
Maaaser1,1,4X11 I. I'KVX 

MiyWABP UBtlO

rfuiturttirrinxi nvrr.x 
One Year.'. .II.o# Si« Montha....!3.C0 
D?ltr*f*4-ln OKy lit «*rrier, 
VHk Ue. Weekly Edition U.00 
» f  Tesr.___________________ _____

P 'lgrrtTA l. XOTII BI A ll Obituary 
notices, cards o f thanks, resolution* 
and notice* of entertainment* where 
Chartres sre tnnde will he charged 
tor nt'regular advertising rate*.

ilt in tn  TU B A f lO C IV R D  PllBSS
The Associated Pres* Is exclu*- 

treiy entltlrd to the u*e for repuh- 
im tton  of alt n*w» dlspatmes 
aredltsd tr It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and also the local 
news Put>llslied herein. AM rights

1I0W y.ONQ in the crime era to 
last. What causes the shooting 
mania?

You pay no attention when you 
read about killings based on boot
leg or hijacker feuds. But you 
nro bound to notice and wonder 
about the unnumcrabic killings of 
other kinds scattered through the 
paper. , ,

•a herein are

FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 192.1

go very far hocaui* a 
been raised properly j 
to other big guns who

Before you heart!* 
happened in Russia *  
has happened there.

I They claim Phikj, 
Joggers made onlT 
last year, hut then it 
idential year.

Headline say* ^  
cignrets is incrcam 
guess, cigurot.x are 

, sumption.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

Tried and Proved:—As for God, 
his way is perfect; the word of the 
Lord is tried; ho is a buckler to 
a ll them thnt trust him. II Sam
uel 22:31.

-------- n-------
SAY NOT T IIE  STRUGGLE 

NOUGHT AVAILETII
Say not the struggle nought avail- 

cth,
The labor and the wounds nre 

vain, I
The cflcmy faints not, nor faileth, 

And as things have been they 
, p remain,

Did you read that little poem in Tho Herald the other night 
called "Th t Quitcr” . Probably not. We moderns don’t go 
in much for poetry. It ’s generally considered a little bit too 
metaphysical am! too abstruse for those In the whirl o f this 
rapidly moving century to bother with. Yet it is too bad 
you didn’t read about “The Quitter” .

It was the old theme o f sticktoitiveness, “ i f  at first you 
don’t succeed, try, try again.”  I t  is the keynote of success 
in every wulk of life. The football player, with broken nose 
and bleary eyes, is a hero i f  he keeps battering away at 
tackle and guard and simply cannot be thrown for less than 
a yard; i f  he quits, he’s no man at all.

The captain who went to the bottom with his ship as it 
sank, after hearing the cries o f his crew, ‘There’s u man!”  
was no man at all. It would take twice as much courage and 
nerve to fight the cold waves and face the ship owners back 
home as it would to simply give up and swallow a gallon or 
two. Any fool can die, but it takes a man to live.

And sometimes on the links it seems ns if the nervous 
little pill and all the little gods and devils had conspired to 
keep you from ever breaking a hundred or winning a hole 
when anything was at stake, and you think, "Well, I might 
just as well bust up my clubs and go homo. You can’t win 
against the Devil and I guess I wasn’t cut, out for this game 
anyway.”  Remember, anybody can quit, but there aren’ t 
very many Bobby Jones in the world.

Then someday some one is going to come along and offer 
you a little something for thnt piece of property you have 
been paying for by the month for the past three years, and 
you are going to say to yourself, “ He’s offering me every 
cent I put into it, and there are a lot of new subdivisions be
ing put on the market and real estate is bound to take a 
slump. I ’m going to get out from under while I can.” You’ve 
just lost your nerve. What you need is a little tonic. He’ll 
probably sell it in a couple of weeks for twice what he paid 
you for it. Remember what some sage old realtor advised, 

Don’t give up the ship, boys!”

TWO OLD men past 70 quar
reled and dubbed each other,.both 
died. A heading tells you o f a 
husband in Indiana who meets his 
wife in the street, shoots her four 
times, and then shoots himself, 
both dond.

.Michigan contributes a poor- 
house inmate, 05 years old, killing 
another 71; with nn axe while the 
victim lay asleep in Ins bed.

I f  hopes were dupes, fears may be 
liars;

It may bo, in yon smoko con
cealed,

Your comrades chase e’en now the 
fliers,
And, but for you, possess tha 

field.

For while the tired waves, vainly 
breaking,

Seem here no painful inch to 
gnin,

Far bark, through creeks and in
lets making

Comes silent, flooding in, the 
main.

J4-- ■
And not by enstern windows only, 

When dnylight comes, comes in 
tho light,

In front, the sun climbs slow, how 
slowly,

But westwurd, look, the land is 
bright.

— Arthur Hugh Clough. 
-------- o--------

It’s easy to crawfish and crawl;
“ It ’s easy to cry that you’re beaten— and die;
But to fight, and to fight when hope’s out of sight!

Why, that’s the host game of them all!
And though you come out of each grueling bout.

All broken and beaten and scarred.
Just have one more try— it’s dead easy to die,

It ’s the keeping-on-living that’s hard.”
-o-

M fLLIONAIRE bottieggers, poor- 
house inmates, jealous husbands, 
all seem to hnvc the snme remedy 
to kill somebody.

Some of the most prosperous 
men in the nation have formed an 
organization to promoto greater 
respect for the law.

Perhaps the fnct that nearly nil 
prosperous men ignore both the 
law nnd the constitution when they 
interfere with their own comfort 
and pleasure, has something to do 
with law violations lower in the 
scnle.

Getting- Millions From Foolish People

When you read that a Chicago mail order house reports 
an increase in business o f close to three million dollars in the 
year that lias just closed do you recognize another good sign

A BOY SENT this information 
to the United States Agriculture 
Department. Five years ago, 
when he was in the public school 
he bought n pure bred big. female 
eight weeks old. Since then the 
pig has ndded 100 small pigs to 
the earth's porcine population. 
The little boy writes:

“ She paid for niy clothes, three 
years in high school and gave me 
spending money also. I am now in 
my second yenr in college and she 
is still doing the same.”

4 * .
i The q u a in t  old ctu_ 
; a miners’ rtrike evtrji 
. resumed thi3 spring.

The airplane flight i 
world cost $177,481. H 
agant! You could ^*1 

| Locb trial for that aaJ

IMMOVABLE F R A N C E '
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Frnnce looked this way and tains thnt the ent/y of this coun-
shulfled her feet recently and we 
at a distance concluded she had

year mat nas just Closed do you recognize anotner good sign ( THIS BOY has joined the “Bet- taken a Step toward paying her 
of prosperity in the country, and let it go at that? Or do; ter Sircs-Bctter Stock" campaign * nr tnpu, France (,id 
you also remember that those three million dollars traveled am| will work hard to improve the . . '. * .  , . ,. ,.. . - .................. . i____« 1 nnt mlvnin'i' nil inch from her nosl-

Scnutur Capper would outlaw the 
pistol. Thnt would be all right 
If it were not for the outlaw.

There's one good thing about it, 
at least; people from the North 
will think this in warm weather.

-O'

to Chicago from communities that ought to have had th e [,lipr r̂ecd. 
continued use of the money? , It were possible to improve

o i lL  „  , i . , . . . . human breed as easily ns we im-
Several months ago The Herald told of the increase in! prove cattle or swine civilization 

shipments of mail order catalogues throughout the South. A  [would progress rapidly. Unfortu- 
“ shop-by-mail” campaign seemed to be running on schedule! nnt°ly» eugenistn make little pro- 
nnd with much success. And in every town and village in , Ilut sotnethin»? niight be

That proud mother of 100 little 
pigs in five yearn never smoked 
cigarettes or drank cocktails. And 
the father or fathers did not set

nnt advance nn inch from her posi 
tion in respect to the debt und ap
parently has no intention of doing 
so.

The enthusiastic reception ac
corded Deputy Marin’s speech by

try into the war saved France 
from being crushed by Germany; 
thnt it advanced billions to France 
distinctly ns a loan without which 
France could not have continued to 
fight. We got nothing out of the 
war, oil, territory, wlmt not, while 
France seized as spoils mines, oil 
land.

Frnnce retorts that this country 
is in the position o f the man who

which no homo appeal was made by local merchants, mail 
order shopping became more general than it has been in 
years.

One Chicago house collected more than fourteen million
Jack Dempsey says he is willing i Holhfrs through its catalogue selling last year. Other big 

to fight once more before he gets concerns did quite as well. And the worst of it was, thousands
martHjd.'«»hh!T<«lyl‘ tTr ftw tsick Ht|of families were “ educated”  a little more thortAighly in tho 
twining, as i t  w o re .  , 0f  mail-order shopping, with local merchants nnd local

business in general sufferers from the practice

before their sons the example of 
bootleg lawbreaking and contempt 
for the constitution.

T h ere ’s only one time when a 
fellow doesn't hrag on how much 
lie made last year nnd that's when 
the . income tax expert come., 
around.

-------- o——
.Since one of them got stung by 

tt' Dfcoa bfco those English ghouls have 
rfldWn some hcsitency about pry
ing further into the secrets of 
old King Tut. 
r  -------- «--------
And just as we get nn invitation 

to uitend some big party over in 
DoLand on February <5, we read 
that the world is coming to an 
end on thnt very day.

--------o--------
When a movie actress separates 

from her husband today, gets a di
vorce tomorrow and marries again 
on the third duy, you might call it 
a regular hop, skip and jump. 

--------o--------
The dean of the University of 

Kansas declares that college ro
mances seldom end in n divorce 
court which is another good argu
ment in fuvor of a college educa
tion.

--------o--------
As wo understand it the best

IN' TIIE  way of nntionnl news 
j if that should interest you, it 

.... • . . - .. - ,. . ., . seems thnt the country is drift-
Whoa money is sent out of a community for articles that inff toward European entangle-

could be supplied .satisfactorily by home merchants, some-1 menta. via the World Court nnd 
thing is wrong. Either the public is not “ educated” to mi- * German reparations ngrec- 
derstand the value of a dollar kept in circulation at home, or mcnt’ 
the merchants are too far behind the times to be able to 
cater to I he wants of their community.

Money spent in a town continues its service. A five dol
lar hill constantly traveling front the butcher, to the baker, 
to the candlestick maker, and hack again is a five dollar bill 
that is actualy worth hundreds of dollars. Mail order houses 
aro useful for people who have no chance to deal with satis
factory home stores, hut it is a mighty foolish citizen who 
will unnecessarily send money out of his home markets.

-----------------,)-----------------

hirst, we throw billion* upon 
billion* into Europe recklessly, 
squandering other tens of millions 
in graft and waste here at home.

Now, itching for a few miser
able hundred millions, we send 
people to Paris to tie this coun
try up in all sorts o f uncertain 
European obligations.

If the world’s value of tears,
Smile till rainbows span it; 

Breathe the love that life endears, 
Clear of clouds, to fan it!— Anon.

GOVERNMENT SALARIES
MIAMI HERALD

his fellow members and the Pari- helped put out a fire in his n?igh- 
uian press and the congratulation l»»r « house to save his own. Frnnce 
extended him at its close by Her- Britain nnd the United States were 
iot seems t i  justify Senator Bor- partners in the fire-fighting Irani- 
ah’s pessimistic declaration thnt ness. Frnnce and Britain fought 
no part of the debt is to be settled i Germany long before this country 
nnd no part of it is to be paid, appeared on the scene. The United 
The Journal Des Dtbats states that [ States hnd ns much interest in de- 
M. Marin hud the “ courage to say t Anting Germany nr. had Frnnce. 
nlnud. what .the. , eutire ..country I for if Germany hnd overwhelmed 
thinks silently." I France it would then hnve ovir-

What Marin said was that i t ; whelmed the unaided United States 
would he n moral iniquity if France is willing to pool all war 
France were compelled to pay the j expenses and then distribute them 
enormous sum “demanded of her. according to the wealth of the. 
by the United States— ” this being j countries conccncd, which would) 
about four billion dollars. He and leave nothing for France to pay. | 
the supporting press of ull parties | Or France is willing to offset our 
repeat the obi rigmarole this coun- j financial claims by the damages 
try has heard for five years— she sustained by our failure to np- 
France acknowledges u financial \ prove the guaranty of safety 
debt to this country and also that clauses of the Versailles Treaty, 
this country owes her a moral debt. Is it not probable that each nation

W e believe that 
the first principles 
successful bankiag is I 
w h o le-h earted  desii 
to be accommodate 
and helpful.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
bothFrance is willing to cancel 

obligations.
The refusal o f the United States 

to admit any moral debt to Franco

is absolutely sincere in believing ( 
its position right? And if so will | 
it ever be possible to reconcile ab- i
soliitcly divergent views? And

way to end the Herrin trouble is 
for all the Youngs to line up all the 
Thomases and exchange shots with 
them. Then rpll in the militia to 
bury the remains.

--------o--------

A proposition has been made measure up. There is only one 
by Hamilton Fish, jr„ of New Y o r k  Siting that a president can do in the 
that the salary of cabinet officers I ,m,tt‘ -r ,,f appointment* if

Mrs. Armintn Arhuckle has se
cured a divorce from “ Fatty” Ar- 
bucklc, former film comedian. We 
might even take that as the an
nouncement of nn approaching 
marriage.

-------- o--------
A Barnard College girl in the

he is
, (not fortunate enough (to secure

bo Increased from twelve thousand. th(. services o f capable men with 
| to seventeen thousand five hundred a high sense of responsibility to 
dollars. Thin seems nn entirely the nation. That one thing is to 
reasonable suggestion. i appoint men who could not hold

There nre few government ofll-! positions of responsibility in pri- 
ciats upon whom greater respon d- J vato business. Thcste can always 
bility rests today than upon the be secured at the salaries which the 
members of the cabinet, who aro I government pays. But these rure-

AND THIS is done in spite of 
the fuet that tho nation lias voted! 
twice, with seven millions votes 
to spare against any League of 
Nations nonsense. It ought to be 
possible for the government to 
understand the meaning of the vot
es cast in 1020 and 1024. Europe 
understood the voting well enough 
hut hopes that American states
men, so called, will pay little at
tention to the expressed will of 
the public.

revives an old argument from nn j Germany stands a grinning spec 
irreconcilable .* landpoint. “ Who : tutor of the quarrel between the 
won the war? This country main-1 former u llic.

GERMANY IS |>erfccliiig a mn 
chine to make it impossible for 
chips to sink. A series of elec
tric pumping machines will take 
water out faster than, it mn go in 
— through any ordinary opening 
caused by collision. That news 
would have been more important 
fifty yours ago than it is today.

A CRITIC “ CALLED”
TAMPA TRIBUNE

A critic of newspaper:) has come • issue. He was informed that tojj| 
to grief in llinkhomton, N. Y. A M3umc complete editorial charge £ 
minister o f that city, who imngin-lof tho -," 8UC*-ho wouW haVe K3i2

T H R E E  LOTS 
ON PALMETTO AVENUE

midst of a religious mania jumped 
out of un eight story dormitory 
window. After the first three 
floors she probably began to real- 
ito that she was going the wrong 
way.

-o-

W HAT IS wanted now is some
thing to make it impossible for a 

the heads of great government de- |y measure up to the public de-' flying machine to fall. That also 
.........— * ................. “  ■ ------1........--------- will come nnd before long.

t A* exchringe, recalling that the 
King of Spain has dropped further 
action against Blanco Ibanez, sti* 
gwits thut thnt is about all there 
is to do with a potato thut is too 
hot to hold and too big to eat.

conquered '.he 
easily conquer

We note in the Ocala Star a 
head which reads “ Dogs racing 
with disease", and thinking of the 
ram  In Tampa and Miami, wo are 
iouacdiattdy aroused almost to the 
point of dispatching a letter to 
the S. P. C. A. when we discover 
that the dogs are in Alaska and 
carrying antitoxin to Nome foi the 
prevention of tho spreud of diph- 
tbeiiu.

--------o--------

partments. Conditions are quite mauds upon them 
different now, from those which Adequate salaries should be paid, 
prevailed even n comparatively, It is rather ridiculous that the sec- 
few years ago. A rather high de-'retnry of state, head of the whole 
greo of ability is demanded in cab-j diplomatic corps and in charge of 

I inet officers. The men who are the whole foreign service, should 
qualified to hold these positions arc , receive a much smaller salary than 
aide to command very large snln- j is paid the ambassador who works 
riea in private business. They under him. And yet this is the 
should not he expected to serve the ! ease. Ff the proposed increase is 
public at such a financial sacrifice granted the secretary of state w ill' that could roll big rocks up hill.
ns is at present demanded of j still receive only the same salary 1 ---------

The people of the country feel as is paid n number of the nmbns- 
perfectly free to criticise cabinet tailors. I f  the country docs not 
officers if they fail to measure up [ pay better salaries it can expect 
to the demand*. It is only excep-1 nothing elso than a mediocre 
tionally capable men who can standard of ability in the cabinet.

Men that have 
ocean waves will 
the air waves.

What is the strongest wave of 
the air compared with the ocean 
wave that rolls gigantic rocks upon 
the beach, or oats away a granite 
cliff? You never saw the wind

FLORIDA CRIME
ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

A young man at Toledo statedy°
thut he had murdered a musician 
in Grand Rupids, hut tho authori 
ties were able to prove he was Iv- 
ing. Sooner or later, people who 
utter such falsehoods ure always 
put to shame by having their men
dacity exposed.— Detroit News.
J And wrem did he murder, n *nx- 

mist 1 —Houston Post-Dispatch 
Maybe he bumped mf an amateur 

fU'dler.— Macon Telegraph.
And people who expose their 

rneifd.a ity ought to ge pul in pris
on anyway,

' Jri•! .-V*

A Kansan City newspaper, com-j People will gravitate to the class 
meriting on the recent murder, in ' «.f people who nre of their kind 
Miami, of a Kansas City citizen land of their liking. 
seems to think that Florida is filled, The residents of Florida, for law 
up with thugs, gamblers und niur-1 observance, will measure up with 
derers. The editor will only need I the law-abiding citizenry of any 
leflect, however, to be convinced; other state. The mujority of tho 
that if his indictment is true, it {winter visitors are us clcuu ami 
is not the fault of Florida, but of upright in their behavior as the 
those who come to Florida f ir the | people of thj most select common- 
purposes! named. ,ity. Hut the minority can make a

Enormous crowds come to Flor- bad reputation for the majority in 
idr each winter. The lawless class any community. People who visit
o f people always heve arid alwuy ..race tracks where gambling is per- 
will follow the crowd. In the wip.'milted, or roud houses in any state
ter they will be found at the race in tho Union, take the same 
trucks and spurting places of Flor-1 chances they take whop visiting 
idn, und in the summer at similar; such places in Florida. It is nol 
reports ia the north. It  U the all 1 the locality hut thy people th^t 
law of gravitation asserting itself, make the reputation.

PANAD A IS growing rapidly. 
Up there they welcome good im
migrants. Here we discourage 
immigration. One of the most fer
tile states ia the Union, with 35,- 
000,000 acres of land has 33 000,000 
acres not yet developed but we 
say we have enough population.

, . . .  . , ,  11» work at 7:30 a. in., when th e ,-
ed that he could run a newspaper i rcst of th(1 staft- startcd j„. This I ■
better than its editors, has air-; would be impracticable, he replied J 5 
jectly declined a legitimate chnl-jnnd then rushed to the opposition ■ 
lenge to show what he could do [paper with a statement charging ■ 
and has offered public apology to j the Press with unfairness. Gett- 
the newspaper he denounced. The inq no encouragement there, he 
story is told in Thursday’s Tri- j finally informed the Press editor 
tune. i thut he had made his pulpit nt-

Rev. D. Stanley Shaw delivered tack without proper investigation 
himself, in the pulpit, of the op-1 or knowledge of how n newspaper 
inion that the modern newspaper | is made or edited; and that he 
is “ unfit to occupy 15 minutes of wished to apologize to the news- 
nny Christian’s time." He spec-1 paper and to the public for what 
ified the Binghamton Press as be- ho had said.
ing unworthy of tho attention o f . At his next appearance in the 
tho good people of the city. j pulpit this minister told his con-

The Pre.s.x naturally “ came I gregntion that he had made a re- 
back.” It challenged the reverend glettable mistake and proceeded 
gentleman to take complete charge 1 to praise the Pre.ss and its man- 
of the paper for one dhy, with ngement.
enrto blanche to edit it ns he saw This is typical of tho average 
fit and to make it conform strict-: critic of the newspaper. Their 
ly to ‘ 
pape
challenge was an offer to donate j ed to put their ideas into prac-[ 
$1,000 to any chsritahle object the Heal operation, they “ hack out."i 
minister might name. | The Binghamton incident should;

Mr. Shaw tried to quibble out of | s»rve ns u warning to others in-! 
it at first. He finally said that; dined to rush into print or spok-| 
he would report at the office at • en uttorunco in baseless nttneks on 
10 n. m. to direct the afternoon newspaper.

Between 11th and 112th Streets 

PAVING ALREAD Y PAID

Small Cash Payment Down 

FIVE YEARS TO P A Y  BALAN

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R. L. &
> his idea of what a daily news- [ criticisms arc nearly always en- i — — — — — -■■■elU
?r should he. Attached to theltirely theoretical. When challcng .l _ ”  ”  , , , , B , * * B" " , l, l l l l l ia il , l* lll, j_ J

First National Bank Building. 

Rooms 501-502. Phone 05

WHAT IS more important than 
even immigration, is human hap
piness and independence. Canad
ians attend to that. In Canada 02 
per cent of farmers own their 
farms. In the United States only 
(12 per cent own their land, nnd 
others nre tenants paying rent.

IMPOSING ON EDITORS
GAINESVILLE SUN

Frank Wright, our brilliant i the article."
young sport editor, complains 
thnt he has been ini pored upon. 
He says some galoot put In a job

Ah Frank, my dear boy, this ed-. 
itor hasn’t been in the newspaper 
game very long himself but he has 
learned a lot about it within the

THE NATION in which those 
thut cultivate the land own the 
land on which they live, grow in 
strength. Tho power of France 
is due largely to the fact thnt 
Kreiieiimeu own their land. That 
small country hns more than six 
million land owners, a great im
provement on the days of mon
archy. when a handful of nobles, 
ecclesiastic*. Jltld royal princes 
were the land owners. *

on him. “ Some news that is ; time he hns been playing it.
brought into newspaper office" > That fellow knew i] ho would pro

wails Frank. tossed into the ‘mrt’ ^. . .  ,. r ... un *out UCHK you would probably l
waste basket as unfit for publico-1 Rr,b  at it like a trout grubs at! 
tion. But generally when one j a false minnow and that you t 
brings an article into a news of-i would assume the responsibility! 
fice, it qualifies as news, and is : for it. He knew you wanted some-j 
gladly printed. An article that [thing to fill your space with, 
is found on the desk, neatly typ:- And that’s the way they do vhisl 
written and from all appearances, j  editor. Everybody who want* 
properly signed by u responsible publicity studs hia prepared stuff j 
person, is little questioned by the in like thnt. Kve.ry propagandist 
editor, who does not huve tinie adopts that course Hn order to 
or is not concerned with, pryipg ( obtain free advertising. Get «  
in nnd between the lines attemp-, larger wane basket, Frank. Get J 
ting to dig out hidden phases o f , a big one.

AMBITION LEADS 
TO IMPROVEMENT
Keep alive* the spark of ambition—it !e* _  
to improvement. Determine to accufffw1, 
a good size fund for opportunity or 
ency.

Begin now— open an account with t& 
Seminole County Bank.

txTiauixT i* % ns on s w i m .* XT*

S e m i n o l e  ( I f o u n l y ^ 1

Sanford,Fla.
— STRENGTH -  fiififl/frp _  PROGRESS
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ic Social Side of Sanford
* *  «  I _________ _ M S* KATHRYN W.LKEV, s. , „ ? M l0,  % U0NE;_ B. .  1MJ

PHONE:—Rea. 428-J

To Love, Honor and Cherish Until Death;— Cost: $100,000!

CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR ENTERTAINS 
MEMBERS OF CHURCH SOCIETIES

showing pictures nnd nrti-

fjjjff will entertain 
Uciub at her homo

^meeting of the N. 
j Chapter of the U.

• « " * . £ *  
Mrs. George A. Dc- 

' •

wards/
it
l »t 11 A. M*
Auxiliary will meet
; Horn-* at 1:00 ° *

an*Clul> " i l l  meet 
ilrs. C. F. Marshnll 
Avenue at 1 o -

One of the All 
Church will moot 

Mrs. F. E. Rou-

Celebrating the National Chris*. AVorl*! snowing pictures n 
tian Endeavor Week, the senior | des of much interest tonil 
Christian Endeavor of the Presby-1 Under the W h t fu l  manage- 
terian church invited the members i ment of Mrs R r  M n Y w n i , 
of the societies of the young jeople | Miss Margarot FoSer ^ m e l h»d
° f “f"  uu uh;Ur^tC8 in, ‘?anfonl tof b®f.n arranged for tho e w n S  meet with it in the social rooms o f j wh ch gave much nlinsiirp K
the Presbyterian Church Thursday At a late hour de^hSul'refresh- 
evening. Among the 75 present ments were served bv Mrs W n 
there were re,,re.ehted «»ery  ! (Ireene . J m £ ^ tW a m  Brumle?: 
church in Sanford. i A vory happy evening was

The guests were received by *----- L* • • - K
Miss Laura Lchmnn, 'Miss Ger- brought to a close by the singing 

of two songs and Dr. Brownlee pro
nounced the benediction.

This in the first meeting of its 
kind to be held and it is hoped 
that there wil soon be organized n 
>oung People’s Christian Union. 
As a closing of the National Chris
tian Endeavor Week all local so- 

, . . . - .. . | SJctics arc invited to meet for the
entertainment of the guests upon ; Prayer meeting at the Presbyt'r-
thelr nrrivnl were many marked ian Chureh Sunday evening at 0:30
copies of the “ Christian Endeavor1 o'clock.

trade Rung nnd Dr. E. D. Brown-. 
Ice. Many banners bearing the 
Christian Endeavor seal were used 
in decorating nnd the C. E. colors 
of red nnd white weru further sug
gested by quantities of roses and 
sweet pens.

Placed nbout the walk for the

P E R S O N A L

Isotice
1 p u. Social will be 

of Miss Ruth 
Elm Avrnue, Friday, 
7-30 o’clock. It is 

there be a large

Mother Is 
|Bgby A f t e r  

In C o u r t
hi' 50.—Rather 

JJVe child” she 
[letter learned was 

i Lor® of Knox- 
publicity and 

diin here yes- 
rustody of the 

i jnrs'old.
I cc'.htr is raid to bo 
fd i wealthy candy 

Tic child. Sedwyn,
I th Hough Avenue 
îsJinuary, 11*22, ac- 

nj before Judge 
I in the Juvenile Div- 

i Probate Court, 
taid soon after the 
i she was told by her 

r Alden of Cleve- 
i child had died. She 
rdeceived her to save 

She testified 
iwovoring from a 
torn in Florida jind 
r her mother, Atnqvy 

i existence.
Ins adapted by1 ’Mrs. 
lof Attica, and Miss 
[Court she first lenrn- 
Jns alive when Mrs. 
|her last October nbout 

ire of the infant.
Miss Long learned 

i alive she retained a 
, acting through Mr. 
ika. brother-in-law 
Miss Long, applied 

[ habeas corpus.
| ns opposed by Mrs. 

attorney insisted 
Utsm** the father of 
t rmnt ruled against 
mog mother finally 
witness stand un- 

i of examination. An- 
1 Mr*, p, K. Robinson 
jtlso fainted, nnd both 
|(rnm the court room, 
[ruled that the child
I to its mother upon 

I Mrs. Hawk of 4750 
K  It was said Mrs. 
[atimite the fight.

■hip to have a fem- 
*ho can’t sing un-

W. J. Hardy goes Saturday to 
Tnmpn oil a business trip.

Eurl Espy of Savannah, Ga., Is 
spending the week'in Sanford.

E. S. Price of Atlanta has ar
rived in Sanford for a short stay. 1

Miss Iz* Claire Jones has quite; 
recovered from her recent illness.

Nnt Mayo Jr., of the Summer- 
field Nursery Compnr.v is in San
ford.

cd to Tampa Friday.

Edward I.anc is quite recovered 
from his recent illness ami is able 
to be again in his office.

Mr. and Mrs. Doak of Lake 
county, Ind., have arrived in San
ford for the winter season.

Mrs It. J. Holly, and It. S. IIoI-

Mrs. Brandt Hostess 
To Social Club

Mrs. Fred Brandt charmingly 
entertained the members of the 
Thursday Social Club at her home 
cn the West Side, it being a cele
bration of Mrs. Brandt’s birthday 
and also that of her daughter, 
Miss Irene Brandt.

The rooms were beautifully dec
orated with potted ferns, ,
vino and crystal baskets filled 
with roses.

Mrs. Brandt was assisted in en
tertaining by her daughters Mrs. 
Frank Moisch and Miss Irene 
Brandt. At 5 o’clock the guests 
were invited into tho dining room 
where delicious refreshments were 
served.

Those present were: Mrs. Chns. 
Ludwig. Mrs. John Pcxold, Mrs. 
Paul Pezoid, Mrs. Francis Mcrri- 
wether, Airs. M. Zerrenner, Airs. 
*<cna Krause, Airs. George Hcrb- 

Mrs. George Fellows, Mrs. B.
. Jnb.nch* M£i. M. Mallam, Mrs. 
A. DoNcve, Airs. M. Brannon, Airs. 
Henry Richter, Mrs. Jacob Richt
er, Airs. Anna Sclimnh, Airs. Joe 
Moisch, Mrs. Frank Ateisch, Miss 
Matilda Stockhoff, Miss Arnnukn 
Tnknch, Miss Madeline Mallam, 
Alias Matilda Do Neve and Miss 
Naomi Fellows.

| 1 fr,
At Chicago’s most magnificent wedding, in Holy Name cathedral, Lorettn Hines, daughter of Air. and Airs. Edward Hines, milltennlro lumber- ; 
man, became Airs. Howell Hoffman Howard. More than 2001) invited guests attended the ceremony, which cort over $100,000. The Schipa sang 
anil the Cliicago-Symphony Orchestra played the bridal march. The bridal couple, is shown kneeling in the sanctuary as Cardinal Alundelcin 
performs the ceremony. This unusual picture was taken by NEA Cameraman Fugita, who secreted himself behind a pulm in the sanctuary.

Radio Program

Program for Jon. .11.

Goodyear Company Making Plans For 
Zeppelin To Be World’s First Liner

Mr. and Airs. W. J. McCracken 
of Tampa arc visiting relatives 
here.

Alnx Stewart, Peter Schaal, G. _____ ___
B. Ross will go Friday evening toj orchestra: 8:.’J0 
Orlando to hear Geraldine Fcrrar.

Aliss Saritn I.nke is reported 
much improved from her recent! 
illness. 1

ly returned Thursday evening with WGR— Buffalo (.IIP) (1 music; 
Aliss Alae Holly from Tallahassee. | 7:30-10:30 Metropolitan Life ban

quet.
W.MAQ—Chicago News (188) 8 
chestra: 8:.’J0 photologue; 9:00 

Chicago theatre.
, . WGN—Chicago Tribune (170)

ho«.n in „» i nnH who has! 0 organ; 0:10 concert; 8 classical;been ill at her home on Park io  dance.
Avenue is rpported much improv-| KYW —Chicago (515.5) 7 ron-

9:30 dance.
WHN— New York (300) 0:30

orchestra; 7:10 entertainers; 0:10 
pianist; 10 entertainers; 10:10 
dance.

\VOR—Newark ( 10">) 7:10 con-; AKRON, Jan. 29 — Dr. Karl long, with a maximum diameter 
tralto; 8:15 vocal; 8:10 chorus. Arnstinc. designer of the giant'to  be between 8(50 nnd 910 feet 

Omaha (520) G drn- zit-.’l, which crossed the Atlantic of 115 to 120 feet, the control car 
mattes; (>:15 orchestra; 9:10 qunr- ocean from Germany in a non- ■ hanging ten feet lower. The' 
tot; ll orchestra; 9:10 quartet; 111 stop flight, has been selected to| Shenandoah is 680 feet long and 
orchestra; 11:30 organ. 1 draw the plans for the Goodyear- 78 feet in diameter, while the*

K(iO Oakland (112) 6 concert;, Zeppelin Corporation’s proposed | ZR-3 is 0(10 feet long with a height 
10 program; 12 dance, soloists. ajr |jnor. when completed this, of 101.0 feet.

”  PAR—Philadelphia (195) 0:30 airship will be twice a large ns | Tho propsed Hhip would Ik* pow-
! any flyer ever built and will be

l o a a n a i i a x i a i i i n n n a n i

talk.

Aliss Itubn Williams

WIP—Pbilndclpbia (509) 0 talk; able to go half way around the 
7 Passion Play; 9:05 orchestra; j world without a stop. Dr. Arn- 
10:05 rccitnl. i stine former':’ was chief engin-

KDKA—Pittsburgh (109.1) 7:10, ecr of the Gerninn Zeppelin com-
concert.

WCAK—Pittsburgh (102) 0:30 
k'nv^ee; G-J5 ins’de movie

M. Kronen leaves Sunday for 
j New 5 ork to purchase spring mcr-

A. P. Spencer of Gainesville is I J ™ ! !* c for his !<tore on Sunfor*l
in Sanford on business for the! ‘ ' ______
week end.

Friends of R. W. Pcnrmnn will 
be glad to learn that he is able 
to be out after an illness of the 
past week.

...  . ..... . ■ Miss Alary Elizabeth Pulcston
AI ss Gladys Wilson is ill at and Miss Camilla Pulcston nre ill 

the home of her parents on Wcstfnt the home of their parents 
Ninth Street. Rosn Court.

C. B. Brown, of Alinneapolis, 
Alirn., is spending a few weeks 
in Sanford.

• cert; 8 musical; 9:05 Youth’s Com- chats; 7 talks; 7:10 musical, 
panion; 9:35 classic; 12-2 enrni- K(;vv ~  Portland 

, val. I ( l!> ») 12 orchestra.
WLS—Chicago (115) 7 enter-1 KPO—San Francisco

I tainer; 7:20 big barn dance; 11:15- dance 
| 12:15 Senate theatre review. WGA—Sehncctndy
I WLW—Cincinnati (123) (5 con- intercollegiate
cert, quintet.

i WHK—Cleveland (271) 8 rain
bow club.

PWX—Cuba ( 100) 7:30 concert, 
donee.

W FAA— Dallas News (-172.9)
8:30 program; 11 orchestra.

,n j WOC— Davenport (198) 7 Sand
man; 9 orchestra.

Oregonian I 

(123) 101

SpecialSale
*

BOUDOIR LAMPS’t • ,

20 PER CENT
OFF OUR REGULAR PRICE

Th, M ,wm h .v . .  S A T im D A Y  ° N L Y
ana I S  rL ? ‘ *5 L e i t  as hrokojnto the homo here re- A  dcm onslration o f Therm id-

'•Vo
f*

ti

as

ered by motors developing -1,000 
horsepower against 1,500 of the j 
Shenandoah and 2,000 of tho ZR-3. 1

BURGLARS TAKE  FOOD
pnny and has diawn plans for more 
than 100 dirigibles.

i ______
! CRESTVIEW, Jan. 30.—Cooked j  
chicken ic more interesting to 1

■ :n
\,V
. * i

000 cubic feet, twice as great as 
either tho ZR-3 now christened the 
Los An go! os or the Shenandoah.' ' ilver,,i7nV!,iyui,rbLMlV''ii;!w!' « l e  control. Saturday n ight
OITicinls have not deinitcly d e - l„ „ „r t i .m r v  reported that ‘ come in and ge t acquainted

ccntly of Miss Bertha Henry. coun-| (ivn ,t w ith  Hip  Min
ty home demonstration agent, and; "4

i> c- c „  . , j KOA—Denver (322.1) 10 orch-
1 » , _  . , --------- - 1 Mrs. Itny F. Symes, Airs. A. J. 1 0slr-i
dore Auhn of Oviedo spent Thura- Davies nnd Airs. J. AIcNnught

Mrs. B. G. Smith nnd Airs. Thco-1 
ire Aulin of Oi 

day in Sanford.

1 . . . .  , . ... ... ever, .Miss Henry ............ .
,• (180) 0:10; tormined whether tho dirigible will t,K,y wcro not >srt genjrous when

program, songs, l)4‘ constructed for commercial or jt c„ mo foo<l. Canned chicken.) 
cheers. | governmental purposes. chicken sandwiches, and filling and1

KFQX—Seattle (218) 10 orch- The dirigible would be oquip- 
estra; 11 concert; 12 dance. | ped. with a passenger cabin hang-

KSD—St. Louis Post-Dispatch: ipg from the keel of the vessel. - —
(519.1) 8 glee club, orchestra. ( with a promenade deck and steam-1 carried away.

WRC—Washington (139) G mu- er chaira comfortable berths, din-! ----------------------------
sic; 7 Bibb* talk; 7:15 concert; | ing room service, shower baths,I The men who first spoke of 
9:15 announced; 9:80 dance; 10:15 rnd nil other modern convenlen-; cars that turn turtle never snw n 
organ. i res. It would maintain n regul- turtle move.

ir two-day schedule between New

pepper relish put up at the home 
demonstration agents’ meeting in 
Tallahassee last September were

she can.

RichncilJOnr artd: WilliaW 
Burgeis ar'e spending tho day, 
Friday, in Daytona.

motored from Winter Park to 
rpend Friday in Sanford.

>ni
Air. and Airs. Frank Miller have 

ns their guest, Airs. Miller’s sis- 
. . . _  _  .. . . .  te«’. Mrs. Eva Herndon of New
Judge and Airs. E. F. Houshold- 5’ork City. Airs. Herndon is a 

or and Airs. Floyd Palmer motor- former resident of this city.

First Class Passage | Railroads Are Denied,
Is Given Emigrants, Temporary Injunction „ S " » S ! ! : u T!ffi

WWJ—Detroit News (516) 6:60 
News orchestra.
, KNX—Hollywood (317) H mu
sic: 9 instrumental; 10 'Varied; 12 
orchestra; 1 popular. „

WDAF— Kansas City Star (111) n 
it 7  r,q,ooi of the air; 11: 15-1:00 j® 
N'ighthnwks. , H

t\HJ— I.os Angeles Times (195)
8 concert; 8:30 children; 10 in
strumental, vocal; 12 orchestra; 2- 
I a. m. Lost Angels

( 100)

Ainu’s three periods: Believes j York and London, if used for that 
everything; believes nothing;' purpose, 

wishes ho could believe. * Engineers plan

The only people who nre at 
home anywhere are flivverites and 

tho new ship Englishmen.

SANFORD 
ELECTRIC CO.

1‘ IIONE 442

11(1 Magnolia Avc.
snaHUBaaNoiicnKaaaaaanaBn

J i

I

tTT^rmtrr ‘rr-rr* -71—jt;— 7rrr*“
R is D iia a s r a is n iB x n ia x ix ia is i ix a B N X R n iis n iR ia iu n s n a a s x R H n iim s g R n o s n s f lK R iin iR a in s i iH R iia H a n a ii iu i i i i i iH iH -

The Yowell Company
1

I

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 30.—A 
line of one-class passenger ships 
devoted exclusively to tho trans
portation of emigrants hus been 
inaugurated between European and 
South American ports by a Ger
man steamship company. The 
first o f the line to arrive here 
brought 1,000 German and other

ST. PAUL, Alinn., Jan. 2D.—The 
Western and Southern railroads 
wore denied a temporary injunc
tion to restrain enforcement of 
lower express rates in territories 
in a decision of the U. S. Court 
filed here Wednesday.

There arc largo numbers of

WA1C — Afeinnhis Commcrcinl- 
Anoeal (501.9) 8 bedtime story; a V  
8:80 classical. '■♦t*

WCCO — Minneapolis.St. Paul n 4̂  
(117) 8 fireside philosophies; 8:15 jj ♦ 
auto show. 1 a

CKAC— Montreal (125) 6:10
concert; 7:10 variety; 9:20 arches- £ J
tra. I*  Va A

PC

WEAK— New York (192) 7:00
Europeans to Brazil and 1.C0O to (younjr mt,n who would consent to talk; 8:10 concert; 9:10 soprano; 
Argentina. j get married this month if they'10 orchestra.

Ih e  ship Provides t in t  dass. cou|d find wives who would agree W .IZ-New York (-155) «  dance;
comfort* nnd conveniences for tho to t them. 7 talk; 7:15 soprano; 7:30 talk;
third class price. She has 2.1D1 
cabins, accomodating two, four and 
six persons each, with salon, smok
ing room, library, rending room, 
two large dining rooms, barber 
shop nnd baths. She Is a motor 
propelled ship with a speed of 15 
k n o t s . ___________  ______

a V

Chicago nnd West Palm Bench 
are running neck and neck on the 
price of eggs; 80 cents a dozen. 
The quality is the same in encli 
place, but in quantity it is pre
sumed Chicago is selling more.

7:15 string quartet; 8:15 talk;! 
8:10 baritone; !» string orchestra;

1!  A
•»:

POP “ Mixed Up” BY TAYLO R

SAV SOfOMH -  
1 VvJÎ H WOU 

WOULDN'T \NHiSTlE 
WHILE MOD WORK

■zr

\ '

oOM

I 'M  NOT VJORKIN* 
MAC - I 'M  AUe>T 

VJHI6TLIN '- J  \

ViLLL GtT BUSW^ 
And  DO ^OWc-THinG’

mou'me Got a fine. 
Chance to make 
GOOOHGSE IF 
HOU'RE WILLING) 

T O

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 3 V
"V

Have You Tried Our

P-Kfiut-Brittle? ]|
Fresh Daily jj^»

Water’s Kandy i*y
Kitchen i.Jt!

$1.65 SILK HOSE

10 colois, pure thread silk, full fash
ion. Van Raal.te

$1.65 yard

ONYX POINTEX HOSE

In all the new shades for spring. 

$1.95 pair

’̂  ******

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9.00 per cord delivered

IJritt Realty Company

EVERFAST LINEN

All new shades, shrunk from 45 to 36 
in. guaranteed fast colors for

$1.25 yard

NEW NECKW EAR

Lace and Linen Collars and Cuffs 
Sets. White, Cream and Ecru

$1.00 to $1.75 Set

NEW BELTS

2 in. Black and white and all white 
Kid Belts, good quality

$1.00 to $1.25 each

; *:*

T

NU-SLYK

86 in. wide in small stripe Satin finish, 
guaranteed permanent finish.

$1.00 yard

50 Cross Word Puzzles 5X
\*l*

'*W0UNG m a n  
fr ’ VJHO tN 
PUNNING AND
1. v»ork soon

’ * large -

©

WAG HE
A

K \  STREET
0 \R

CONDUCTOR
?

w m

m

NOW QUIT KIDDING 
ME AND FIND 
S o m e t h in g *
T o  DO

Gosh - must l 
DO THE WORK 
and Find it  r 

t o o ? ;— J

m i
M

- i-
f ? .

///wcoe.s

i will

$1.35 Postpaid
A complete book 
of 50 nuzzles 
bound with at
tractive h a r d 
cover, including 
a Venus Pencil. 
The Rage of the 

Day!
Spend evenings 
jirofitahly b y 
improving your 
mind, lnstruc-i 
tive-educationnl • 
T h e s e  cross I 
w o r d puzz les [ 

add countless words to your

♦I*

*:*

FLANNELS

Large Plaids, light weight Flannels, 
26 in. shrunk for early Spring Sport 
Dresses

$2.75 yard

1

SILK PONGEE

;I2 in. in hi ight shades, fast colors for 
children’s dresses for

85c yard
M >

■ 4 43 t
be 3

I I

'Jl

vocabulary. Order NOW and 
convinced! Send your order a t;■ ̂  
once. The first volume v ill surely 
make you a fan and get you ready a > *  
for the next series. Send money;" j  
order, express or cashier’s draft 
We will snip COD if you J«tsire and 
charge you thu pcstuge.

SPECIAL OFFER. ..We will send," 
postpaid Series 1—2—3 $1.00 

DARWALCORP. Dept. A -11 «
71)9 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

a v

SILK SPECIAL: Heayy All Silk Flat Crepe, 40 inch $ 2 .7 5  yard

YoWell■ Company
u jH B a m B B S s s n u s ii i ia a s B s a ja B s a s s s n a s a s is a s B r a s s s a B s s M r a K s s s s s s s a s B B S s s B iH s s s a s s M H S M S U M S S M S ii i
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[OMOTIONS A T
;e  brothers

AR E  ANNOUNCED
ly High Officials o f Corn- 

£yv\- p*ny Are Shifted To High
er Positions; Office Is Re* 

[  ported Opened in England

According to announcement to-
..day by John A. Nichols, Jr., Gen

eral Sales Manager, the following 
^changes in the executive staff of 
» Dodge Brothers hava become cf-Jge 

tivc:B t t « l
C. H. Jennings, Assistant Gen

eral Sales Mnnagor, becomes Dodge 
Brothers dealer in New York City.

F. L. Sanford, Director of Dis
tribution, succeeds Mr. Jennings 
as Assistant General Kales Man-

B 1>” john H.

/
mm

- ” • *' L* , * ' ‘ V » * _ . « . I
THE SANFORD BSBALD, FRIDAY, JANUARY S9.IMS.

Bozo, Big Owl fn  Bronx Park Zoo
NEW  YORK, Jan. 30.— Profes

sor John Toomcy, IL  K., B. P. Z. 
(Head Keeper Bronx Park Zoo), 
reported yesterday that Bozo, the 
owl, was badly fooled by the 
eclipse Saturday morning.

Professor Toomey observed the 
cclipso from the aviary. So did 
Bozo.

" I t  was the finest eclipse I ever
saw," said Professor Toomey. "All

ptv

Gordon, Director of 
Field Operations, becomes the Di
rector of Field Survey F. If. Ak
ers, Commercial Car Manager, a$ 
Director of Distribution ana Dis
tricts taking over the depurt- 

' mrnts formerly handled by Mr.
Sanford and Mr. F. B. Walker, 

'S ea ttle  District “  
comes to the home otficc as Di 

g£ -rector of Service and L. C. Covoll, 
D e t r o i t  District Representative 

the new Commercial Car Man
ager.

R. N. Hargcr, Director of Ad
vertising, has been transferred to 
London where he will represent 
the Governing Djectors of Dodgo 
Brothers (Britain) Limited. Mr. 
Hargcr sailed for London Dec. G 
to take up permanent residence.

With Sir. JInrger’s departure 
direction of the promotion nml ad
vertising department has been 
again placed in the hands of Geo. 
Harrison Phelps, who until April, 
1022, was Director of Advertising. 
A t  that time in connection with 
Bis own advertising business, he 
became advertising counsel for 
Dodge Brothers. In this latter 
capacity Mr. Phelps hus been in 
close touch with nil Dodge Broth
ers promotion and advertising ac
tivities and consequently is in n ; 
position to resume direction of ail j 
policies and detuils immediately. 

r .There will be no change in the !
moral advertising business of : 

' Harrison Phelps, Inc. It will he 
 ̂ . conducted as formerly at its pres

ent location, 110 Kowcnn Street,
* Detroit, under the "vnurul dlrcct- 

•*/. I tlon of Mr. I’hclps.
* *Mr. Jennings began business ns 

' ■ \ Dodge Brothers denier in New
» York,on December 1st. Ho has 
I been, associated with Dodge Ilmth- 
JJ erg practically from the day they 
- began building motor cars, begin- 
1 ning as New York District Rcprc-
* tentative. Subsequently he was 
i called to Detroit and for two years 
a acted ns Director of Service. Three
* years ngo when Mr. Nichols was 

appointed general sales manager

the singin’ hirdn were singing to 
bent the band just before it grew 
dark. Them ns wasn’t singin’ was 
chirpin’ or making their favorite 
noises—all except Rozo, the owl.

" I  was tollin’ Murphy, ono of 
the keepers, what a fine dny it 
was for an cclipso when all o f a 
sudden it grew dark and tho birds 
stopped singin’ and went to sleep. 
It was a funny experience. One 
minute it was light nml the racket 
in the birdhnunc was tremendous. 
The next minute it’s dark and 
quiet as a cemetery, with tho birds 
ruffling their wings so’s they can 
stick their hends under ’em. Then 
Bozo came to life.

"Whoo! jays B07.0, r.tretchin’ 
Representative, himself and blinkin’ up nt whnt he 

thinks is the moonlight. ’Whoo!’ 
says he, wonderin’ how tho devil 
he got only two hours’ sleep.

"Tho old bird had been hootin’ 
it up all night and about 7 o’
clock he’d knocked off and gone

to sleep.
"Whoop aays he, cottin’ ready to 

00 his stuff and fidgetin'

T.j! / fV
Q h r  *

ALL TRAINS MET 
BV PUBLISHER OF 1

iey
Not
WfiOT

teys:
Smoke

_____________ „ ____.around
**  If to say, “This is the funniest 
lookin' night I  ever see.’
1 "W hoo!’ he shrieks, bein’ wider 

awake by this time and shakin’ a 
to get his blood In circulation.”

"Then the dnrkncss melts away! 
aa quickly as it had fallen and It’s j 
broad daylight again. The change! 
caught Bozo in tho middle of hi-s i Tlmmpuon, cd 

’whoo’ o f the day, and hc’.i j C.ironlclc, a v;

Owner o f Maine Newspaper
Grows Indignant at Hint

U fe ;That He Lends Easy 
Publishes Daily Routine

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—The Vaa-j assorted,their independence. They 
car College girla really didn’t educate their parents. It is na- 
mean all they said qtjout those tunl that th# young should be 
clgsroU. | mojra adap t^o^  fnnorations.

AUGUSTA, Ky., Jan. 30.—J. A.
_  tompson, editor of the Bracken

longest ’whoo’ o f tfie day, and" hcYi j Chronicle, a weekly newspaner pub 
so flabbergasted, he brenks o ff in I lr,5C,i ,,crc* “i i 1*?*8 1,0 wor* »  hard scented varlejty. 
the middle of it nml just pita there ,In ‘ hurgos $t.O) a year for his In order t o ’ .c 
• **  paper, which is brimful of neigh- “  ‘ **

hnrhoud news and more than a 
: mattering of state nnd national 
intelligence. Some one must have 
1-in ted that Editor Thompson was

Miss Ruth Millard, member of 
the senior class at ̂ Poughkeepsie, 
explained thlq. V

A referendum made public Wed
nesday showed that 43a of tho 057 
students said they, smoked and 
even went so far as to, say they

C referred tjjo twpqty-to-apack 
rands to the gold-ticiicd tfhd

the
Uion sterna, to pm. the expression

Mi
PS

o'utc'ry'
i.foj; fepedom, not the 
a • group of oppressed

dumbfounded, tryin’ to decide 
whether he should stay awake, or 
go bnck ti* sleep, or what.

"Here tho poor bird has been
y

thpt tho 
hiicd in spl

ticked

ovoid impressions

Old

TOKIO, Jan. 30.—The reform of 
the Houso of Peers probably will 
be the most important problem to 
come befojre the Diet #t its ha- 
pending session.. The.reform bill > 
probably will come up in March 
and, according to the Japanese 
press, may create the gravest cri
sis that the coalition government 
has faced. . ’ _  , _  '

At pfesent the House of Peers 
has virtual control of thfc Diet sfjd

r” *,U24.

block the lower house on any 
A c f̂cilk«5lh the ’  ' 1 ‘ '

. fs s m mbr
smoking, Miss Millard explained

ULM, Gerjnnny, Jnn. 30.—The

point, 
the

1® JPgi 0UJ. f0,,r nn‘l  *  hni f  Im.013 | himralf to this extent: 
nd its  ail ovn. It a not worth' “There arc avidcully people In

, , , .. . . i Augusta who have formed the
Finally ha takes ono dtr-giistcd opinion that publishing a newspa- 

look around at what - le ft  “ f the pPr js child’s play, which will cause 
eclipse, and an much an rays: 1 the average publishes to smile, to 
\Vhat a fine false .alarm you turn-! say the least. I f  there is any oth

er! out to be.’ Then iio shrug: and, er job, busjncss or. profession

that 
was
She
twenty of the devotees of the' 
o| Nicotine had violated the rpfc

cqthedral o f Ulm, next to Cologne 
cathedral the largc.st Gothic houso

„ip two houses will be attempt! 
The cisentlal objective,1 however. Is 
a change In the miioner In which

what tho glrlH ftioaht to sayr*^ . . ......  _
they "knew how”  (o smoko 0/ worsh'P in Germany is in gravo 
pointed oat th it lew Uian. danger of collapse unless the atruc- 
ly of the devotees of the Tu- tnro can ha bracftl and certain

ppria replaced. The 
neglected during the

tbrf memhership o f the Upper body 
fg selected^ At presenl half Che

goes barb to sleep.
"Aa Bozo w^nt bark to rlrcp all 

the other birds, kiddin’ tjipmr.clvcr. 
by thinkin’ they’d bad a full night's 
rent, woke up and started r.lngin’ 
again,”

’’Everything’:! all ri^lit now, I

where tin proprietor puts in long
er hours and receiver less pay wo 
would like to know of it. For in
stance here are a few of tho stunts 
that Hie publisher of tho Chroni
cle goes through with daily:

Get:; up at 5:30 A. M. rain dr
though. Tho owl':! asleep and the j '"Hnc, cold or hot; gocn to the 
xnekct’:i fierce.’ |office, goes to the cnrly train lights

the gasoline burner on the lino-
„  . .  .  . ; ,  __ . “ lypp. returns home, goes through
G e o r g i a  Industrial Dreamwold Lots Make th?, mntion °{.™lin|f,
j-k r »  I V Y  C IS  T | writes copy until time for the 8:37 "'ihe rolle„_
L irU lT l  a n d  l > l l ^ l e  v iO r p ;  i x c c o r u  D o r  o a l e s  X n ! trjiin. gets the ’comers’ and ’goers’ 1 hair, tucked up their skirts and Lucie county prior to Jnnunry 7. Cy*
Coming Here Tuesday ' ......................... cn“  '» th- p“ ‘ n"'“  ------------------- ‘-----------------------------* ------ -------------

which Has been In force several 
years.

Explaining how some girte learn 
how to smukc, she said:

"There are times when It Is 
expedient to light up, at- least. 
Prrhapa the boy friend wnnts a 
pnl nr the hoitoss would think 
you prudish. The college girl is 
not prndish and she believes 
progress.

"Her parents, to be sure nrc not 
so progressive; 400 of them do 
not approve of smoking nmong 
college girls. A  goodly portion 
of them have not approved of 
bobbed hair or short skirts or rol
led stocking3.

"The college girls bobbed their

edifice was 
war, the re

volution and th e  period of in
flation.
. Ulm Cathedral, which ia cap

able of holding 30,000 pooplo, was 
begun In 1377 and . the work was 
carried on nt intervals till the 
lftth century. It was by no means 
completed then, but for several 

was left in ita unfin-in ! centuries
Ishcd state. Work wa3 resumed
in 18-Mj and completed in 1030.

Jacksonville —  Two new oficc 
buildings to be erected at Hogan 
and Maproo streets.

Fort Pierce— Over 400 carloads 
of citrus fruit shipped out of St.

members hold office by hereditary 
right, and the other half la equally 
divided between those appointed 
for Iifo By the EmpSrdr and those 
elected by large proporty: owners. 
The proposed rcfoi*m contemplate:! 
the reduction o f the first hhlf to 
about ono third of the' rpentber- 
rhip, to be elected by peers from 
dniong their rank:, and reduces the' 
imperial appointees to the same 
number but for terms of only seven 
years. Tho remaining seats would 
be elective.

NEW MEMBER OF BOARD

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 30. —  
George Biddle of Bunnell has b?en 
appointed a member of the board 
of public instruction for District 1, 
Flagler county, * succeeding J. L. 
Johnson, removed from tho coun-

' VlctrolsN&gp

LET US 8F !

Genuine Victrokj 
with a four td 
Radio Receiving

1280J

ThiB instrument!
chased on easy 1

5 8 1 * 0 * 3

133 S.

Everythin

Members of the Drum nnd Corn-

Short Time on Market1
of ‘Please remits’ ; looks over the
conmiunication:; to sec that no one 
is 'ripped up the back’ and thus 
avoids a libel suit or a licking; 
continues to the office, rends proof,
h p ln .4 'fi l. l lfn  tin  flirt Cnvma *

Though no formal offering of 
ot corps of tho Georgin Industrial J the property has been made, 00 lots 
Home at Macon, will give n con-J in Dreamwold. one of Sanford’s 
cert nt tho High School auditor- 1 finest subdivisions which ii being
ium, Tuesday night, Feb. 8:30 1 developed by tha Bodwcll Realty , Helps ’make up the forms,’ feeds
o’clock, it was announced, Thurs- Gompuny, have been sold within cylinder press two or threo
day morning by Clem. L. Hack-1 lbe part few days, according to Hmcs n week—nbout 2V4 hours
ney, advance man for the troupe. Harry T. Bodwcll, president of tho j tnch time; telephones all over the

' * ‘ company. The sales have been' county in search of news, runs
equally divided betwen local nnd down ninny clues of nllcgcd news, 
out of town people. > which often prove to be mythical;

Mr. Bodwcll expressed himself i  wjjncs homo nt the noon hour,

There are lfi boys in the corps, 
ranging in ngc from about 10 to 
10 years.

Tho corps is on its regular tour
of Florida in the interest of tho nn pienred with the showing 1 where the came table motions arc
, . „ ,n- lncL, !l ,r :1 01 ,V. : tho subdivision has nmdn mid the gone through with: ’dies un’ morn

m

home in Macon which is in reality i f "?  «,ub<i!yi» ion hn« made and the

!h.Vini,,S Kyea r? it

gone through with; 'digs up’ more 
c°py, goes to the 1.24 train, thon 
t'» the nfilce until time for tho 4.07 
remaining until the 5.21, whether 
late or on time; then home for 

. .. . . .. . supper, then to the 7:45 train,
Mr. Bodwcll culled attention to ; “ Her which copy is prepared foruntil they were aide to earn their! j lr< uodwcll culled attention to ;n“ cr wmen copy is prep

enjoy.) no regular t e n t r a n c e  gates of the Dream-1^° n.t,xt l.,n(I this daily rou-own living. __ ^  w  U4 Sll UIBU,„. __  ____ _ w h
patronage of nny organization blit .Vo|d saying that they bad caused [ tjne is gone through with^soven 
depends for its support upon such favorable comment on the! 'Iaya of the week, excepting that
activities as tho drum and bugle tract. The gates are of concrete I ‘ He arising time on Sunday is 0.15 
c°G’ i,‘ . , pillars, with red tilo coping, set' 'V and we appropriate enough

I lie concert will bo free. An in a quarter circle. The gates are time to go to church and Sunday 
especial invitation has been ex- j built sturdily and will remain n [ school.’’
tended to tho children of the town ! permanent addition to the beauty j ----------------------- — -
with the belief that they will cn-|of the tract, ; Tampa—Northern interests sc-
joy the concert somewhat more 

j than grown persons since the 
members of the corps are child
ren.

cure 10.000 acres near Old Tam-

j  »?y I’Wr.tdoiit'.F. J, Hiiyflcfl. * Mr. 
lings was tnnd« assistant gen-Jcnn

* Ipral sales malinger.

TaV.’trcs— I ft*finite • steps taken 
toward catabiishment of local 
chnmhcr of commerce.

St. Auguatino— Building permits' l>a Bay; proposed development of 
issued dining 1924 totaled 004,9431 tract to cost $30,000,000. 
mi Increase of ?213,117 over 1923.'

- Ver©—rPlaqa formulating
crnstrucUnn of $1,900,000 hotel at 
Liberty Park.

Tnmpn — Pl„-«i pom»'«t<’i| f -•« 
for construction of 25 bungalows 'in  

Seminole Heights district at ap-
proximate cost of $3,500 each.

I Broadcasting T he Forthcoming Yowell-Drew /

a m  \ .-

Now at D-I Continuing Through Saturday
This sale now in pro

gress at Dickson-Ives 
brings new, seasonable 
merchandise at lower 
than expected prices. 
T h e  S a l e  continues 
through Saturday — it 
will profit patrons to at
tend.

Construction Competition
i
1
1
1

To Increase the Interest in the Most Delightful nnd 
Instructive of all the Modem Sciences we Announce this 
Itudio Construction Competition.

■f

-—In announcing this competition we ar opening it to every man, woman and child in Sanford who 
is interested in radio receiving. It is the ono opportunity that you will have of constructing a fmo 
five-tube «et, built by one of America's foremost radio manufacturers, that will enable you to re
ceive every station on the American continent. The following information about this competition 
will interest everyono and it is our aim to enroll a great number of radio enthusiasts.

Towels and 
Notions

1 (aif a*\n

Boy’s Sleeping
Garments

$1.00
New White Fab • I

Turkish Towels, No. 330 
at, each ................... 17c

45c Turkish Towels sel
ling ....   39c

Half Linen Huck Tow
els, now ...................2Uc

No. 7G3 Huck Towels 
sell a t .....................  16c

Minneapolis Sleeping Gar
ments —  1 pc. style. Made 
of pajama check, for chil
dren of 1 to 12 yrs. Short 
length, now .....................  $1

MAIN FLOOU D-l

and

12 Spools J. & P. Coat's 
Cotton in black, white 
and colors— all sizes, 
rcg. 72c doz. now 50c doz.

White net drcsslin- 
'inga in iong waist 
style ....................... 59c

Imitation Dutchess Lac
es, reg. 30c yd., now 24c 
Reg. $1 yd., NOW, 79c yd.

20 Per Cent Discount on 
Val. Laces.

Full size Dox Kotex, now 
at ........................... 17c

White Satin Canto« 
Crepe, 40 inch width,
y a rd ................

Belding’s Satin finish 
Crepe for dresses 
lingerie, now ... SI.29

White Crepe Meteor for 
Dresses, and Linger
ie, 40 — inch width-
now ................. $2-69

Mnllinson’s white pussj 
willow taffets, 40 inch
width, now........ ?3.9S

White tub silks in 3* 
inch widths— reg. # 
quaHty, selling $1-791 

White Georgette Crepe, 
for dresses and 

blouses,............$1.98 j

MAIN KM ton n t

— Wo lmvc just completed arrangements with 
one of the leading makers of fine Radio Equip
ment to supply us with all of the essential parts 
to build a limited number of receiving sets. Tho 
price at which we secured these unassembled 
sets was so low that it enables us to put them 
within the reach of every Radio enthusiast.

set and will be given all instructions by which 
to assemble it. When the set is completed you 
will find that the cost is very small.

— At tho end of the competition, that is when 
all sets are completed, we will give one prizo for 
the best set in each class. „ . . ./<d

—Before we can start this competition It is 
absolutely essential that we secure a sufficient 
number who are willing to enter this competi
tion and at the start there is nothing to pay 
unless we secure the desired number o f entries.

Class A. 

Class II. 
Class C.

Men and Boys over 18 years of ngo. 

Boys under the age of 18. Aiilil 

Women and Girls. d£ii3®3BTi

— Our plan Is ns-follows;— each week every 
competitor will be supplied with a-part of tho

—The completed sct3 will ho judged by a com
mittee that will be appointed by the Radio Club 
of Orlando. Tho prizes that will be given will 
also be selected by this same committee.

yisltdho^yictrola-Radio Section,.Third Floor, nnd register your name in this competition. Com

plete Information about tho plan-will bo given you then nnd the entiro bucccss of this featuro de- 

pends^upon tho.^iumber->vho,register.>Thecompetition sw ill'be under tho supervision o f Mr. Geo. 

Moffat-'Jr.,-manager o f’our-lladiQ':

Hose ami 
Accessories

Pure Silk Quaker Hose at 
?1 pr. Lisle top and 
sole, in colors of jack 
rabbit .light fawn, 
French nude, black, si
zes 8 ‘/fi to 10.........$1 pr.

Pure Silk Gold Stripe in 
white—  reinforced top
and sole ....... SI.79 pr.

Box Whiting and Cook
Stationery at ..... 19c

16 Hutton length Kays- 
er white silk glovca
now .........  .......... §1.59

35c to G5c Linen Hand
kerchiefs at . Half OR

V

I
Womens’ Underwear

98c

Nainsook bloomers in white
and pink, all sizes a t ...... 98c

Soft crepe night gowns in 
white, flesh, peach— hem
stitching at neck and
sleeves...........................  98c

Nainsook gowns and Teddies, 
now all sizes........!..........  98c

French hand made gowns
at ...............    $1.98

Hand drawn work nnd hand 
embroidery, white, flesh, 
peach, orchid, yellow, all 
sizes at .........     $1.98

11.0(11! 2 Ii-1

Children’s
Underwear

Pajama check Teddies for
girls of 2 to 10 at..........  89c

Fcr girls of 12 ot 14 a t .......98c
H.'it Union Suits for child

ren 4 to 14 —  round neck
and short sleeves............. 98c

White Outing Kimonas for
infants .........................  89c

All Wool Baby Blanket bound
with silk ......,..............  $1.29

Middies of white twill ....tail
ored for girls, 4 to 14..... $1.29

rioort 2 i>-i

MAIN FLOpil D-l

Beddings „

Sheds.
....... I l i

G3.x99 Mohawk
now .............

72x9!) Mohawk Sheets,
now ........ ...........

81x99 Mohawk Sheets.
now ....................

81x99 Mohawk Sheetŝ

81x99 Tomahawk Sheet!
... $1now

81x99 Orange 
now ............

Sheets. 
......$li

Double wear Bed Hprcâ . 
72x90 now

60x80 Wolverine Doubjj
Blankets, now

M A IN  FLO O R R-1

J H  -IV E S  C O .
2 ~ 1 4 0 r a n g e  A ve. .O rlando. PhoneWOQ



LouisL
Uy open

ore

[111 AREA
■I1IBV

m * y  ^ in!^
vviUCare For N early  

„ u * , t h  o f  iM tru c- 
S ^ u m m er Months

■The re- 
e 1926 cit- 
campa of 
jmpriaingr 
Alabama. 

...Carolina, 
na and MU- 

, UF... on Feb. 15,
nnouncement by Col.

charge of tho 
A- training camps, 
open in the various 
2 to last for a per-

"  'iy $.000 students 
*  Jfor training in the 

this being due to 
oner facilities to care 
dumber, in 1924 

than eight thoua- 
s received by tho 

Area from the eight 
jin* the area, and it 
that even a greater 

r,tadents will make ap- 
1 year, according to

,rt of the various 
•rta will be request- 

iuthorities to issue 
itions calling upon 
the commonwealths 

‘the camps for the 30 
md thereby gain a

[of true citizenship.
thing we teach in 

, NOT military train- 
but citiienship,”  said 

tthewj in commenting 
j the camps serve, 
or student is called 

in the cipacity of an 
. ovfXi community. Ho 
Menu to .solve which 

the wtlftrc 6 ( his 
[He is like wise taught 

bv and order, and 
i great deal- 
iy hours are devoted 

Borcmenta and drills, 
iJernoons arc entirely 
p athletics and citizen-

artUlary training, 900 atudenta.
Fort Barrancas: For basic and 

coast artllldrw training, 400 stu
dents.

Thera are threq courses divided 
into the Red, White and Blue cour
ses. the age limit being as follows: 
Red coarse, 17 to 25 years; white 
course, 18 to 28 years; blue course, 
19 to 31 years.

Basic o f first year students will 
be admitted between the ages of 
17 and 24 years, it is stated.

First year men, • or basic stu
dents, will be assigned to camps! 
nearest their homes, without ex
ception, while former students will 
be assigned to continue training in 
the last branch of service in which 
they were entered. Red course 
students will be permitted to 
choose their branch of service, how
ever, there will be only a limited 
number of vacancies for cavalry 
and artillery, both field and coast. 
The greatest number of vacancies 
will be In infantry at Camp Mc
Clellan.

The purpose o f the training 
camps, uring the military meaning, 
is described as follows:

“ To assemble ambitious young 
Americans for thirty days train
ing, annually, In citizenship, mili
tary drill, self reliance, initiative, 
good fellowship and leadership, 
moral and spiritual conduct— how 
to work hard and effectively; how 
to play tho game of life and win.”

The applicant bears no expense 
whatever if  accepted as one of 
the students—the government pay
ing his transportation from his 
home nnd return, in addition to 
providing money allowances for 
food, while traveling, all accom
modations ofter his arrival at the 
camp, and in case of sickness, ex
pert madical attention, and if  nec
essary, nursing. The government 
goes the limit, nnd pays the laun
dry bill o f every student.

Only Americans citizens are 
privileged to attend the various 
camps, und foreign-born applicants 
wishing to serve must have taken 
out first naturalization papers it 
is stated.

These camps were inaugurated ] 
by the late President Theoore 
Roosevelt, and in turn have been 
sporsored by the late Presidents 
Woodrow Wilson nnd Warren G.

Enters McClintock Probe few

‘'J r, b

Hants
Dies In Poverty At Seventy-Seven

-

NEW YORK. Jan. 29— John B. atonal baseball.team in 1881.
Day. first president of tho New 
York Baseball Club of the National 
League and founder of the Giants, 
who lost his fortune fighting to 
keep tho Giants In the National 
league, died in poverty yester
day. He was seventy-seven years 
old and lived at 647 West 147th 
Street.

For years he had been a hope
less cripple as the result of par
alysis, seldom oble to earn the 85 
dole that was his as “ inspector of 
players and umpires” each time ho 
attended a game in New York, and 
utterly dependent on the pension 
of a few hundred dollars he re
ceived from the club. His wife 
was tho victim of nn incurable a f
fliction. but somehow they man- 
nged to keep their heads above 
water nnd steer clenr of any re
cognizable charity.

Mr. Day was a tobacco mer
chant of means when he entered 
the baseball business. He nnd 
Jumes “ Smiling Jeems" Mutrie. 
bis partner in the venture, ench 
pitched a game for the Metropol
itans, New York’s first profes-

Af-
tor reorganizing the “ Mets” and 
nutting, them in chamionship shape 
Day and Mutrie established the 
New York club and entered the 
National League in 1883.

By 1885 they had the new team 
in fine fettle and pyshed Chicago 
hard for first place.' The Giants 
kept up their pace in succeeding 
years under,Day as president un
til 1890 when the Brotherhood of 
Baseball Players formed nn out
law league and a fierce baseball 
war was waged.

Mutrie wns forced out, but Day I 
remained until 1893, drawing on | 
his own resources nnd losing mon
ey, but doing a man’s part in the 
preservation o f the club and Na
tional Lengue. For a time he 
was retained as mnnngei* nnd then 
ho dropped out o f sight, rememb
ered only when some particularly 
pitiable crisis in his existence re
called him to the attention of the 
basebnll magnates.

Of Auto t e g
Depriving London whip-trcmien of today cannot:

Women Of Odd J o b a ,
_ _ _  (ask the authorities to p

LONDON, Jnn "  -hip- i
women of Covent Garden are go- A t a meeting they 4 *

&  t?a^ ,sd0pnrodlucCe
Jan\?Kr? T  t*Stf th° vi,la,KC Sh^tly the familiar figured blacksmith Is becoming an auto- {he whip.wom<?n win dlsap^ 

mobile salesman. The wh.p-wo-: from CoK„ nt Garden just 
men are among the picturesque • horso nm, thc 8treet eric*** 
denizens that go along with this. (ll„pocam i. nnd in their pi. 
most picturesque market square,,^ , bc rever>! who are ~s&srfi: •*»& «• «»
families have checked tho whips 
of the produce growers who fre- 
quet this mnrkot.

This concession of whip check-; 
ing, which has supported many 
families for so long n time, wns 
granted to six ancestors of tho 
present day whip-women in the 
sixteenth centuiy when Covent 
Garden was really a convent gar
den of the Monks of Westminster, 
outside which the farmers brought

ty of whip*.

| PRINCETON PROFESSOR
IS HONOR!

Funeral services will be held for. their garden truck to sell. In that

BERLIN. Jan. 30—  Dr. Ei 
Cushing Richardson, director 
Princeton University library, 
been designated correspoi 
member of thc Prussian Arni 
of Sciences in its philosophlc- 
torirnl section.

o f f

bis.

We have reached the limit whon:
him tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. in nn | century half a dozen whip-women | modest men on a windy day must-'

Man Must Be Hero To His Wife I f  
Marriage Is A  Success, Pastor Says

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.— A mnn*aro of moral Import nr not, neith- 
must be a hero to his wife if hi« cr should there ever be an invasion 
marriage is to bc made n success,‘ of tho privacy of either a husband 
the Rev. Nelson Junius Springer or n wife by the other. The Indt- 
(icclnred Sunday in his series of pcndence of neither is to be violnt- 

, lectures on the "Problems of Mod- ed with impunity. Confidence^ 
ern Marriage." ‘ j should bc wnited nnd not for**-

j lie urged preservation through «<!• Any other courso lends inevl- 
Miss Estelle Eleanor Cehling hns injected a new element into the in-, a.M ,ri?la nn'l tribulations of nmr- i tably to a senso of degradation.''
\estimation cf the death of William McClintock, Chicago’s "millionaire 1 ,ife Hlutdons held by a
orphan." She has handed to authorities four letters which she recoiv- br T*0 ani> bridegroom. Springer 
ed from William Shepherd, foster-father of young McClintock, and j HnI,, a n,,,n imight fail to make the 
drawer of the will which made him chief beneficiary. Chief Justice , of his opportunities or to 
Hnrry Olson says the letters would be "decidedly important.”  I ‘"Charge other duties nnd still
___________________  1 retain his wifos respect nnd love,

‘ but:

undertaker’s shop nt 2343 Eighth I k'jolc charge of the whins of the 
Avenue. ; farmers to keep them from thu
__________________________________,  ! hands of thieves, ami collected a

1 penny from tho owner at the end 
of the day. The number of whip- 
women hns grown to 12 because 
some women left their share o f !

h dd their pants down.

Chicago’s horses derreased by 
ten per cent during 1923, nnd mo- "''

Compulsory Labeling: 
O f Products Sought;

m

Harding, nnd lately by President 
Calvin Coolidge, as well ns the 
lending churchmen and educators 
throughout the United States. Un
der the plans of the army, the sons 
of presidents nnd governors, and 
of farmers nnd laborers, nil have 
an equal chance, and hunk side by 
side.

Another feature of the training 
camps is the fact that five military 
I’chools in Georgia, South Caroli
na nnd Tennessee, hnvc offer j<1 
scholarships, amounting to a re
duction in fees from $50 to more 
than $200 to students this year who 
nro chosen by their camp com
manders for their general excell
ence in drill, athletics nnd con
duct. The following ure the mil
itary schools nnd the number of 
scholar!hips offere.*:

Riversido Military Academy, 1; 
Tennessee Military TnstiOite, 1; 
Columbia Military Institute, 1; 
Gordon Military Institute, 5; and 
Georgia Military Academy, 1.

The student attending one of the 
four camps will miss nothing dur
ing the period that he wbuld oth- 

Fort Bnrrnncas,! erwise have in his homo city. He 
ive the following ■ will be required to take part in 

1 some form of athletics, while re
ligious services are held every 
Sunday, a ml entertainment is pro
vided.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 30.—

Rowell Will Inspect; Statue of Dog M a r k s ! u t . r«  adliuiln taTh.Sr'lhil 
Florida R.O.T.C. Unit: Monument To W o m a n : ; - « t o ^ - ,  JKST.7J:

GAINESVILLE. Jan. 30.—Colo- 
nel Frank W. Rowell, It. O. T. C. 
officer of the Fourth Corps area.

DARIEN, Wis., Jnn. 30. —  A 
bronze reproduction of a pet

| tilt every man m°y
ehance to gain ad- 

Ihcje camps, it wns 
ky Colonel Mathews 

blanks numbering 
he diftributed on Feb. 
Innoui counties in the 

, tie county nuthori- 
kdirge of thc distribu- 
[kuks.
Jtbdate for the open- 
laopj, July 2, is more 

hi distant, it; was 
rCobnel Muthuws that 

already has re- 
xiimately 6,000 re- 

atiori blanks to the 
i and it is expected 

will run around 
like camps arc thrown

■ ailitaqr 'Amps—Fort 
, Georgia; Fort Bragg, 

Camp McClellan,

has arrived here for nn inspection 1 ®cotc^ co^ '° Lassie, tops the 
of the University of Florida m ili-, monument placed by Chnrles II.IFlorida unjt is J Lungs at tho grave of his wife, 

rank of Distin-1 j* rs Jennie H. Langs, in the little
tnry unit. The 
striving for the
guished College clans. Louisiana j . . . „  .,
State University won foremost country cemetory hcrc* Bcnenth 
.“outhern laurels last year with a the recumbent figure of the dog is 
rank of 85 per cent, while Florida this inscription: "Be Kind to An- 
finished with a fraction ainbovc 84 niilns.”
per cent. | Ln>B|0f u blooded collie, died sev-

j J end years before Mrs. Langs.
The Lnngs dcvotcil much of theirMan Dies for Assault

their marriage venture. They must ' L'r . ,tu acc°mmo(lut° 
live together on terms of the great crowds that attend servi 
est the most complete intimacy nnd ?, . ‘r cbl»fchcs have beet 
encl- must have enough of insight |B,1S custom for several 
and delicacy to maintain in the I | | \V
mind of the other that complete1 Men are inferior in somoways 
approval on which love depends. , hut they can do without a wash 

"A  man may be guilty of all I rnK* 
manner of error, shortcoming, in-1 —
adcquncy, fault nnd sin, provided 
that in the circumstances through 
which he becomes guiltv there are 

! no elements of cowardice, hypoc
risy, laziness, caddishness, vulgar- 

■ ity or filthiness, weakness and mis
taken judgment can he pardoned."

EHaaaaaaanvaRBM asiBaaM uiM

J*
He Mure to see our line b efo re  

buying your

Spring
Suits

»t.

the largo / /  ’ I
vices. The «  ‘ ‘W '  J J  J* &

y» Pa
*  W h

\ye have 600 patterns includ
ing all shades of

Grey— the season’s most pop- 
ular color. Prices from $12.50 
to $60.00.

Whiddon & Hodges
110 E. 2nd St.

aaBMuannHEaMaa'..^«iaaaaaa*

Upon 10 Year Old Girl! time and part of their income to! Br* Springer declared that the
the care o f animals and humane 

MICHIGAN CITY, Jan. 30. — {work. Mr. Lnngs explained that in 
Peter Vergolini. steel worker of placing tho reproduction o f Las- 
Gary, Ind., was electrocuted at the sie at Mrs. Langs’ grave he not
state prison Friday for the murder: only regarded it as a tribute to ,, i,iamilK(. 1UI.
of n ten year old Serbian girl ’ his wife’s memory, hut believed i t ! fill its purpose and its promise.” 
whom he assaulted and strangled would he a lesson in tho general i “ Coarse habits nnd expressions 
to death last September. 'subject of kindliness to animuls. I must go,”  he said, "whether they

very obstacles in the wny of im
parting information regarding the 
specific problems of n husband nnd 
wife illustrated precisely the sort 
of thing which must he eliminat
ed from life if marriage is to ful-

ms for the train-

tllan: For basic and 
ng, 2,100 students.

•i.

What Is The Important 
thing in

Childrens Footwear?
Some people « ay SERVICE 

Others FIT—

3ot we claim that it is necessary to cont- 
Mne the two.

frory active child is naturally hard on 

ihoes that means Q UALITY.

But they also require shoes that will 

allow the foot to develop properly that 

 ̂where FIT plays the important part.

I r children’s, shoes are specially built
i .
0 2ive service and design to give cor- 

recl fitting.

t n | i l s O X t * SVw shop; co .

TIIK  H O M E O F  GOOD SH O ES

Season
•:* ❖  j y •> *

+
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+
X
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Sale Starts Saturday, January, Jan. 31st 9 a. m.—lasts 15 days

This sale is put on in order to make room for new spring: merchandise for 
which Mr. Kronen is leaving* for the northern markets within a few days. 
A t the same time we are giving the public the opportunity to purchase 
Winter Apparel at less than wholesale prices.
Never before were such values offered in Sanford.

Dresses $3.75 to $9.75
Formerly to $19.50

A L L  S IZE S  A N D  CO LO R S— A M A Z IN G  V A L U E S

l

!
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I
i
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Coals $5.75 t o

Fur Trimmed and Plain

Coat Suits
Formerly to $26.50 £

.75 to $13.50
1 Lot Silk Dresses a t ............. $7.75

H ats ............ .....-................... $1.95

/i r

M. KRONEN
SANFORD AVE. A T  2ND ST.

“WE SAY IT  WITH W ITH VALUES

■%a*is

Sells it for Less
410 Sanford Ave.

Sugar 10 Is  72c
Butter ALWAYS

GOOD lb 48c
Crisco 31b cans 69c

W.H.Long
^hone 644-W “ Quality, Prices” Phone 644-W

S ftS T *  15c & 18c

I
., •; t 
*
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I

,
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Fancy Dressed
H a m b u r g e r  S te a  
F r e s h  G ro u n d

? 5
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eta Drastic CurtoilMenl 
f Oil Uses hi Industry To 
iuH From Creation of a 

it Conservation Bodrd

StSfuii"JcKnr!5f wm
on this business we must obumi: 
hundred# of millions, of dollars , o f 
new capital; we Artist maksgas 
Quicker, and make'. It in larsor 
Quantities; we must have tha full 
co-operation df tho regulatory bod
ies, and we must adjust rates so 
that the cost of service wjll be 
equitably proportioned among all 
classes of customers."

IN  FRANCISCO. Jan. 30.— 
aliitlon In the methods of j 

aufacturinit gas in America is 
a. certainty of the immed- 

tuture, eras the prediction 
heire today by Harry C. 

ill, of New York, president of 
’ Jppericon (las Association, in 

pening remarks before the 
inter meeting of gas com- 

j  ‘executives. This will come 
lit, the speaker declared, bo
ss the industry will lie called 

jin to replace the nation’s fail- 
t. supply of oil with gaseous fuel 
- Industrial heating.
. r. Absil bases his prodlction 
k President Coolidgc's rodent ac-

Submarine S-48 Is 
eld Fast In Mild 
ear Portsmouth
• — 11 • , r ' * r

POHTSMOUTH, N. II., Jan. 30. 
— Submarine S-48, the second 
States undersea vessel to come to 
grief on tiic New England coact 
in tho past three weeks, was fast 
in the mud in Little Harbor, near 
Jeffrey Point Friday, after a 
night of desperate peril of his o f
ficers and crow of -id men. Tho

ir -
Sfsiiiach Goite

Man Bats, Improves

an
kins H 
food 
is 
Iriitan

OpE, Jan. ?9.—Tis 
-lived a weak ago' Tri 

i l  thcr JohiTs Ifop- 
I, a man Ip taking 

rly and apparently 
ig. I t  trrflto first 

o f stich an operation

charge of the case. ,
Operation was found neces

sary because of a tumor. A 
section of tho intestines he a 
enlarged to serve as a stomach. 
Dr. Finney.said that only thirty 
tw o . such operations had been 
performed, and tl;nt of these 
one-half were successful, the 
patients developing itormal ap
petites and living many years.

t 'f

—•—

, , r ' .  . „  , wen are suffering from exposure,
m the creation of the hod- their clothing frown, being taken 
Oil Conservation Hoard. He < off this morning by coast guards-

Hotel Man Speaks 
To Huge Crowd At 
Coral Gables Forum

•v +*
MIAMI, Jan. 30.—John McEntoe 

Rf.wman, of the liowman-Ililtmorc 
Hotel Corporation who is nt Cor-

__ al (tables perfecting his last min-
niartob S-4R wenVIiground Lft’ tT il»jn*« Plans before construction bc- 
port Thursday night, according to 1 l»jn# .°M*h{% newest addition to his 

.a wireless inessuge received at j ,‘if bowels, sjKike at the ,Cor- 
1 he estimated available andi lvlttcrv navy yard here. Attempts * a’# Gables parents day on The 
bl. of oil In tho United Staton „  | „ „ t "  Z  d l . t r o S  craft K  JMfan.l-BIHn.oro Hotel nt Cornl On-'1 AAA AAA t\t\I\ iLn . ... . . !

trprcLs this to mean rapid, and 
nimbly drastic, curtailment of 

use of oil in industrial hnnt- 
processes where it now fur

ies perhaps HO per cent of the 
il r.i ;»ply where gas could be

men.

PORTSMOUTH N. H. Jan. 20. 
-The United States navy nub

1,000,000,000 barrels and the 
stnt rate of annual production 

1000,000 barrels,”  Mr. Abell 
Id. ' " I t  is apparent, therefore, 
It tho supply will last only 12 
irs. A strict conservation pro- 
im, national in scope, seems to 

and nuch

III, IlHVi- i • a • ■ p|

been unavailing because of a heavy | &  BoWttin b|*dh hi„ talk by
X n w " 1 BWU" ninK thc COORt in lh is : raying: "It  is hard to always hi

successful, it is hard to always be 
right, but when a man reaches 
my age, has had my oxnerien"*! 
nnd is handling the big things in 
thc big way that 1 lmva to, it is 
abfoiutely Imperative that I be

vicinity. _________ •
On Whaleback Reach. 

BOSTON, Jan. 30.— The United 
State navy submarine S-48 went 

tile intranet* of thethe only solution,. and such a a|trolinti at .... ............. ..........
igrunr means that tho Industrial. harl>0r of portf,mouth. N. II., nc- rivrht. 
lies of tiie nation will bo ohiig-1 cording to n radio despatch rc- j “Th 

“ " wnnufacturcd K»s | Cl,|ve(j the Hoston nuvy yard2 t<Q1lnlrrrnnMlrr,.^oriUtfBaCtUrCtl K“ * I coive(|,'nt ‘ h<? Boston nuvy yard. hoteV'business'and'Y believe that
A furtht’r wessogo picked up at I am nt that stage In life where 

JTnis means that in ten ycarn||bc naVy yard here stated that ‘
^?5JL».0UlPUt Ineirvaae nt | tho sibmnrinu had grounded on 
1st 100 per cent and propably i Whaleback bench, o ff the harbor 
£rept coal more, ami 20,000,000. t,nt,unC(!. The commercial tug sent an outlay 
ktotner* of ina companiea. Michael Duly and the navy tug lnrr; within five years with the ad- 
Ir. Aboil warned his hearers of j nmeJ Wooley were reported j ditions to our string of hotels it is 

i.tremendous task uheud m pro- speeding toward thut point. The 1 not exaggerating u bit to sny that 
ring to satisfy thb demand, to tenj er Chewink. nnd another sub- our hotels will represent one iiun- 
SVido new methods o f genera- mnrjnCt tho S-51, were reported , dred million dollars nnd every one

anchored near by. of these additions hnvj got to be
right, have got to be successful

I must he right and that I enn not 
nfTord to muke n mistake. Today 
Bowman-Biltmorc Hotels repre 
sent an outlay of fifty million dot-

First Unit o f LibraryjM&
Is Nearing Completion .S', M»ta„',faTS

; build by greatost hotel nt Coral

and even to build thc requin- 
additional gas manufacturing 

lipment. Another problem that 
Ut be met and solved, lie said, 

such adjustment of rates to 
public thut each customer

til pay tho costs he cuusen the! _ ,  r T . . _
tpany and not force the indust- n ILLr., Jan. ou. i lie (;ublcs not u single person told me

L  B Z  i .  n .Vr I'ln’s new library building will be 
r ? J 5 \ lS £  Jbn i v t J Y l l  « « " ly  r" r occuPnncy within the 

‘ rr J h0*e tH’ l^an next month, according to present
|ir anuie. . indications. This unit, constructed

rogress in the gas business nt a C()St ()f $100,000, will contain 
Ind the last two decades has - ' -

a T«c°rd of peak after peak, 
three times us much gur.

reference rooms und library offices 
rooms on the second floor, nnd 
conference rooms, debate hull, 

. »-jv . „  .. typewriter roomy, receiving room,
irs as during tho preceding ten, j vault and reserve book room on 

sneaker declared. A striking the f.nt floor. It i» 1G7 by 40 
; is that while tho household | f»*et und has seating nccommoda-

thnt I was wrong; on the contrary 
hundieds have told mu how right 
they thought I was.

INSTALL JEWISH FUAT.

[mimed during lust

GAINESVILLE.' Jnn. 30.— Del
ta Epsilon Phi, local Juwish frat
ernity organized about u year ago, 
will be installed during the first 
week, in February, it is stated, as

..............  bi(ii ,iu„ mn,,,,,,,™.. u i?-a! Tau Epsilon I*hi, na-
of gns increased 100 per cent ti„nn for 300 students in the ref- honorary fraternity for Juw

tho lant ten years, the u-e of 1 renco room nnd 200 in the reicrvo 
• in industry jumped 1,000 per hook quarters.

"Wo have got to mako plans for 
' Industry three times its pres- 

slze. I f  gas service does not

ish student:;. Memiiers of the local 
chapter are B. J. Minmun, William 
Edetstein, Morris Bennett. J. V.

Once Dad’s pants were cut down! Bufer,'Joo Swartz, Aaron banner, 
fit Willie. Now they are not I ? 'Hrr \So[omon, Marcus Edolsteln,

crank Wdliumson and pledge Joe 
I Shapiro.

to
even cut down to fit dud.

Crowds Throng Fair GmQrttfiznaas1.
History of Volusia County

DEI.AND, Jan. 20—By far grea
ter than the initial showing of 
last year,, tho second annual Vol
usia county fair opened its gates 
promptly at 10 o’clock, Tuesday 
morning, with all displnys, enter
tainments nnd exhibits complete 
in all departments, and not a single 
vacant space in any of the 10 ma
jor exhibit buildings. The fnir 
will close Saturday night.

A slight haze was apparent when 
Dclarid awoke Tucsduy morning, 
biit by 0 o’clock Old Sol shone 
forth in nil his glory and thc day 
was bright and clear, with prom- 
iso that this section of the coun
ty will have n favorable brahd of 
weather throughout the week.

Although large crowds throng
ed the fair grounds on Sunday and 
Monday, many automobiles en
circling the new race track for thc 
first time, visiters eager to get a| 
glimpse at the new buildings nnd ‘ 
the, preliminary preparations, even 
these people, were surprised at 
the great chnngo wrought by a 
night of labor by hundreds of ex
hibitors, showmen and the cleric
al force, for the “ woo small hours’’ 
had arrived this morning before 
many of the enthusiastic ones hud 
retired to their homes with u feel
ing that "all is well.”  This morn
ing the fair grounds was u verit
able fairylund, with all its color
ful banners, great displays of 
agriculture, horticulture, flori
culture, fine urts, educational ex
hibit, the great Johnny J. Jones 
shows, livestock, automobile und 
poultry buildings literally crowd
ed with tho best displays citizens 
of the county were able to pro
duce. j 5

One of thc most beautiful spots • 
on the fair grounds is the urcu 1 ■ 
sun ounded by the great exhibit ■ 
buildings, where during the sum
mer months landscape artists bus
ied themselves in the beautifica
tion of grounds by the planting of 
grass plots, flowers, trees, and 
shrubbery.

I11 t»nt-like shape thousands of { ■ 
electric lights form a canopy ov- 1 ■ 
cr this central park and further : J 
enhance the beauty of the scon- 
cry. The landscaping was done 
under tho supervision of Norman 
P. St. John.

At the entrance to the fnir 
grounds stands the great arch of 
Spanish-Moorish architecture in 
stucco and roebond, with its grout 
dome painted n brillinnt ycilow. 
Immediately behind this is the 
new office building in conventional _  
design nnd of roebond construct- j ■ 
ion. whore tha clerical work of the 1 j? 
fair association is being carried 1 H 
on by a large corps of assistants! *  
to Secretary-Manager, Earl W. 1 {J 
Drown. *

11
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YOU SHOULD INVEST IN

1 AN N. H. GAR NER PROJECT
\

Onk Hill is owned and developed by N. II. Garner, a long time! resident of 

Sanford who knows property values.

2 . COMPLETELY IMPROVED
’ . . .

Oak Hill will be provided with telephone, electric light, water, sewerage nnd 

beautifully paved streets, nnd every convenience of modern life.

HIGHLY ELEVATED
, . . . . .  1 * ‘  1 . .  , • ■ ■ t ■

As its name implies Oak Hill is a high and well drained piece of ground which 

makes it a beautiful location for homes

4RUILDING ACTIVITY
Work oif the construction of the first residence in Oak Hill began lant Mon

day. Other lot purchasers plan to build very soon.

BEAUTIFICATION
Streets in Oak Hill now being paved are flanked by beautiful overhanging 
palms. Many gorgeous oaks throughout the subdivision lend beauty nnd 
shade.

6. THE GROWTH OF SANFORD
The rapid expansion of Sanford will 30011 envelope Oak Hill and make of It 

a most popular residential district for those with business in the city.

DIFFERENT!
s 7. SUPPLY AND DEMAND

r
So great has been the demand for Oak Hill property that 15 lots were sold 

on the first clay of sale. Immediate action is necessary if you wish to par

ticipate in tho substantial profits that will be made here.

Watch and Wait!
This Space 

T omorrow —
ling More!

■

IT Er<» J-.-r.aj

€€ Different”

*  n '•Jl jvvT *'

s

s

■

I

9

8. LOW PRICE
An investigation will disclose the fact that Oak Hill lots can be purchased at 

a lower price than any other lots of similar worth in the city.

9. TERMS
$25.00 cash will provide you with a contract for one of our lots nnd the op- 

, portunity of doubling your money in the next six months.

10. STRATEGIC LOCATION
Oak Hill is located at tho comer of Geneva and Mullonville Avenues, both of 
which are soon to be paved. Geneva Avenue will then become the outlet

for that fertile garden land, east Sanford.

>*• +

KMdMMflfttUKKIflUHMa&iaaBai

YOU SHOULD LOSE NO TIME IN 

MAKING AN INVESTMENT IN

O A K  HILL
N. H. G AR N E R 112 PA R K  AVI

-  *  ••*•••■ - ■ •.•. .. - • > .  . . .  . „  .  . . . .
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lay s Cross-Word Puzzle
\  CAPITAL "I "— No. 88.

Or J. C  BOYD— '

w m
10

io

31

2 5

II

27

23

32 33

35

l£

28 Z9

DEFENDANT CRIES 
AT TEMPLE WILL 
CASE WEDNESDAY

THE SANFORD HERALD. FRIDAY. JANUARY
r a t . m

m l

lefc-
r.'.

ZONTAL
22— somo
23— girl’* name
25— to urge
26— girl’* hat 
28—Greek le

ter
33— ono who is 

deprived 
of some* 
thing

32—stand
34— at no time
35— positivo 

terminal In 
a conduct
ing circuit

• IS .
maturity

8->.• ,'«V > -Hr

solution to Pozzld

1—  summon 
by namo

2—  bishop's 
office

8— merit
4— closely con

fined
6—tho great 

yellow and 
blue 
macaw

6— part of tho 
foot

0— completed 
(poet.)

10—courtings
12— interiors
13—  Roman

k
V \

VERTICAL.
I highway
18— shed tears
19—  Swiss 

canton
22— past
24—  took 

nourish
ment

25—  nlaco of 
Napoleon's 
first exile

2G— woody 
plant

27— encounter 
29—charity 
31— purpose 
33— part of 

"to bo”

TH

V» II

m

I k ®
T Im I
s

EL

w L
E E
Jt G
0 S Ik)

How to Solve It
EJvcry number Indicates the 

beginning o f a word— if hori
zontal, crosswise, until the first 
shaded stop to the rignt; if  ver
tical, downwards until tho first 
shaded stop below. Compare the 
synonyms in the appended lists 
*° the spaces in tho diagrams 
and fill in the words you know.: 
These will give you clues to tho 
more difficult words. When 
completed the words should in
terlock perfectly.

University 
IConference 
«g Problems
7LLE, Jan. 30. — The
[of Florida will hold u 
i conference and short 

115 and 17 for the. pur- 
Inncing the interests 
1 in Florida engaged in 
Irted with refrigeration 
if! of ice and cold stor- 
lited industries. This 
lind short course will 
pediately after, tho 

meeting of the Flo- 
lanufncturir.;’ Associa
t'd be put on by the 
b  Department, assis- 
[General Extension Di- 

Univcrsity.
‘ in Price who has 

|he program says “ Flo- 
it in mechanical re
side form the ques- 

Imate, household com- 
F dipping and market
able products—ought 
pliy keen on account 

that one of its dis- 
Icitizens took out the 
r  (fronted in America 
V.ufacturo of ice by 
[means. This wan Dr. 

whose statue stands 
of Fame at Washing- 

|»nd to whom a monu- 
tn *rectnl in Apalachi- 

Southcrn Ice Fix

ers, and others who arc interest
ed in a business way.

Persons who desire programs 
may obtain them by writing to 
the engineering college of the 
General Extension Division of the 
University of Florida.

^ H a r o l d  Bourne Wcep3 
When Lawyer Questions 
Witness About Statement 
Concerning Mrs. Mason

w ™ ° ’ Jan- 30-—Although
CarJie w y T pr?cccdinR» «»> ‘ he 

” '  ; I cmple contest
on M,„a* .tc!,ious,y long-drawn out 
n the whole n.s marked the open-

w?tfinfrs"i0in Tut;sday* n . dramatic situation loomed up during the
mid-afternoon when Mrs. Harold 
Hourne suddenly hroke into tears 
nn<l left the court room sobbing, 
ns Attorney C. D. Landis for the 
contestants nsked n witness if it 
were not true that Mrs. ilourne 
nail stated in tho "rescnce of the 
Witness, immediately following 
Mrs. Temple’s death, that Dorothy 
Mason, the dead woman’s only 
daughter, was “ just a blank blnnk, 
waiting for her mother to die.” 

Miss Frances Frunett, the day 
nurse who attended Mrs. Temple 
for a couple of months prior and 
up to the moment of her death, 
was testifying under cross-exam
ination. and retorted:

“ No.”
Again the proceedings were ma

terially enlivened when the court 
took Judge Landis to task just 
before the closing hour concern
ing the manner in which he was 
firing a question at Miss Frunett. 
It was apparent that the atmos
phere created between the attor
ney and the witness was anything 
save 70 in the shade, and Mr. Lan
dis employed a phrase which im- 

l plied at least that the young wo- 
| man might be dense. This brought 
i Attorney C. P. Dickinson to his 
feet in a flash, but before he had 
time to enter protest. Judge Smith 
remonstrated with the examining 
attorney. Judge Landis courte
ously apologized and proceeded 
without losing his poise or grip 
on the line he had been pursuing.

Owing to tlie exhaustive cross- 
examination which attorneys for 
the petitioners conducted, only 
two witnesses were henrd through
out the entire day, first Miss Lclia 
Cohdon, who remnined on the 
stand the greater ynrt of the fore
noon, and last Miss Frunett, who 
was not excused until 4:55 o'clock. 
Fivo minutes before court ad
journed. Dr. C. D.: Christ, who 
attended the patient with Dr. 
Heardall, had been scheduled to 
take the stand when court conven
ed after the noon hour, but was 

[ unable to do so, os the Misses Co- 
hoon and Frunett, night and day 
nurse respectively for Mrs. Tem
ple, occupied the morning and af
ternoon sessions. Dr. Christ is 
now scheduled to testify soon aft
er court opens this morning.

Tho testimony of Miss Cohoon 
dealt principally with tho chart

k*pt by her-and the day none,
Miss Frunett; the patient’s condi
tion; the quantity of medicines ami 
drugs prescribed for Mrs. Temple 
throughout her illness, and the in
tervals at which they administer
ed. It appears that neither had 
preserved their charts a sufficient 
longth of time to permit their pro
ducing them now. Mr. Landis, 
conducting the examination tdr the 
petitioners, Mrs. Dorothy Temple 
Mason nnd her husband, ,A. W.
Mason, laid particular stress up
on the failure of tho nurses to
produce these clinic charts, nnd . „ „  .
brought out statements that it f “ BATTLE, Jnn. 30. J The corn- 
had not been tho custom of the " ot the d Jjr, is tho f ” r 
witnesses to reserve the same In-, ,n\ n *?nd wo™en Wh°  tnk°
definitely after a patient’s death.
However,, another point uppermost | Sl.„I ’ pt} * * ^ r‘ f  Mn“ hc''r f 
in the cross-questioning of counsel ^ m a liim  of the Univeroity of

COUNTRY FIELD  
BEST FOR YOUNG 
NEWSPAPERMEN
Dean of Journalistic School 

Declares That Small Paper 
Is Place to Receive Acade
mic Training for Newspaper

for the contestants was that of 
Mrs. Temple’s mental condition, 
but tho nurses stuck generally to

Washington. He nnd Sol II.' Lew 
is, who was graduated from the 

ischool 10 years ago and is reputed

1920 Postal Rate Is 
Rejected by Senate 

For 2nd Class Mail
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 —  A 

proposal to reduce second class 
mail rntes to 1920 levels was re
jected by sennte Thursday ns nn 
amendment to Postal Pay Rato 
Increase Bill. The defent of tho 
amendment opened the way for ac
tion on the incronsc of these rates 
ns proposed in bill.

On motion Senator Oddie, Re
publican, tho senate then voted to 
exempt publications subject to 
first nnd second clnss ninll rntes 
from one cent a pound increase in 
rate ns proposed in tho bill.

* 1
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Saves house keepers many dollars

[ 1 “The original Self Service Grocery”  — Like many-off-Brands I 
5 j others are tried. But you can always find your favorite brands 1 
m  at P igg ly  W iggly at P iggly W igg ly  Prices.

^  that she wna of to have achieved a comfortablc
i£U,1oi l,P unt'| something testate, besides Inlrucneo, ns pub- 
likc -4 hours before death. Usher of a weekly at Lyndon,

Wash., a dairy community, hav» 
worked out a plan under which 
they report thnt seven,new grad
uates nre acquiring newspapers.

Dr. Spencer or Mr. Lewis buys 
a paper nnd forms n stock compa
ny, retaining 51 per cent of the 
stock nnd putting 49 per cent into 
escrow. A graduate is placed in 
charge of tho paper, receiving a 
rnlnry and drawing dividends on 
tho 49 per cent of stock. The div
idends nre applied in payment on 
the stock. When the dividends 
have paid for the 49 per cent of 
stock, the 51 per cent is placed in 
escrow, nnd payment continued on 
it with dividends.

"It isn’t entirely altruistic." Dr. 
Spencer said, declaring that a 
young mnn or woman could ac
quire a paper in this way in three 
to five years.

The only cash payment required 
of the fledgling publisher is $500 
to $1,000 nt the start.

Pure

Granulated

F L O U R 24 lbs 

Selfrising m

RICE Fancy 

Blue Rose 5k 39c
Washington Having 

Some Zero Weather
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. — Two 

days ngo members of Congress 
strolled about the cnpitol grounds 
in almost summer attire while the 
thermometer was registering not 
far below 70. Wednesday morning 
they were bbndlcd up like the pro
verbial bug in a rug and ploughed 
through half a dozen inches of 
snow with the 
degrees above zero

LARD Bulk

Compound

Butler Warns Klan 
To Keep Hands Off!

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 30.—The 
announcement by Paul M. Winter, 
Klan Kleagle, that unless law vio
lators of this district cense activ
ities the Klan will descend upon 

temperature four j them was followed Thursday by n 
declaration from Director Public 
Safety Smedley I). Butler, that nb-

Park&BeansRitters 

Large Can cans

Orlando— Plans formulating for j solutely no violence will lie tolcr- 
for building and construction pur- j nted.
poses in 1924. | ---------------------------

Tampa—Gandy boulevard to be j Jacksonville—Springfield Atlnn- 
pnved from Bayshore boulevard to tic Hank to start immediate con- 
Gandy bridge at cost of $200,000.' struction of new home;

Fancy

California
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|f of leaders in these in- 
|fl appear on the pro- 
™ general public will 

l to the lectures. _
t rc"f" and short course j ■ 
pto be of especial in- *  
W t engineers, nmnag-'n

at-

342 FE B 25 I

Listen In, then come in 
at Pure Food Market

You will get the finest meats at the lowest possi
ble prices.

We carry these specials to please our patrons, 
for them.

Stall Fed lleef, Fancy Western Beef; Florida and 
Western Pork, Veal and Mutton.

FAT HENS AND FRIERS

THE PURE FOOD MARKET
J. H. T ILLIS , Prop.

“ YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED"
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Wc Must Be Doing 
Our Job Well

In 1859 the Customers we 
served daily numbered less 
than 100.
Now it Is our pleasant duty 
to serve more than 2 million
people every day.
Serving lie!ter Quality at 

Lower Prices

IS OUR JOB

Prases
Fruit Jam

2 lbs 2 4 c
28-oz

Jars, Assorted

SANDFORD’S FAVORITE GROCERY

i p

■‘■■■aaniaaiRBa
m bungalow furnished 

located on paved jftTM .....
four mile* out. Price [n 

balance to suit.' J
■ 
U a
a

near 13th. Price 
taah. Balance $25

F* ISth and Palmetto n 
l* *8- Price $1,250. «  
0,4 and balance to suit. n
ki«*ccn 12th and 13th 5 

aide.. 10 lots ®
wW- Terms. $1,500 S

** Ranged.

Company
5,“ i‘*al Bank llldg. 
pH0NB 72

" " " U a a a a u e g B a

twice Cuts!
at

Prise Cuts!
* Y a Wat

Mi

We also carry a complete line of fancy and staple gro
ceries' that are in line with true economy.

I 'K E S II N O R F O L K  O Y S T E R S  D A IL Y
f r e s h  v e g e t a b l e s

We Deliver To Any Part of The City 

PHONE— 210— 211

POPULAR MARKET
IfcaV—  l i  .[fealty Companyi j  ‘SEH\iCh

jvnng Machine Co.
‘  p a y m e n t s

»»d  Heated
v  :;v ''.rhlD*,'ri l-«»t int si.
!2i»ranch Mgr.

aijd Fire Place 
Wood

' 1 to Kuit 
<°td delivered

a. 
a | 
a a 
a 
a ,

,,,,RE LARI) 23c LB.
HOG ...................

New York State

C H E E S E
Full Cream 

Pound ........ *38c

Blue Peter

SARDINES

Packed in Olive 
Oil

•A-lb can ...12'/:C

A&I* Brand 

MACARONI or 

SPAGHETTI

7-oz pkg........ 10c

FLOUR z i o N A . : :

12-lbs Bags............... $ .83

21-lbs Bags................. 1.59

12-lhs Bags............... 8

21-lbs Bags...............  1.27

A&P ROLLED

OATS 
20-oz pkg 

10c

Sultana Brand 
Brand

f r u it  j a m

15-oz Jar......28c

Sunmaid Brand 

RAISINS 

15-oz pkg ... 17c

CAKES ocr™ Z  1 Iced-Honey Jumbles 15c lb 
Fig Bars, ............... 15c II)

Peaches 
IONA BRAND

2 Vi lit can.....................28c

Grated Pineapple
A&P Brand No. 2 can . 20c 

Del Monte, No. 1 flats 17c

LAKE HERRING .. ^ ... 99c
C O F F E E

BOKER
Coffee Supreme...... lb. f)5c

RED CIRCLE 
Especially Selected....lb 50c

8 O’CLOCK
Smoothe and Mild... lb. 15c

Thea Nectar TEA

INDIA CEYLON

ORANGE PEKOE 
\ \ lb pkg...................... 20c

MIXED
V i lb pkg................ 39c

ST r e c e iv e d !
nitiimiMiniiimni tintiitmiitiiiiiiMtii V as

shipment o f famous Ferris Hams and { j

/ T O N E ’/  
’ C A K E
T h e  R u t t e r *  
M a d e  C a k e
A Food Favorite Since tyO*)

SILVER SLICE SPANISH
RAISIN [CAKE MEPHISTO, 
«  GOLDEN SUNDEA.m [
1 0 c , \ 2 5 c [ & . 5 0 c  # s iz e s ,

. 3 5 c  LB.1 
A  < “

Lnyer;Cnke9l

I
GOLDEN POUND

r
COCOANUT i

CARAMEL
CHOCOLATE»

[SPONGE
50c s iz e s ^V /**r ' 23ci&;r

j[Round ACakes'
i g e Y _ ] angblT food

* * " ’ 2 5 c lE A C I t r .

Every Package,of. Stoae'a'Caka 
«  > • •  ^ ^  4

I«T Guaranteed [Good Until Dal*.
>  -* H -  -*•

Perforated! In - Package.}

Sold* By.

Bacon

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Graham and I ] 

Whole Wheat Flour. // ! 1

• 1Jones’
Dairy Farm Sausage

Fancy Fat Mackerel >/

Fat Hens and Friers

Dressed or alive. • f

Complete line of fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables /

We carry at all times the best cuts of Fancy Western Beef,

Pork, Veal and Lamb.

277 ...PHONE... 278

j

Gonzalez Grocery Co.
THE STORE WHERE QUALITY COl NTS"
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Tg Scrappers Give Variety 
21 In Black And White Card

Here Thursday N i g h t  ON MIAMI TRACK
After 10 rounds of varied nnd, bany, N. Y.t proved a willing mix- 

nasorted boxing, wrestling antf | er nnd allowed his ardor to get 
" juggling, which, though not strict-i the better of him to the extent 

ly in the best of prixe ring tech-1 of losing to A1 Walker, a 190 pound 
IjjPTit. nique, was crowded with action, lump of charcoal from Jacksonville. 

I Gene Poyner, Columbus welter, and ! ” !"  ~ L 14 1
, Fearless Ferns, erstwhile Atlanta 

mauler, were packed off to the

SO IT GOES”  IS ChineseWarHaving

WINNER BY NECK

showers and bout nt the nr-
' mory Thursday night was called n 

draw. A number of vociferous 
fight fans crowded about the ring 
during the staging of the card 
which was to have presented 36 

"  rounds of milling.
1 The fight, though, ns above stnt-

Attendance Increases As the 
*. Weather Continues to Im

prove; Track Still Heavy 
From Recent Hard Rains

Bill, who appeared to have a pow 
erful wallop cached in each mlt, 
hnd n fondness for massaging the 
"tummy” of his opponent. This 
practice, humorous as it was, prov
ed his undoing for Al, becoming 
impntient nfter nhout the fifth foul 
in the nether region, became impa
tient nnd demunded action of the 
referee nnd was awarded the bout. 
Bill, however, would hnve had ov

MIAMI. Jan. 20. — While the 
weather was much improved the 
track wan still heavy nnd quite n

PARIS, Jan. 29.—China's civil 
war hau had far-reaching effects 
in Paris fashion centers, influenc
ing everywhere the selection of 
material!! for spring models a l
ready in the course of prepara
tion in the grent dressmaking 
houses in spite of the fact that 
the winter season has barely got

1.89
AN ORDINANCE ^PROVIDING 

ADDITIONAL TRAFFIC REG
ULATIONS IN TIIE USE OF 
ALL STREETS AND THOR
OUGHFARES IN THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, AND 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR 
Tft’ E VIOLATION OF THE 
TERMS AND PROVISIONS OF 
THIS ORDINANCE.

BK IT  ENACTED BY THE PEO
PLE OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORIDA:
Section i .  That in addition to 

the traffic rules and regulations 
now in effect, the following rules 
and regulations shall from nnd nf
ter the passage and adoption of 
this ordinance be effective in the 
use of any street or thoroughfare 
in the City of Sanford, Florida, by 
any motor driven vehicle propel
led by gasoline, gas, vapor, elec

t 

ed, contained u plentitudo of ne- crything his way had he not lapsed 
swjtion and resulted in no damage fo r , in the matter of hitting low. 

cither fighter. Poyner lost a few i Greene Defeats Cooper 
’ thousand red corpuscles from a mi-1 Sanford’s hopes of producing n 

•'■ nor cut in his lip while Ferns, pro- 'black hope proved hopeless when ; 
vmtcctcd in thnt locality by n lute1 Eddy Cooper allowed the back of, 

model prize ring accessory, navi- hit nerk to interfere with the pass- 
gated the course with only the loss nge o f a rabbit punch launched b y ! 
of a nominal amount of sweat nnd his onnonent, Ben Greene, o f Jnck- j 

"  a slight disturbance of his coiffure.! sonvillo. The debuclc occurred in j 
Ferns Floors Poyner 1 the second round when Ben, prov-!

Really though, Inez, the figh t: ing himself an ungrateful guest, 
was not bad. A spinning nose 1 dropped Eddy while visiting in the •

. dive that Poyner took over Fern’s latters corner. Eddy dropped with j 
shoulder was almost worth the out the usual movie preliminary 
money. The resounding crack w ith . and wus carried from the ring ID 

■ which his head struck the canvas 1 minutes later with the birdies still 
was music in the ears of the little | flitting about his ears.

, band of fight devotees. Ferns, liv-1 Tho opener, n make-shift affair I 
, jp g  up to all advance notices, took between Italian Spaghetti and the I 

tnj decision without a bit o f trou- J "Ball”  who were called upon to I 
1 ' bln in the matter of making faces, j do battle tin short notice was | 

Ills sleek cranial adornment > stopped by the referee when tho i 
though it eventually became rum-1 air became too thin for the gladia- i 
pled, lasted several rounds longer tors to breathe. "Spaghetti" got | 
than that of his charming adver: us.! rheesy at the first and caromed a 
. The first round perhaps belong- few shots off the “ 8 Ball’s" ernn-j 
C'l to Ferns. Shortly after the him. The "8 Ball", however car-1 

’J first gong ho evinced his knowl-1 rio«l all points in the matter of, 
-edge of ring craft. He hnd de- j dodging for the number of intri-i 
cidedly the hotter of it in the clineli rate geometrical designs that he| 
cs but itemed t<> have some diffu-ul- described with his bend in avoiding | 
ty in connecting with his long [ tho windmill tactics o f Spaghetti 
range blows. This condition of would have been a source of delight 
affairs continued through tint first f(*r ftny geometrist hnd one been 
three rounds with the third round pronent. The bout was stopped in 
being enlivened by Severn! hard tho third round, 
blows and a number of still hard- "Smiling" Fred Eherhardt, who 
cr words. In the third Ferns man- [ w'a t impresario as well as referee, 
aged to upset Poyner's balance ! announced at the end of tin* show 
strewwing him on the canvas for a 1 that he would stage another bill! 
split second. i within the next two woks. Ho sniil

I ’ryner Speeds Up Action l,U! box "dice receipts wore not i 
The fourth round continued with what he had hoped they were but | 

its pro inta share of clinches but *bat ho is confident of a much bet- 
contained a sufficient number of re- b*r crowd at the next show. He I 
sounding clouts to keep tho fans bus not prepared his card but dc- j 
yelling with much gusto. j  dared that he intends to bring
Poyner, ut this stage of the bout, j Homo fa il millers to Sanford, 
began to show a trick of beating 
Ferns to thj punch, a practice that 
caused the fearless one no little 
annoyance ns the evening wore on.

More than once one or the other 
' o f *he fighters npponred ?o be 
* groggy.
i ■ to be in a little better condition 
, nnd finished showing less damage, 
i Poyner, nt. no time, appeared to 

be in distress lor more than a 
second or two.

*- Poyner Rushes Ferns to Ropes 
Until tiie eighth round Ferns did 

the majority of the leading. In

f r Z T l b  , g vm/'! what pomiscs to be one of the live-
from Jackson, who h^at | lio«t seasons for feminine raiment, 

rissey, ha!» a length for the Solid colors ruch as grny, sky-

few scratched out on accojnt of under way.
this condition. The attendance was Far eastern silks, of Chinese col- 
iarge, in fnct it seems to be in- or design; nnd bearing such names 
creasing dnily. j as Chinn crepe, crepe Majunga nnd

“ So It Goes," laying in a con-1 Chin-Chin, are being extensively 
tending position in'the firr.t until • usc? ,in ,th<j
reaching the far turn came around | ni.<><,lcl " j ^ j ! ! “ n^ cj !  1
the pace-makers nnd won by 
neck
Morrissey
b*nce* 1 blue or pale green, with wide bor-

The talent got an upset ill tiie: dors done in hennas, yellows nnd 
second Kirkfield, the supposed j soft shades of lavender predomi- 
K'Xxl thing failed to get nay part nate.
of the purse. Care Free, o ff in Some carry designs so large thqt 
front, held the lend throughout, two or three patterns would make 
winning by two lengths, Gay Bay a gown for n petite person. One 
1J finishing second, Finday getting pattern is n large yellow sunflow- 
tho allow end of the purse. j cr with a brown center on a white

The Wiedemann stable turned background. Another sample of 
loose a couple of fine two years ] the Chinese influence is n large 
olds when they ran one two in ; all-over pattern done1 in three diff • 
the third three and a half fur-! ®font colors. The first row Is in, e f i Avenu
long event, for baby racers. My black and white; the second nnd I0"  Sjnr° rd Avenue

trlcity, steam or other power: 
and Longchanips next spring, in All motor driven vehicles

shall be driven nnd propelled on 
the right of the center line of the
street.

2. No "U ”  turns shall be inndc 
on First Street nnd Second Street 
East of Oak Avenuo. and West of 
Sanford Avenue. "U ”  turns may be 
made on said First Street West 
nf Oak Avenue, and on Second 
Street East o f Sanford Avenue 
nnd west of Oak Avenue.

2. No “ U " turns shall bo made 
from First

the proper authority of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida. 1

17. No vehicle ahall park in 
front of tho Post Office on First 
Street for a period in excess of 
five inlnutc3.

18. Railroad Avenuo shall be a 
one-way thoroughfare only, for 
traffic South.

19. All traffic accidents shall 
be immediately reported to police 
headquarters.

20. Rand Avenue shall bo a 
one-way thoroughfare only, for 
traffic North.

21. The manner and mode of 
parking and time limit for park
ing shall be from time to time de
termined by the City Mannger, and 
the City Manager shall cause park
ing lines, either parallel or at an 
angle to the curb line, to be paint
ed upon the surface of the streets 
nnd thoroughfares, or to be other
wise indicated by appropriate

otherwise a  _f,on fe* «o
will be entered oiralnst you.

It  Is ordered that thle Citation 
be published once a w eek  fo r  four
consecutive creeks#

Witness my ,nf Hie
Circuit Court on this 3 ,th  day of 
December A. D. » * J bljAgg>

Clerk o f Circuit Court, Heml- 
note County. F lorida.

<Sca,Ity: A. M. W E K K 8, D. C.
J. O. Sharon. ,

Solicitor fo r  Complainant.
Jan. 2. 9. 19, .3, 30.___________
N O T irK  OF A P P L IC A T IO N  F o i l  

T A X  DEED U N D E R  SECTION
57.-. OF T H E  G E N E R A L  8 T A T -  
I 'TBS O F  T H E  S T A T E  OF 
FLO RID A .
Notice I* hereby g iven  that niel\- 

nr,i J. Bundy, purchaser o f  T ax  
Certificate No. 2*)i». tluted the 5th 
day o f  June A. D.. 1923. has file.) 
nalil certificate lit rny o ff ice , and 
has made application fo r  tax deed 
to Issue In accordance w ith  law. 
Said certificate embraces the f o l 
low ing described property s ituat
ed In Seminole county, F lorida, tn- 
w lt:

ileg. 1012.1 ft. S. o f  N W  cor. o f  
S W ' i  Sec. 30 Twp. 20 S. Itnnite 
29 Hast. Run K GOO ft. N. 506.2 
ft. \V. 050 ft. S. 006.2 ft. and 
Ileg. 46.4 ft. N. o f  S W  Cor. o f  
Sec. 36 Twp. 20 8. R ange  29 
B Run N. 711 ft. E. 1015.S ft.
S. 637 ft. W ly  1020 ft.— 21 ucres.

I
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Colonel winning by four iengths middle strip in black, red nnd white Street to Fifth Struct; “ U” turns 
from his stable mate, Eton, who,n,ul in tho final pattern green is
bent I diet* wood, tho favorite, two|a,^ d- , . . . . »
lengths for the place. rh,‘ 'lesitrns themselves thus far

FIRST— Claiming, purse *1.000; fre<’ from wwntrlcltlo* nnd 
for four year olds and up; one 
mile and 70 yards. So It Goes,
II I, 11. Stutts, •1.30, 3.20, 2.60 won.
Jackson, 108. F. Weiner, 8.00, 5.20, 
second. Mike Morriscy, 103, J.
Dolln. 1.00 third. Time 1:51 3-5.
Gnlantman, Mediator, Jr., Seaeove,
Fictile, St. Donnrd and Water Girl 
also ran. Mediator, Jr., ran away 
a mile and a half before the race.

SECOND—Claiming, purse SL
OOP; for three years old and up, 
six furlongs. Care Free, 107, W.
Taylor, 31.70, 13.00, 8,00 won. Gay 
Boy, 107, B. Kennedy, 20.00, 0.70, 
second. Time 1:16 3-5. Mad Nell,
Day of I’ence, Kirkfield nnd Dusky 
Bell also ran.

THIRD— Purse $1,000, for two 
years old, three and a half fur
longs. (a ) My Colonel, 112, N.
Barrett, 5.10, 0.10, 3.10' won. (a )
Klon, 112, T. MeTnggnrt, 6.10,
3.10, second. I-acoWood. I l l ,  F. | ,,*£*,,!
Weiner, 2.80 third. Time 1.1 1-5. ti,,n. cotuiihi

Tris Speaker To Make 
Lakeland WinterHome

r, . -- LAKELAND, Jan. 30. — Tri.r
l ernu, however, bv'J-uouu i Speaker, manager of the Cleveland

American League baseball team 
has decided to make his winter 
home in Lakeland, having purchas
ed a home site at the corner of 
Lake Hollingsworth Drive nnd Fair 
moot avenue, it was announced 
while he and his bride were hero 
on their...  „ - .. ....... honeymoon trip. They',

jins frame however, 1 oyner open -|hnvc departed for Texas where the 
ed up. landing several clean blows' Indians' boss will visit bis mother 
and rushing herns to the ropes. ■ prior to K0jnk, to ||()t Springs to1 

nfAion however, appeared to look over this sqund of pitchers he-1 
ruffle "hearless sense of proprle- fon. ,h,.y Con>e here for spring 
ty and he retaliated with a return Quirting.

Stribling May Meet 
Walker at Daytona

DAYTONA. Jan. 30.—Promoters |

v . 
\. 
i

rush that was more noisy than 
— dangerous.

The bout began rather slowly but 
gradually increased in speed until 
the middle of the tenth with the 
milling virtually even. Poyner 
ll'nlsd the greater number o f.
points ovre the distance route while ** Leary and Miner are negotiating! 
Fern-, though he seemed to hnve ,'or ‘ he staging of II) round bout. 
Gene':, head wltn ' ‘AP*, came I here the latter part of February or |
4 fetidness for caressing the top <>r in March betwen Young Strib
away with the laurels on the i,^ li'Hr;*f Atlanbi and lliigl.ie Walker | 
fiirlitiviK* ! °> Kansas City. Walker, in nilfli-j

R: force Hen Smith, of Jackson- j!"". ‘’"J"' battles with lummy
vide, nationally known trainer, | ‘ ’ d'hon*, has inet other strong | 
handled tlu- bout in a highly credi- hgliteis, it is said, 
table manner. His decision of a 
draw was popular with the greater 
number of the fans.

Plucks Furnish Action 
For the bouts lending up to the

Floyd Bowen Fleeted
uiiicHH ri irn isn  ,xenon , Gator’ Tennis Captain

For the bouts lending up to the --------
•.-main event Promoter Fred O. Ebcr-1 GAINESVILLE, Jan. 30.— Floyd

Kiyi Sweet Inver, Mulligan, Go 
Through nnd Pheasant also ran. 
(n) Wiedemann entry.

FOURTH—Claiming, purse $1,- 
000; four years old and up; mile 
and 7o yards. Lough Storm, 105 
R. Williams, 10.10, 5.70, 2.90 won; 
Lagoon, 103, F. Stevens, 3.70, 2.70 
second; Tulane, 105, M. Liebgold, 
3.70 third. Times 1:10 2-5. Hard 
Guess, Brian Kent, Royaline, Bet
sy, Doctor Tubbs also ran.

FIFTH — The Melrose, purse 
$1,000, fur three years old, six 
furlongs. Hobson, 109, II. Stutts, 
7.50, 3.20, 2.20 won; Pet Cat, 109. 
K. Tiinbrose, 5.70, 2.10 second; 
Socrates, 115, E. Beach. 2.50 third. 
Time 1:16. Hen Franklin, Mark- 
over also ran.

SIXTH—Claiming, purse $1,- 
000; for three years old, five and 
a half furlongs. Topanite, 112, J. 
Callahan, 3.40, 2,so, 2.00 won.
Channel, 102, J. Stevens, 5.00, 1.20 
second; Star Girl, 105, J. Dolin, 
3.80 third. Time 1:10 2-5.
Van!, Merry O, May K, and Lady 
Finnell also ran.

SEVENTH — Claiming, purse 
$1,000, for four years old and up, 
one mile and a furlong. Quesudn, 
112, K. Noe, 10.60. 2.90. 2.10 won. 
Yoshimi, 111, J. Callahan, 2.50, 
2.30, second. Kings Ransom, ltd 
E. Seguin, 3.70 third. Time 1:57 

Hyperion and Superhum also2-5
ran.

i Who controls his appetite con- 
! I rols his destiny.

I hardt combed the bluck belt for i II. Ilowcn has been elected captain 
 ̂ hL talent. 'I bis in no aspersion I and manager of the University of 

uiirm the amiably Fred.*ri'-k who the 'Gator team during the past1 
proved bis i inccrity by getting in- ! three seasons and -- lias been due | 
to trio ring and refering, forcing I largely to bis playing that the 

» inoi- than one bulky black to per- 'Orange and Blue team has cornu 
I sist in their as 'ault and battery ' through with an enviable record.

I here was plenty of action, and 1 _____________ ~
, conic of it wierd for leather push- ' Dresses that button from the 
•*• miifr. In the preliminaries. snug choker to the hemline with

Hill (ioethe, a 205 pound ginger si row of 
hued slugger who hails from Al- di linctivc

In the mntrimonlul drama the 
bride is often a leading luily.

I *• r~.

ball buttons are 
and smart.

very

VV. H. LONG
Florida and Western Meats

110 Sanford Ave. 
Phone 0II-W

OLD HOM KTOW N By STANDBY
Stove and Fire Place 

Wood
Cut to Suit

Britt Realty Company
$9.00 per cord delivered

GARDEN HOSE 
12Va cent per foot 

For Few Days

unless some radical change is made 
between now and spring it seems 
thnt the conventional straight line 
effect will again dominate the com
ing season.

Rome of the most gorgeous 
wraps of fur or brocaded fabric 
consist merely in a rectangle of 
fabric folded into a wrap that is 
hold together in front.

Andrew Jackson Devote, 79, long 
regarded as one of the country’s 
foremost amateur weather pro
phets, dies nt Hackensack, N. J.

Nothing in tiie world is utterly 
hopeless except tho negro dialect 
of a New England author.

i n  t i i i : m u  i t t  « in  t i t  o r  t i i i : 
SEVENTH .11 IIIC IA I.  C l l tC D IT  
o r  I T U I I IO l .  IN AN II r o l t  
.HIMIINOl.i: M il  NTV.

IN rH A N i 'K R Y .
I'ompiiny, a corpora- 

inpliilnaiit. 
vs.

O T A T IO N .
Mary Ginn, ct al.. IH-f«nilahl*.

To  .Mary U, fain it. .!uo. M. I ’ caucls
utnl w l f f . ----------- Francis. I 'liarlcs
S. Francis ami wife, A1l> e t; Fran- 
ilaiils. n»-»vlt:'.Mary i « linn. Jno. M.'
Francis ami w i f e . -----—  Francis.
tOiarlcs H. Francis ami wlfo. Alien 
ilants ln» ilcatl, to all parties c la im 
ing Interests timlcr each ami ••very 
of the fo l low ing  ilicoasi'il ilefen- 
els, amt each am] every nt llic almvo 
nanoMl JefentlaniH, If living, ami if 
either, any or all of ilm s i^l ilefen- 
Southeast Quarter o f  salil Section. 
Township ami Range, ami run Kust 
Her of ilm Northwest (Juarter of the 
K. F.Tinels, or otherwise, til anil to 
the Intuls hereinafter ilescrltietl; to 
•ill n.irtb'M claiming Interests und
er Mary Ginn, deceased, and hus
band, Arthur Ginn, deceased, A u 
gustus 1. Vaughn, deceased ami 
wife, l.nulsu r .  Vaughn, deceased, 
Islali I). Mart, decensid and wife.

Mart, deceased, or o ther
wise, in ami to the fo l low ing  de
scribed lauds situate, I) lug amt be
ing" in the t"lt> of Sanford, fu t i l i ty  
of Seminole and State of Florida, 
more particularly described an f o l 
lows, to .w it :

All the! part of the Southwest 
. . .  Quarter of the Northeast Quarter 
Alins | uml ihe Northwest Quarter o f the 

Southeast Quarter <>f Section 31. 
Township 19. South of Range 31 
Rast. which ties Must of the Or- 
laiulo and Atellouville Road, less 
beginning nt tiie Southwest Our* 
*• d i i lu s .  North x.r.o chains. West 
*: chains, thence south to beg in 
ning. and also, ail that part o f the 
Southeast Quarter o f tin* Nurth- 
w. st Quarter, and the Northeast 
Quarter o f the Southwest Quarter 
of Section 31. Township 19, South 
of Range 31 Mast, which lies Fast 
• •f Orlando amt Melluitvllle Roa d,  
less the South S.GO chains, 
amt to any and all oilier persons 
whose names are unknown, c la im 
ing uny right, title or Interest In 
and t > tin properly tier, Imihove 
described, or any part or parcel 
t hereof.

It Is hereby" ordered Mutt you 
ami cut'll o f  you. lie and n|t|>< ar lie- 
f o r e  our salt! f lre t i l t  fo u i t  al the 
fo ttrt  Mouse at Sanford, Florida, on 
the ••ll« day of April, A. I>. 1 •• 25. 
and lIn-ti and there make answer 
to t!ie nil! of complaint exhibited 
against you in tilts cause.

It Is further ordered tli.it Gils 
Order of I ’ uhlleatIon |„. published 
In The Sanford Herald, a towspupor 
published In Sanford. Florida.

WITNESS. K. A. Douglass. Clerk 
of said court and the seal thereof, 
in The Sanford Herald, a newspa
per published In Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, once eaeli week 
for eight consecutive weeks.

W ITN ESS  my hand and tiie seal 
lit the Circuit Court o f  the Seventh 
.Imlielal Circuit of the stale nf 
Florida. In amt for Seminole i 'o ii i i- 
ty, on this the Slli day of January, 
A. I>. 1935.
tSe.il) v. K. D< It "GRASS.

Clerk of the Clrciiti •"ourt 
o f  the Severn It Judicial 
Circuit o f  Florida lit mid 
for Seminole County, 

tty A. M. W EEKS. H. c. 
Qeorgu A. DeCottes uml •,. \\ .St»«ui- 

cer Jr.. Solicitors anil of I'oun- 
sul for Complainant.

Jan. 9. I*. 33. 311 
Feb. li. 13, 30, 27; Mar. fi.

may ho made on Hanford Avenue 
South of Fifth Street.

1. No motor or other vehicle 
rhull lie parked or left stuntling 
on that portion of Oak Avenue 
front First Street South to the 
Alley between First Street and 
Second Street.

5. No motor or other vehicle 
sltnll Is? parked or left ut.mtling in 
front of the Fire Station or at any 
other point in the Gity of Sanford, 
designated "No Parking" by the 
proper authority of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

6. At all street intersections 
tho vehicle approaching front the

•r. Unless said certlflcntu shall ho 
redemmed according to law  tax 
deed will  Isstio thereon on tlto 3rd
day o f  February, A. D., 1925,

Witness my o f f ic ia l  s ignature  
ami seal this the 19th day o f  D e
cember A. D.. 1921.

E. A. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk Circuit Court Scutlnolu

(Seal)
Ity A

County, Ftorkki.

. M. W E E K S . d\ c .

IX C IR C U IT  COURT, S E V E N T H  
JI I IMTAI. CUM I IT . HEM IXOLE  
COUXTY, FI.OU IHA.

I J. F. Ruing. Complainant, 
vs.

Charles E. tlreedcr. J. H. Ragsdale, 
IN C H AN C ERY .

Trustee, nnd each o f  thorn. I f  l lv-

signs, nnd the mode and manner I being assessed at
of parking as thus designated shnll < the date of the Issunnco of such 
be conformed to strictly by the j 
users of nil vehicles.

On the streets where the mode 
and manner of parking is not de
signated by parking lines or ap
propriate signs, all vehicles shall 
park parallel with the curb.

Section 2. Any person violating 
any of the provisions of the pre
ceding section of this ordinance, up
on conviction thereof, shnll be 
punished by n fine of not less than 
$5.00 and not exceeding $100.00, 
or shnll be imprisoned for a per
iod of tinio not less than five 
days, nor more than sixty dnys.

Section 3. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances in conflict with 
this ordinance be, nnd the same are 
hereby repeated.

Section 1. This ordinance shnll j ■ 
take effect immediately from and 
nfter its passage nnd adoption.

Adopted in regular session on 
this tho 26th day of January A.
D. 1925.

FORREST LAKE 
S. O. CHASE 
C. J. MARSHALL 

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:

Inir ana If •

Mw
«*•> o th tnuC*1*-

• n«  i*«crivJi ,

Kot Forty

« »  J" r Mm 
•">1 In Fla, p,h?X|

" of U,,
Anil to

namP!, ar  ̂ u JM 
title ,,rnM« 

property her.i.k

I t  “ Pl^arlng S*.
complaint in tho’
you ami e,Vh «a 
jo have nom.
Ja iiikJ to tk. i. ,liorelnhefor,6 j* *
your p|act, 
known: 1
„ . ,T  I*  TllEtin 
That you. atiij 
you ar« h,.r«tiy*A 
« »  tin, bn? 1z  

,,,, 'll*>9IS. at the 
Seminole Count? 
Jug a suit to qJiJ 
plalnant. j. p m!. 
Jmforo (lesurlhfU 
thore make a
complaint'exhlbkSlMils tauife, f f l l  
Lonfesso will hln 
you amt raeh , 

IT  It! FCRTIIP
tl'ls r l t . tO T
wcok for el.ht e.

i r . ^
ru A" *0 Clerk of q

Hole (V_

•8o,l)
J. G. Sharon.

Solicitor fo re  
Dec. 5. 12, n, : iv 
Jan. 2, 9. h  . j ,

B

right rhrtll have the right of wnyiL. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk, 
over the vehicle approaching from Jnu. 28th. X .
the left, except on First S t r e e t ----------------------------
front Sanford Avenue to Oak Ave
nue, and on Sanford Avenue from 
First Street South to Fifth Street 
nnd all traffic on said portion of 
First Street and Sanford Avenuo

a
E

I

X O T fl 'H  OF AIM’ l . l tW TIO N  F o i l  
T \ \  l ir .E II  LND E It  SECTION 
57.1 OF T H E  G E X E IIA I .  S T A T 
UTES OF T H E  S T A T E  OF FI.OU-I 
IDA.
Notice Is hereby g iven  that W. 

L. iVarmtll, purchaser o f Tax Cor- 
tirii’iitu No. 3to. dated the 5th day 

shall itave the right o f  way ove r  " t  June, A. I>„ 1922. has filed said
certif icate In my office, anil hns

Look for our small adver 
ments in the classified coil 
today and write now, don’t i 
Address—

A. B. C. SANFORD HERi

See

Ball Hardware Co.
II. S. l ’ONIi

Ovor W oodru ff  & Watson

TYPEW RITERS
HUY ----- SEIuL-------KENT

Clean— Repair 
I'hune 5-H

JOHN E. FOX 

Heal Estate— Insurance
All M ini, of Froperty l. l .trd  

fo r  unle
I’nrk Avenue unit Second Street

■ u iN a x a a a a i iu N i in a k D ii iM

Paul Whitehurst
Instructor in Violin

Studio hours 1) a. m. to 5 p. 
nt. Saturdays only.
Koont 306 1st Nat. Hank Hldi;.

traffic leading into or across snitl 
portion of First Street and San
ford Avenue, nnd vehicles npproach 
ing or crossing said portion of 
First Street and Sanford Avenue 
must at all times give way to and 
protect against traffic on said por
tion of First Street and Sanford 
Avenue.

7. The driver of any vehicle 
turning to the left on any street 
or thoroughfare shall signal in
tention to turn by the full exten
sion outward of the left arm.

8. The driver of any vehicle 
shall give no signal of any kind 
in making a right hand turn. 1

9. The driver in stopping a ve
hicle on n public street shall • in
dicate intention to stop by the ex
tension upward of the left arm.

10. No motor vehicle shall Ik* 
operated with glaring headlights 
with the City limits; dimmers only 
shill 1 be used.

11. After sundown and until
sunrise parking lights and driv
ing lights are required on all 
motor driven vehicles, consist
ing of two white front lights, 
red rear light, except on those 
streets in the City where there 
may be what is commonly known 
as “ white way" or sidewalk ilium- j B  
ination. : RH

12. No motor driven commcrc- a 
ial truck, bus or car 1. hire shall jj 
be parked or left standing station- j j* 
ary on First Street for a period 
of more than fifteen minutes.

13. Vehicles passing up 
down a street shalI have right of i 2 
way over vehicles leaving the 
curb.

11. All heavy traffic front the n 
Clyde line terminal and freight de-1 “  
pot for points East and South 
shall be confined to Seminole 
Boulevard to Sanford Avenue and 
thence South or East; all heavy 
traffic '.Vest bound front tho Clyde 
line terminal and freight depot 
shall be confined to Commercial 
Street West to Railroad Avenue, 
thenco South to First Street, 
thence West.

15. No person under the uge of 
sixteen years shall operate, propel 
handle or run any motor driven 
vehicle, or in any manner handle 
the steering wheel or other appa
ratus by which said motor driven 
vehiclo is propelled or controlled, 
on any street in the City of San
ford, Florida, and it shall bo un
lawful for any person owr.ing or 
controlling any motor driven ve
hicle to permit any minor under 
sixteen years of age to operate in 
nny manner any motor driven ve
hicle.

16. All vehicles shall park on 
the right side of the street in the 
manner indicated by parking lines 
from time to time designated by

my nrri<-i>. unit ii.ih ik  
tnnih* rt )> i • 11 •*:■ t Inn for tax deed to | _
Issue In accordance "  Rh law. Said | ■■■■RBBBBRRRBnBBBBBRMBBBHHBBXIHMMUleertlfleate embraces the followinu 
described property situated In 
Seminole county, Florida, to-.vlt:

Ilex. 313 ft. N. of HE For. of NE 
of SVVi/i See. 7 Twp. 31 S.

Ranke 30 E. Run N to Ilrlck

aaflHBRBBBBaBRBRBBBBRBRBBIIBBBBIHIIIHIII

road SW I.Y  to point W. o f  Ilea. 
U. In llf>K.—  | acre.
The said land beitiK assessed at 

the date of the Issuuuce o f  euchlH 
certif icate in the name o f  F i i- i B 
known. Unless said cert if ica te  shall 'E  
he redemnud according to law tax|R 
deed w il l  Issue thereon on the 3 rd 1® 
day o f  March. A. I 192.'..

W itness my o ff ic ia l  signature JJ 
and seal this the 22ml day of Jan- 2 
uary. A. I 1925.
(Seal)

V E. DOUGLASS,
Fieri; Circuit Court, Seminole 

County Florida.
By A. M. W E E K S . D. F.

ft.  aIN FUtt l IT  < tit ItT. SEVEN T  _  
.11 IH IT \ I ,  ( l i l t  I IT . HEM I N OI.E ' B 
F i l l  NTV. Fl.Olt 111A.

IN C H AN C ERY .
Dora Rushing, Complainant, 

vs.
William Rushing. Defendant.

BIRR FOR D IVORCE 
C ITAT IO N .

It appearing from tho sworn hill 
of eomplalnt filed in this cause 
that you are a resident of a stutoi 
or country other than the siuto of 
Florida, that your residence when 
last he ird of was Sniif.irl, Florida, 
that your residence Is unknown.

There fore  you. W ill iam  Rushing, 
are required to be and appear lie- 
fore our said Circuit Court at San
ford. Florida on the 2nd day o f Feb
ruary, A. I>. 192r»; and then nnd
thole make answer to the (till o f 
Complaint exhibited against you.

Three Bungalows!
Every One at a Bargain on Easy Ter

Oak Hill— Fine Crest— Woodruff Sub

We arc agents for these subdivisions ani| 
some good buys in each

THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGH 
CLOSE IN

$800 each

BRITT REALTY CO. E
Realtors

202 First Street. rh*

!■  Bit M ■ M a i lR f lR B B R B B H n R B R f lR B E B f lB B R a R X a a i l^ f

bbbbu  SBaaBEEBiBftanaaBBaaaRR Buna RaBRRMitBK ait BHBaBBBBaRaaaBBBii*11H

5
ami I S

aa
I *

SPECIAL PRICES
See

TV

PHONE 518. FIRST Si

■ aaxnRBBBanBERRBziaa.-'nrriRaBaransuflflar ricnaaBauaaaBRtf a R c a R a i i i i111*

AM MONIA IN FERTILIZERS
tmunln, or nilroKrii. Is ih„ ,.,os| Important ms w r i t  ns 

r r rs lrs  mol stiniuliitrs Krunlli In plnnl, Irrc  nnd fru it .
the most expensive form of l“*

Amm.mli. » "H e s  In uunllljr. price nn.l e f fectiveneas. nernrdlng to  nvullnhllllf. « ni "  
eleiurnls vvllli vvlilrh It Is enuipoiinileil In the nniinunln hearing materia,.

Atiimonla henrlnK mnlrrlnls i , for imr purposes, divided luta tw o  classes, lnorS!IBl<

•ri.-.1 ^  •norgiitvle nmmnnlntes nre snlunblc In w ater  and are thus ntore uulckly ohtala^JJ 
They liirtiulr Sulphur o f Aiuiiiiiuln unit Nltrntr lit Soda which are the most Import*"' a  

'yi*"' " .r ,,'? e materials have their place In  nr«rl> nil well balanced » ' ! « " '  .‘  •
'J* rough dlsseiiilnntliin In Mir mixture lhe» sUoulil lie ••haseil" with other malrrla^^. 
rnrnilrnl nett,in van lake plm-r in Mir pile Inslrail o f  in il,r hng. t r i e r  the mlvturr t * '  .  
or riirril it should he rrnilllrit nnd thus linril rnkeil f r r t l l l r r r  Is prevented. A ll this rex'
l "  \ f “ r n I t v  “ r 'l !  r "J 7 '" 1 r ," " ‘ r— ' hU wn" " ,,r thought In plan uing the <■ vi i n n  v. wnirli In sire, arrungeuiriit Mint equipment Is not r imallrd  hr any » d i "  f
er plant In the Mouth.

r»d*the orgnule nnimnuliitrs Inelnda inntrrlols o f anloinl mol vegr lnh lr  origin, aueh as -— — 
In Ilk nge. hliiod. i-nslor tioiniirr. ete. Eaeli of these ninlerliils varies In nrlre and 
its purity, mrrhnnlenl eondlMou, avnllulilllly anil fineness of grind. T o  drtrrmloe

•"'“ "••nation anil analysts Is required. T o  meet this enaeuttal the I I IEAU  FKBT,J- . 
t m i  has one o f the most imulrrii nnd rompletr Inhoraliirlrs In n,e Mtnle eondueted "• 
peris fmnlltnr with the moke up and production ut these ferti l iser materials and •u,‘ " |n 
beginning to end.

These safeguards enter Into the vnluc and the rrsult-produrlug qunlitlra o f lUE-t*'

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
No. 772 WEST BAY ST.

Jacksonville Florida.

II. C. MINK, Sanford Branch Manager

yCff
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Classified Directory
PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush onf- 
ors a specialty. Phone 417-W. 
9 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt

Advertising Real Estate
LEARN ABOUT Folk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Telo- 
« ra?i.' *.Ven "dvertisinjt medium in 
c?Ut̂ n*i °fida PtiWiahed mornings. 
gtnr-Telegram. I jiloUnd w .
OHIO—Xcnin

r * 2  w T| k hR u f ' New lo-| v th.rouCh the Xcniay Gazette. cation, Welaka Building. Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural
PAPER HANGER district. Want ad

I. L. TALBOTT— Painter and 
per hnnger. Phone 340. 
Pnrk Avenue.

pn . 
11' '

* f rates on request.
and display

REAL ESTATE

° i c®LlJMBCS ton.) T.BWiRn—Clnss- 
Ined Hds hnve the lurgest circu

lation In Snulhwestrra fleorifla. 
I ' " ' '  *c fS-word) lln*.

Come on in. the water’s fine!I 
You have an opportunity for a 

few more days to join in with the 
first few privileged purchasers at 
our new development which will be 
opened nbout two weeks hence. 
The low prices we will offer you 
now will astonish you. I f  you are 
among the early birds you arc en
titled to special consideration and 
very' low prices. Answer immed
iately to A. B. C. Sanford Herald 
Office.

Automobiles

D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE ! T0 P*EACH the prosperous farm-
Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of-

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertiso in the DeLnndKiupvtvj iioM-u uiiu iur ame. ui- n*n.- xr- ~ ; ........ . ----

fico 108 Second St. Near Park ..Vy N?ws* rato lc Per word» ca,h 
Avenue. Phono 282. w,th or,,or-

T u on rim  rvn  .MAINE—'Wniervlllo, Morning S*n-
J. L. SPURLING, sub-division i tinel. Thousands of Maine peo-

ppccinlist. Subdivision to Or- pie are interested in Florida prop* 
laiido, Florida, and F l o r a ;  erty. Reach them through tht

Rate card on applica-Heights, Florida on Dixie High-, Sentinel. 
way.___________________ ________ 1 tion.___________

i ADVERTISE in Hie Journal-Her-8TOVES
SANFORD S T n v F wnnh-e rtu : a,d’ South Georgia’s Kreatest 

, Vh W 0“ KS—0,1 i newspaper. Morning, afternoon,
1 • wv°d stovi;?.1 weekly and Sunday Classified rates

HV?rn^ndpy,Ctr°io f‘ i.0c per Une. Way cross Journal-ts good. Phono 4JL-J. .>-1 First Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.
Street

____TIN A ND METAL WORK
JAMES

FOR SALE}—Small homo with 
three acres of land, 50 orange 

trees and truck gnrden. Ideal spot 
for chickens, electricity nnd wnter. 
10 minutes out on hard road. Phone 
571-J.

1923 Dodge Graham
% Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupo
1924 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodgo Roadster
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1923 Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab & Bodyi
1923 - Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Ovcrlnnd Touring

Above cars reconditioned, all

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

FOR SALE— Pure sugnr cane sy
rup, 05c per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels. Pure Sugar House molas
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Davis j Garner. 
Wholesale Co., Augusta, Ga.

Real Estate Help Wanted
F’OIt SALE— 5 beautiful business 

lots. A  real bargain, $2,000 
cash. 35 per cent cash, balance 1
nnd 2 years. Outside fire limits. . . . . .  ..
for quick sale only.—Thrusher & an<1 *«?venil hundred dollars

FOR SALE— 10 acres celery land,1 
lot 4. Euraka Hammock. Rich

ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.

WANTED—Couple to be married 
at public wedding nt Shrine 

Outside fiVe limits J Circus. Ring, license, ceremony ' 
and several hundred dollars worth 
of presents free. A ll applications 

i.TtiV ititir,K~ <' \r t~— lstrictly confidential. No ono will
« * * »  of couple until th.

run fine nnd look good.
Prices Right—Terms “ Maybe”

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodge Dealer

Phono No. 3 Oak & Second
This is merely nnother form of 

the advertisement which appeared 
in these columns in the early part 
of the week. Wo still continue 
our offer to sell you n few lots 
In advance of our general an
nouncement which will be mnde 
shortly before St. Valentine’s Day. 
Our maps and blue prints will be 
ready by next Monday nnd if  you 
will help us nt the snlc answer

Boats
Bargain list of rebuilt boats: 
No. 1—F’or snlc: Plensure boat 

22 ft., fi in.xlHin draft, 4 cylinder 
Red Wing motor, speed 11 miles 
per hour. Reasonable price. Con
struction of the very best.

No. 2 Runabout 24 ft. 4 ft., Gin. 
by 18 in. draft. Ford Engine,

A sne-

CASH— Paid for false teeth, den 
tal gold, platinum nnd 

cd jewelry.— Hoke Smelting 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

ery lnnd, nil tiled nnd in high 
Price of land iccremony. Apply quick. Shrine.

state of cultivation « r.cc m ....... r,rM|s headquarters, Welaka Blk-
$400 per acre.—Thrasher Gar- RnilroaJ Avc. Phono 617. A r f
ner. [tor Mr. (juaintancc.
E’OR SALE!— Nice little home, 5

FOR SALE— One good working 
mule; 14 years old. See J. \V. *} 

Flint, Gcnevn, Fla.

discard- rooms, bath nnd garage. Cash I WANTED .Responsible man for 
ing nr.d or terms. 2018 Palmetto Avc. . *oia,* agency, by leading Life 
“  K .__________________________________  Ins. Co. Address care of “ Elernld

For Rent

FOR SALE—C Mclotly snxnphone, 
nice instrument, reasonably pric

ed. Phone 577 W.

FOR RENT—5-roont bungalow 
just painted and refinished, 

ilnt.Lie garage on paved St., good 
neighborhood, 315 W. 1st, City. 
H. T. Field.______________________

Apartments

ItK ! TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE^- \ JS'JJfJj,*0 A ’ B’ C’ Sanford IIcr* rlfice. * Iludt' las^Octoher.
Send in your subscription to tho...... -  H. COWAN—All kinds,rr.u ,

o f Tin and Sheet Metal Work. T j S ,  ®. ®rvJ.?rii  rl “ »y m LnSS  We have had such! n flood of in- 
Wnter and Boat Tanks. At Oak *1^1".?° yo!!.^url_ IcndZ lorida 8 ! quiries from the previous small
Avenue nnd Third Street. 
phone 11_L

Tele-

TYPEW RITERS AND REPAIRS
All makes of for

THIS
,E3 DIRECTORY

i  ta f la r r  n lth l.i rnny 
Ilf of S.l.ifnr.l
„  w nt.ft. iire .lr .l. 
II, |i«| nhrn n ilj H|.r- 
rr li rri|iilri,il. I t  In 
1 «|»kabrllratl) fo r  

IrtlUfr.
, •
r Space In This 

,R E C T O It Y 
PHONE 

MS

Ified Directory
IE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

repairs. Office supplies 
Ball Bldg.

typewriters 
nt,
Room 9

greatest newspaper. One year
$8.00, 0 months $4.0C, three months . , . . . . .  , . , , . . .
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur- | ,lfty",_thntJ t " i 1! A°_ l ' 8.*

advertisements of the last few

nneo policy add 75 cents to your 
c rtier.

continue these advertisements but 
some of our friends have asked us

No. 3. A knockabout 20 ft. 0 in. 
by 12 in. draft. 2 cylinder Gallic, 
speed 12 miles per hour. A bnr- 
gnin.

These boats entt In? seen at our

Baby Chicks hatching for you.
10,000 weekly. Don’t delay, order 
todny. All leading varieties. Con-1 APARTMENT E’OR RF}NT—Cor- 
tincntal Hatchery. Box 804 Vnl-! nrr Oak and Second Street.— 
dosta, Gn, i Phillips Building, phone 3.

FOR SALE— One Cnry safe, 25 j 
inches wide, 35 inches high, up-' 

ply 305 Magnolia Ave. 259-W.

Lost and Found

Table Board

sale on easy terms, for rent, also | “ Do YOU W \N T  to buy or sell! tllscontinue the offer for a short -----«... .....- i!— r,---- m u  ' t . t o i  to Duy or su i, tjmc ftt jca3t. If you are interested

Elegant table board—rates rea
sonable. Something good to eat.

dry "lock ‘nt'Osteen ‘Bridge at nnv I r,fl0 1>nlmotto Avo ’ I>horK‘ 20U‘J»
time.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS

VETERINARIAN
DR. A. DOLAN— Veterinarian. 

Dolans Vetinary Remedies. 313 
E}. Second St., Sanford, Fla.

anything?” I f  so ndvertiso in 
the “ Gnincsvillo Sun.”
Wt’.ST VltlOlNlA—cinrksburg. Thu 

Clark linin' Hxponont. morning 
Inelutlinpt Sunday, morning Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum lie.

in getting in on the ground floor I Rooms For Rent
in our lot proposition answer!----------

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. E. 
Tcrwilleger, Prop._________________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Comptmy

N. Laurel St. __Phono 565
CO'

| jnOVF.I.OPBttS ATTnyTION—Pen* 
j M.aroln Is lieglunln,: the greatest de
velopment In Olorlita's hlstrry; a 

! half mini .n dollar highway to the 
nenorit I ttwlf heneh Just finished; a two 
B - ! million dollar bridge neross Esuam-

hln Bay started; qnnrtcr million 
! dollar opera house under construc- 
[tlon; two mllllona being spent on 
| highway; greatest chance for live 
j developers to get In on ground 
flout. Write Development Depart
ment The Pennaeola News

quick to A. B. C. Sanford Herald FOR RE}N'T— Rooms with or with

W ANT 20 MORE POLICE.

LOST—Tum-o-shnnter orange cap 
between 1st and 5th on Magnolia 

Tuesday morning. Phone 142, W. 
II. Hynes.

Office,’_____________________ ____

WANTED— Single colored girt to 
do house work near Gindervllte. 

Inquire 401 First National Dank 
Bldg. ______________________ ■ O I-'!

WANTED—Single colored girl to 
do house work near Gindcrville, 

Inquire 401 First National Bank 
Building.

WANTED— Typist for mnrket 
news work. Apply immediately 

at Court House. E\ H. Scruggs.

WANTED— Young man of good 
appearance to solicit advertising

ir—Good

TENNIS TEAM PLANS TOUR

— Should have his own car 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply at Herald 

_  Office.

office.

Apnrtmcnt house 
This is a bargain.

on First St.

out meals. 
Lincoln House.

Reasonable rates.

H ILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
kpert Electrical repairs. 
Central Avc. Orlnndo,

lOBII.ES FOR RENT

EEkl Car. Drive it 
Oak and Second St.

BODY REPAIRING
STEIN — Automobile 

p̂airing and Rebuilding. 
1 Home. Oak Avenue.
fTOS FOR HIRE 
I’TO SERVICE Day
Meets all trains. Bag- 

hufer. Rhone 551._____
ALTO TRIPS

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contrnct- i 

ora are fair to Organized Labor [ST, 
and pay the Union Scale set by | Johns 
Local No. 12GI of Painters, Dec-i*®0 
orators and Paper Hangers of i Wu‘ck 
America:

W. It. Pell, F. W. Tempe^ton,
V. C. Coller, C. If. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, H. Harrow, B. L. '■Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S.
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap aid G. W.
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S.
O. Shinholser. Wo also ask the

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au-J 
gusta, Ga.— Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate ensh .ODclJJ
charge. 10c per line, minimum1. The )nrRe8t station in the
•«) *J c. * ■ *

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $590.00 puts you in this 
house.

Five acre fnrnt on hard road, 
now in crops. Cheap nnw on easy 
terms.

We have houses to rent. Come 
in and sec us.— Semi nolo Realty 
Co.. 11G E. Second Street.

FOR RENT—Two or three furn
ished rooms for light housekeep

ing. 311 West 3rd Street.

E’OR RENT—Two rooms nnd 
kitchenette, furnished, 306 Flint 

Avenue.

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 30.— In 
nil effort to curb lawlessness here 
Fred Vnlz, commission of public 
safety, has asked the city com
mission to authorize tlte addition 
of 20 men to the police force. 
Commissioner Vnlz said every city 
the size of Jacksonville was sub
ject to such oecuranees as last Sat
urday night when a negro ran wild 
attempting to criminally nttnek 
four white women. The city would 
fight thnt sort of thing, he said, 
however, and the general house- 
robbing situation as best it could.

GAINESVILLE. Jan. 30.— Lctl 
t by Cant. Tom Slade, the tennis 
i team representing the University 
| of Floridu will leave here Feb. 3,
| for n series of four games. On the 

trip the ’Gator net artists will 
1 meet tennis at Orlnndo, Rollins 
! College, Tampa and St. Peters
burg. Much interest is shown 

j here in the team’s visit to South 
I Florida, for the netmen rate ns 
one of the strongest athletic teams 
in the field at the state univers
ity.

MEN AND WOMEN REPRESEN- 
tntivos wanted— Liberal com

missions, protected territory. Earn 
from $30 to $50 per week. Smart- 
silk Hosiery Mills Inc., M. K. 
Rutherford.. Supervisor, Cypress 
Avenue., Sanford Fin.,

world is nt Tierrn del E'uego, the

5,1100,0011 RIDES CARS.

Bradenton — $1,500,000 county 
road issue to be voted upon Feb.
23.

New Smyrna—Contract awarded | ST PETERSBURG, Jan. 30.— 
for erection of brick building onjKive million pn*neii£cni rode the 
( anal Street. | municipally owned and operated

Tnllnhasseo — Contrnct to be | street cars of this city during the

Wyoming is known ns the Equal
ity state on account o f having been 
the pioneer in woman suffrage.

J. N. Westbrooks
Gunsmith

Grnphonolns, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

121 Sanford Ave.

Sample copy cm request.___
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dnily 

Times, the grent homo daily, 
rate 1 per word, minimum 
charge 2nc cash with order. Write! 
for complete rate card.

Diogenes, seeing a ruined profli
gate making a meal of a few olives 
said to hint, " i f  yon had dined so, 
you would not be supping

Seventeen states tire represent
ed among the 53 members of the 

the UniversityAUGUSTINE, FLA. — St. most southern part of South Amer- awarded for construction of bridge, f92l, paying approximately $238,-j * . , f
ns County is reached through jt.n. One company shears more cross Escambia river. 000 for the privilege, according to :
t. Augustine Evening Record.; than 2,500,000 sheep every year. .. the annual report of R. E. laid-1 In yi Imil>‘
results. Two centu per word.! ------ - .C edar Kcys-$500,000 company , wf ̂ d ire c to r  \)f puMlc utilities. 1 ----------------------

i. ______ _______ . . .. bciiur ortrnnized to cruet hotel. v«...._____ __  „ » ...Football in England is first dis- bcin«  orBttnlzcd to orcct hotcl’ [The December 
tinctly mentioned by William Fit*- Bunncl—Work started on furth-1 53G.858 persons
stephan in his History of London, cr improvement of Central Avc 
1195. 1 ■ ‘ nue.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
, . , . 1  scene of stupendous development-

public to see their painters have Rcn(j nj)0,,t jt in thc pajm Roach 
their local card.

H. Harrow, Pres.
| Post. Sample copy 
qu^st.

sent on re

record showing 
were carried on 

the cars for $26,840.85, as an in-1 
crease of 25.4 per cent over the1 
preceding December.

Who Is Your Skinny 
Friend, Tthel?

B. CALDER. Day and 
ti service. Anytime,
’3.\ or
I'TO WRECKER
«0. hay or night scr- 
P»7 F>ioao 394. Night 
K
AtTY PARLORS 
rilAUlIlK L Marmello 
1*11 kimls. Rain water a 
[• Old First National 
piling, nhone 245,______
R k*~Tni> DYERS 
[SYfEA"M I’UESSERY 
r®rk a specialty. 110 
LAlenue, Phone 327-J.
- OAF'3
rWrr.TFE
N t in Service nnd Qual- 
f-'t Street and i’ark Ave-j

LTurEgs

[ B ug STORE — Pre- 
['• Drugs, Sodas. We 
F«r you as your phone.

I
i ADVERTISING geta results if It

renches potential buyers. Pa-| 
latlcn Daily News is circulated in 

1 nn industrial and agricultural aec- 
t tion.

Tell him to take Cod Liver O il! T0  Re ACI1 BUYERS or sellers of 
for a couple of irtonth.H ano pjoridn real estate advertise in
enough good healthy flesh on M” . the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
bones to look like a real man. cent a word daily, two cents a word

Tell him, it’s the only way to| q,)ndaVs. __________________ _
take those grave-like hollows from 
his cheeks and neck.

Tell him he won’t have to swal
low the nasty oil with the neus- 
eating fishy taste, because the

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (F'la.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Mr. Schak will be pleased to interview n man capable of operat
ing a local office ns District Manager for MIAMI SHORES, a $62,- 
000,000 development. F'irst day’s sales one month ago were over 
$2,500,000. F’ageol bus transportation will he furnished. This is a 
splendid opportunity for a man with a sales organization or the 
ability to create one. Man with some capital preferred. F’or inter
view, write or call.

Miami Shores
AMERICA’S MEDITERRANEAN

Phone 2! 17 100 N. Orange Avc. Orlando, Fla.

The actual voices of F’ lorenlc 
! Nightingale, Lord Tennyson,Queen 
I Victoria ami Gladstone are pro- 
| served by means of phonograph 
records now in the British Museum

Overweight is often an inherited 
i tendency that must lie combated 
for such tendency is also associated 
with a tendency toward Bright’s 
disease, high blood pressure and 
other undesirable physical disqual
ifications.

Polk County Orange 
Festival

WINTER HAVEN. FLA.
h u n t  suss  i t

Jniiiliirjr Us-UU-MO-at

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of Sun- 
ford’s distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at F’ irst Street.

Phone 480-W.

GARDEN HOSE 
I 2V2 cent per foot 

For Few Days
Hall Hardware Co.

Seminole Marble Co.
Murblo and Granite from all 
marries. ISeat of quality 
workmanship.
Write for leteet design*. _  , 

c. n. TUHRIS,
Msnfsril. l-'lorlila

P. O. Il«x m »2. rhoae 04*

DAVID B. H YE ft
ARCHITECT
M«mber A. I  4

Itnse Oullilluir 
Orlando, r ler l i la

McCoy Laboratories, of New York, F i <0R1u a _ o u l a n d 0 — Orlando
are now putting up Cod Liver OH, , Scntinal; largest classi- /a x j v  HOOD INVESTMENT
in sugar coated tablet form. ; fle(J businKe99i rntc ic a word, min-, UJN U U U D  I IN \ I

Ask for McCoy s Cod I.i • < >d ,mum -j.le ca,h with order.
Compound Tablets at Bowers -----------------------------
Pharmacy, Dean’s Pharmacy and 
every druggist worthy tho name 
sell them—60 tablets—60 cents.
Any man or woman can put on 
five pounds of healthy flesh in 30 
days or your druggist will wil
lingly refund the purchase price. _____

One woman put on 15 pounds in 1 w||j call to see you. 
six weeks. Children grow robust | , , 
and strong— Feeble old people feel j 
younger in a few weeks. | 1 he longest

“ Bo sure to get McCoy’s, the or- ever delivered

A LITTLE  W ANT AD in Thai 
Herald will bring you big re- j 

suits. Advertise thoso old articles 
you huvtj stored away and have j 
no uso for. A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a representative

........ «• »> * * » «  t W  o n ,
1 omP°ull(l I ablet. ______ when he kept the floor for nearly

ttECTRICAL 
j!ID 1}I.I'.I TRIC CO.
?Ty t(> Uillon & l’latt 
r~“ - Everything elee- 
l ^ e  122. Electragith

^ S T A fioN s  AND
JOSUPPUES
[s B H c irE T X T K jF .
^03. 1 ire3, Acccsso- 

*« with a smile. Elm 
gjhone 4471.3.
Jr"-‘ stations. Mag'- 

First and Elm, 
kr;ncUC a,ld i^lh Street.

jJJ-OKIST
f TilK FLOIUST”  
tj. 1 °r !‘ ** occasions.

- J!hone 260-W 
S^URJHfURB

TO SELL?
L'grtituro Co. We pay 
I s worth. Phone No.

LAVNyeu

iS A p ‘ 0 ffi~ i n
417.L "ng AnnCX'

J*JlI-1NErv  ‘------------

nlilhr ‘Sl,,)p-Fo 'r ex- 
, 5 ? ry call 579-J.

5 o t r e Y ,_ w .
Sin’c °?n , <m First 

1 c0 or,i Bond and

England has developed more im
proved breeds of livestock than 
all the rest of the world together.

A Spokane man has been be
queathed $30,000 by un uncle, pro
vided he marries a woman with 
unbobbed hair.

filibuster speech 
in Congress was 

La 
9 

rly
19 consecutive hours, including one 
entire night. He was blocking a 
currency bill.

When Roman numerals wore us
ed. before the use of figures, all 
calculation was done with the nb- 

lacus. ft

IS WORTH A L IFE  TIME 

OF SAVING

May We Suggest—

FORT MELLON
A. P . Connelly & Sons

(Realtors)

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

• -t- ••• *;• -s- - f -f + -s*

! THIS WEEK’S ! 
SPECIALS

H. A. SPE1R
CARPENTER

lli-pnlrliis mill ItrUixIrlla* 

.tililrra* UllMI rnlmrtto Ave}

1 1

CUT PRICE TIRES

*  
♦  1

6] Warehouse property; 1 -1 of^*l 
.j.lilork on Commercial Street.2j 
<• lies 1 loration in the city. A y

______  l.tbargain. t l
! 4> New two-story house wilh4>| 

1 • ^adjoining lot; rents for $1011?
I* i l ' ) l  1C month; for <iuick sale, $11),-X

NOITIII.AMI l‘ \IVI'
Tho i'alnt That Savva You 

Money.
Mamiracturotl by 

Klirrviiii-I.luil.lvr I'alnt Co.
Huhl hy

I.OSSIM) I 'AIXT COMPANY  
I IS  SI IIK IIII11II A w .  

Phone- ZTtl

101-8 Magnolia Avc. I ’ lione 18

::i)x;!U 

30x3 V i—Cord $7.50

T u b es .................. $1.65

Bike Tires.............$1.50

F.P.1UNES
311 K.2nd St. anti 1113 Sanford Ave 

Photic 630-J

TOOO. 'i’ernts.
Two-story 

4'with 3-1 rity
house together^ 
block, close in ;J

^$6,000. I.ots alone are worth’
Orlaoilo.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

<'urns. Munlona. In*row- 
Imc Nall*. Heavy Call- 
oases or tlrud acbtng
f«at.

lilt. C. 1.. tihl.KH 
Y owm II P r o w  fltdir.

I'hono. Klvvator

Mhis money.
t San ford Realty t 

Company
+
’X II. S. LONG, Mgr.
.-.Room 7, Hall llltlg. Phone 180-JX 
•>
;• t  •> - v+4.4.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldtf, 
Sanford, ■ Florida

BRINGING U P FATHER

i  I P

tNY GOL-U'N'- i’v/E COT 
TO DO ^yO M EThlM C, 
T O  'b T Q P  i-li^R 
b ’. H ^ I M '  C -V E f- l H? I 
H A V E .  T O  » M  V I T E .  
P E O P L E
l O O F V T  L IK E -’ , C  h

ft* *(O J  l

jy

s

Cfo - t .O  L

By GEORGE McMANUS
A ll

C L A O  T O  
t>EE V O O

r ~

-m\ h l C E L Y -

OT TH E  
W A V  * H O W  
A H E  'T O D  
^ E T T IM C ,

rx< : V  Y O U R  _

I n  v<- v ;«lf r


